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1 INTRODUCTION
1.1 Theproblem
The highBamiléképlateau (1000-2000m)ofwesternCameroon,withapopulationdensityinsomeareasevensurpassing300perkm2 (Ouden,1980:
42), iseconomicallytheobjectofmuchappraisal,surpriseandfear.
J.L.Dongmowrites (1974:46): 'Alorsquelesfortesdensités
depopulation,1'éloignementparrapportauxdeuxgrands
centresdypays (DoualaetYaoundé)etlesuccèséclatantde
lacaféiculturesemblaientcondamnerl'Ouestàconsommerlui-même
sesproduitsvivriersetpeut-êtremêmeàimporterdesdenrées
alimentairesd'autresrégionsdupays,cetteprovinceestactuellementl'unedesprincipalespourvoyeusesdesvillesduSud-Cameroun
endenréesalimentaires.C'estlegrenieràmaïsdetoutleCameroun,
laprincipalerégionmaraîchèredupays (enquantitéetenvariété),
unedenoszonesd'élevage dupetitbétail.'

During 1977 and 1978 Iwas researchprofessor for ayear inthe
Department of Rural Extension andRural Sociology ofthe 'Ecole
Nationale Supérieure Agronomique' of the University of Yaoundé
(since1979partofthe 'CentreUniversitairedeDschang').Mywork
inCameroon tookplace within the frameworkofthebilateralprojectoftheAgriculturalUniversity,Wageningen,andtheUniversity
ofYaoundé/EcoleNationaleSupérieureAgronomique.Iwasthusina
position to do anthropological research intheBamilékéregionof
Cameroon.SinceOctober1978mycontactswiththeresearchareacontinued through investigations carried outundermysupervisionby
twoDutch research-assistants from the department ofHomeEconomics,RitaJoldersmaandNikiDieckmann,fromJunetoDecember1979,
andbytworesearch-assistants fromthedepartmentofTropicalAgriculture, July Leesberg and Connie Witte, from January toOctober
1980. InMay and June 1980 Irevisited 'my'chief
domstocollect
further information. Iamgratefultothesestudentswhocollected
veryvaluable data. IamalsogratefultoStephenAndersonwho,in
1980, solved many linguistic problems inNqyembaan, the Bamiléké
languagespokeninthearea.
I amverymuchindebtedtotheparamountchiefofTsa,H.H.Tatang
Robert, to theparamount chief ofNgang,H.H.ZangeMomoJoseph,
and to the Cameroon authorities fortheirpermission towork in
their territories and for thehelp theygaveme.Iamverygrateful for the assistance given tomebyFouodjiDieudonné (Tsa)and
NgouanéSimon(Ngang)duringmyresearchintheBamboutosarea.The
successofmystayinBatcham,aswellasthesuccessoftheinvestigations by the four students of the Agricultural University,
Wageningen, was furthered greatly by the good care oftheRoman
Catholic mission inTsa under the excellent 'herdsmanship'ofthe
ReverendFatherFonsHuisken.
AllthemapsinthisarticleweredrawnbyP.HollemanoftheAgriculturalUniversity,Wageningen.
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Inthis region, the Cameroon government isdirectlyinterveninginthe
economic andpolitical fieldnamelyduringandafterthetumultuousperiod
oftheBamilékérebellionof1957-1963 (Ouden,1979:17-26),notonlyby
itspolicytoenforceitsadministrative,militaryandpoliticalgripon
theregion,butalsobyinterventioninquestionsoflanduse (thepromotionofcoffeeproduction)andoflandtenure (thegradualbutinevitable
impositionofasystemofindividuallandtitles). Inordertounderstand
what isgoing on inthis region,withaneconomicimportanceevensurpassing national frontiers fortheproductionofcoffeeandfood-crops,
itisnecessarytoanalysetheprocessofeconomic,political andsocial
changeinstigatedbymarket-andinstitutional incorporationintonational
andeveninternational co-ordinating systems (theterms ItookfromPearse
1968/1971:passim).Thisanalysiswillbeconcentratedonthelandtenure
system and theuseoflandinordertounderstand therightsofcontrol
overpeople,landandagriculturalproduction.Onlythencanweaskourselvesquestionsaboutfurtherdevelopments inthefutureandaboutsteps
which could be takentocorrectbottle-necksresultingfromtheprocess
ofincorporation.
Thematerial presented inthispaperwasclearlyobtainedtosatisfymy
anthropologicalcuriosityinthesubjectsindicatedanditisaquestion
whetherthis 'knowledgeforunderstanding'caneasilybetranslatedinto
'knowledge foraction' (IamreferringtoScottandShore,1979:Appendix,
224-238).Thoughthefieldofproblems Iwasinvitedtoanalysewasalso
apolicy-maker's problem -bottlenecks intheagriculturalsystem-my
questionwas 'whatdoweknow'andnot 'whatdowedo'.Perhapsitwould
bebettertoconsiderthematerialpresented inthispaperasbackgroundinformation useful for an 'applied anthropologist' (notme!)whoseresearch isdirected towards advising government agenciesinpreparinga
regional developmentplan. Inmy opinion, researchaimedat 'knowledge
forunderstanding'createsapicturetoocomplexandtooconfusingtobe
used for formulating policy-decisions directly.However, suchresearch
mightbe important inwarning 'appliedanthropologists'forsimplifications. 'Knowledge forunderstanding' and 'knowledge foraction'areto
some extentcontradictory but certainly can alsobeconsideredascomplementary inwhich 'pure'anthropology,nottiedupwithorevenmanipulatedbypoliticalandeconomic forces,canwarn 'appliedanthropologists'
orinterdisciplinary actionteams formodelsofdevelopmentinwhichonly
fewvariables from the complex humanworld are taken intoaccount.In
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Short,ifinthe 'Retrospect'Idiscussfuturechangesandeventualways
of intervention Iam advising 'applied anthropologists'ordevelopment
teams notthepolicy-makers;Iait(.unabletogivefeasiblesolutionsfor
agriculturalproblemsinthisBamilékéarea.
My research in1977/78 and 1980 inthe two BamilékéchiefdomsBatcham
and Bangang (people themselvesspeakofrespectivelyTsaandNgang)was
concentrated on thepolitical,economic and socialconsequencesofthe
process of incorporation, a subjectmuchwider thanthe onecommented
upon inthispaper.Partofmyresearchwastheanalysisofthehistory
andpresent situation ofdead and livingmembersofsixminimalpatrilineages, three inTsaandthreeinNgang.Someofthismaterial Iwill
usetoillustratetheprocessofchangeconcerninglandtenure,landuse
and, ingeneral,the rights ofcontrol (Iintentionally avoidtheterm
'ownership'so clearly associated withwhatEric Wolf, 1966:53,calls
the 'mercantiledomain')overpeople,land,cattle,trees/bushes,annual
crops,andthenon-agriculturalproduce.Itisclearthatananalysisat
micro level cannotbedonewithoutathoroughknowledgeofthedevelopmentsatthemeso-andmacrolevelsofthechiefdom,theBamilékéethnic
community/the WestProvince ofCameroon and theCamerooncolony/state.
Nevertheless, Idecided todedicatethemajorpartofthispapertothe
discussion of two families (with some comparative remarks). Situation
and developments atthemeso- andmacrolevelswillbetoucheduponto
some extent insections1.2 and1.3 on 'traitsofBamilékésociety'and
'the Ngyemba land tenure system', and in (3)a 'retrospect'.Another
paper inwhich thedevelopmentsatthemeso-andmacrolevelswereanalysedingreaterdetail (Ouden,1979)willbepublished separately.
Ifinthe titleofthispaperandinformulatingtheproblem Ispeakof
'land tenure and land use', Idonotwanttosuggestthatinthispart
ofAfrica orelsewhere, insituations characterizedby 'War(re)',land
wasthemostimportantscarcegood.
Intheuseoftheterms 'War(re)'and 'Peace'Ifollow
M.D.Sahlins (1968:5)whowritesaboutthemeaning
ThomasHobbesgavetotheseterms:'Inthesocialcondition
ofWarre,forceisaresortlegitimatelyavailabletoallmen.
Thereneednotbeviolence,butneitheristhereassuranceto
thecontrary'.SocietieswithPeace 'have"acommonpowerto
keeptheallinawe",aGovernment,whichprecludesthatanyone
takethelawinhisownhands,...'.
With 'War(re)' themostimportantscarce 'good'willbesafety,asituationinwhichpeoplecanpropagatethemselves,inwhichsafetyofwomen
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and children,thematrifocalhouseholds,is somewhatguaranteed andin
whichpeoplecanstayalivebytheobtainmentoffoodandother,culturallydictated,necessities inonewayoranother.Insuchsituations 'good'
and 'useful' relations with otherpeople willbe ofutmostimportance
and 'our land'willmean the areawherewe defendourselves,whichwe
useasbasis foroffence,whereweburyourdeadandcarefortheirpeace,
whereourwomenareandwhereweraiseourchildren,whereweproduceor
store food, inshort,wherewe try to stay aliveandkeepupwiththe
culturally defined conditions of life. In fact,inthispaper Itryto
analysewhathappenswiththerelevanceofscarce 'goods'andespecially
with landwhenpeople enter asituationof 'Peace'withitsimmediate
concomitantsofimprovedinfrastructureoverwideterritories,commercialization of crops and otherproduce,andtheprocessofmonetarization.
Ofcourse,herewerememberremarksof,forinstance,V.Turner (1957:113):
'Farmheadsweredisencumberingthemselvesofmanyofthe
obligationsofkinship,andretaining fortheirownuseand
fortheuseoftheirelementary familiesmoneytheyearned
aswagesandbythesaleof-cashcropsorsurplussubsistence
crops.',
orofJackGoody (1976: 20):
'...thescarcerproductiveresourcesbecomeandthemoreintensivelytheyareused,thenthegreaterthetendencytowards
theretentionoftheseresourceswithinthebasicproductive
andreproductiveunit,whichinthelargemajorityofcases
isthenuclearfamily.'
Literature suggests thattheprocessofmarket-andstateincorporation
intoco-ordinating national and international systems impliesthedisintegrationofbroadercorporatefamilygroups.
CompareGuyer,1980:371:'Thisposesthewiderquestionof
whetherAfricansmall-scaleproductionisevolving fromvery
differentindigenousstructurestowardstheclassictypeof
peasantorganisation,withthehousehold asaneconomically
undifferentiatedunit.ManystudiesofWestAfricanhousehold
economiessuggesttothecontrarythatmaleandfemalespheres
ofactivityremainrelativelyindependent.'
Moreover,we see anincreaseintheeconomicvalueanduseofland,individualization of land titles and other rights ofcontrol andaten2
dency towards whatGoody (1976:7)calls 'divergingdevolution' .Letus
seewhathappened intherealsituationofaBamilékéregion.

SeeGoody,1976:7: '..'divergingdevolution',thepropertywhichan
individual disposes isnotretained within theunilineal descent
groupofwhichheisamemberbutisdistributedtochildrenofboth
sexesandhencediffusedoutsidetheclanorlineage'.
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Ifinthispaper Itrytoanalysechangesatthemicro-level,Iinfact
chose the 'residential agnatic family group', one of the household
groupings, as point of departure. To me 'households' are the small
residential groups in which people live together for thepurpose of
defence, offence, production, consumption, the care of children
and others who cannot look after themselves properly, and for the
socialization/enculturation of children. The relevant household functions ina specific society areusually notunited inonehousehold:
it isvery normal to find aseries of overlappinghouseholds.Forthe
Bamilékéonecanpointtofivelevelsofresidentialgroupings:
the matrifocal household of mother and children, the 'cookingunit';
the monogamous or polygynous household consisting of amanwith
one or more matrifocal households plus, possibly, unmarried
brothers,fathers'wivesandotheradditionalpeople;
theresidential agnatic familygroupinwhichthehousesofmembers
liecloseby,thoughnotinsideanenclosedcompoundor 'kraal';
the quarter, or sub-quarter, thenucleus ofwhich ismostoften
formed by the residentialagnatic familygroupofthechiefofthe
quarter;
the greater chiefdom withacloseknitinternalfamilynetworkand
as somemaximal unitofproduction,consumption (seetheprinciple
of 'redistribution'andtheequalizingmechanismswithinthechiefdom), defence,etc...
Intheman'sworldtheterm 'village'isused forthreeofthese
fivegroupings.Onesaysofayoungman: 'Iladéjàsonvillage',
meaningthatheisalreadyseparated fromhisfather'sand
mother'shouseholds andhashisownhouse.This 'village'then
becomesthemorerealifhelivestherewithhiswife.
Ifsomeonewithinthegreaterchiefdom isaskedtonamehis
'village'hewillmentionhisquarter,sub-chiefdom (aquarter
ofsomewhathigherstatus)oraquarterwithinasub-chiefdom.
IfaBamilékémigrantisaskedwherehecomes fromhewillsay
thathis 'village'is ...,followedbythenameofthegreater
chiefdomtowhichhebelongs.
'Village'isalsousedforthenucleusofaquarterwherethe
housesareandwheretheplotsoflandareenclosedbyimpenetrablewallsofnkyup-nkuyuh, 'l'herbedelapaix',adracaena
deisteliana,orbybarriersofstripsofraphia-palm.This
inhabited areaforwhichthetermnka'(field)isusedina
loosesense,isthencontrastedwithtswa,uninhabitedareas.
Whenin1980IfoundthatanareaborderingtheBansoa
frontier (tswaland)wasnotcultivatedbywomen,incontrast
tothesituationin1978,myinformantanswered: 'Nosfemmes
cultiventmaintenantenvillage',ourwomenshiftedcultivationtofieldsinthenka'areaofthequarter.
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Formy analysis ofchangingrightsofcontrol Ichosethreeresidential
agnaticfamilygroupsinTsaandthreeinNgang.Firstly,forbothchiefdoms, Ithought Ihad selected familieswith a low,moderateandhigh
land scarcity. Of course -this always happens to ananthropologistreality appeared tobe more complex. For two reasons Itriedtogeta
'three generation perspective', for those families.First of all,in
this way Iwould normally be able to obtain as starting pointthe
periodaround1900,thebeginningofthe 'modern'incorporationprocess.
A starting point in about 1900 oftenmeans thatwearedealingwitha
grandfather who 'sawthecomingoftheGermans'andwhoactedfromprecolonialsituationsandattitudes.Hissonthen 'reigned'inthetransitional Frenchperiod, andhisgrandson,thepresentheadofthefamily,
'saw'theBamilékérebellionofthefiftiesandsixtiesandtheprofound
changes after Independence. A 'three generation perspective' inthe
Bamiléké situationvery often stands for threeperiodswhichdifferin
thepolitical,economicandsocial fieldsandwhichcanbecharacterized
by the terms 'tribal authority', 'indirect colonial rule' and 'direct
rule'with heavy state intervention.Dealing with two family-cases in
the secondpartofthispaper,itappearstobetoodifficulttointroduce three periods in the developments atamicro-level.There,the
maincaesurabetweenthe 'old'and 'new'situationsappearstobemarked
by thebeginning ofthe fifties when, amongst others,coffeebecamea
cash-crop foralmostallmenintheregion.
In1924thefirstcoffee-nurserieswereestablished inDschang.
ThecultivationofArabicacoffeewasstronglyregulatedand
controlledtosafeguardthequality (Illy,1974:283).An
authorizationforthecultivationwasonlygivenif,amongst
others,onepossessed fertilelandandifamancontrolledan
importantlabourforce (Tchouamo,1980:18). Infactalmost
onlychiefswereacceptedascoffee-growers. Itwasonlyin
about1950,duringtheconfusionaccompanying Independence
thatcultivationwasliberalized andcoffeebecamethemain
cashcropofsmallproducersallovertheBamilékéarea.
BuyingupofcoffeeistheofficialmonopolyofUCCAO(Union
CentraledesCoopérativesAgricolesdel'Ouest)anditscooperatives,theproducerpricebeingfixedbythegovernment.
Farmerswithacoffeeareaof0.5 haandmorecanandofficially
havetobemembersoftheUCCAOcoffeeco-operative intheirarea
(Tchouamo,1980:31,112).
Secondly,with a 'threegenerationperspective'Iwasabletotraceall
the livingmenwho,asdiscussed later,canbeacknowledged asandnormallyfeeltobelongtothesamepatrilineage.
In1899 the thenGovernor,theGermanJeskovonPuttkamer,created
the 'Gesellschaft Nordwest Kamerun' to exploit the Bamoun and
Bamilékéregions.SeeVictorLeVine,1964/1977:26.
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Aswillbecomeclearinthesecondpartofthispaper,Ibroadenedtheagnaticfamiliesto.someextentbyalsopayingattention
tothebrothersofthefamilyheadinabout1900andtotheir
descendants.Onlyinthiswaycould Iestablishthemeaningand
'depth'ofthecorporatepatrilineage,andatthesametimeI
increasedmyknowledgeabout 'other'butrelatedfamilies.
When through thepresent head ofthe family Itraced thename ofhis
paternal grandfather; Itried to obtain thenamesofallhismaledescendants.Of course thispartof the research was full oftraps,not
leastbecause of apolicy, especially in former times,toincorporate
strangers (perhaps even slaves)into the family. Inmany genealogies
we can find inconsistencies between the 'de jure' agnatic ideology
andcognaticpractice.
I welcomed allpossible information aboutthe individual descendants,
deadoralive,ofthepaternalgrandfather,butIconcentratedon:
theiroccupations;
theirrightsinland,cattle,treesandbushes;
thebuying and sellingoflandandtheleasingandrentingofland
ortrees/raphiapalms/bushes;
thewives,howmanywivestheyhad;
permanentandtemporarymigrationincludingthereason.
These questions were mainlyput 'onthe spot'on the land,where at
the same time measurements were taken ofthevariousplots ofland,
the extentofraphia palm possessions,etc.Because the investigation
in the sixmicro-regions tookplace over aperiod ofseveralmonths,
it was possible to obtain and verify contradictory information from
thesamepersons,fromdifferentmembersofthefamilyandfrom 'strange'
neighbours (notbelonging to the family), whichmadeittosomeextent
possible to approach 'reality'. I not only tried tocontactpeople
living in the chiefdoms, but also migrated lineage-members visiting
theirhome-chiefdomor (some)livingintownsorcolonizationareas.
Askingpeoplequestionsaboutotherpeopleappearedtobe
difficultformyBamilékéinformants (theanthropologist's
nightmare!). Ioftenobtainedanswerssuchas:'Youplease
askhimyourself'.People,eventhosepresentingthemselves
as 'non-believers',fearthatneighbours andrelativescould
sellthemtothesecretandimaginaryorganizationFamla.or
Nkonginordertobecomerichsuddenlyandmysteriously.
Seeforasemi-scientific discussionofFamlaorNkong:Dongmo,A.,
1980:e.g.20:'...unesociétésecrètedemagiciensquis'enrichiraiententuantmystérieusementlesgensparlamaladieou1'accidentpour lesvendre dansunmarchémagique oupourlesutiliser
commemanoeuvresdansleursplantations'.
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Inthefirstfamilytobediscussed (2.1)manypeoplewere
soalarmedbymymeasuringplotsoflandthattheyinsisted
thatthemosteducatedmemberofthefamily,ahighrailway
functionaryinDouala,makeastatementthatmyinvestigations
couldnotharmthem (see2.1:A IV).Oneelderlymanaccompanied
metoDouala (AIII).Afterourreturnnextdaywelearnedthat
hiswifeandotherwomenofthefamilymournedhimallnight:
thewomenwereconvincedthatIhadtakentheirrelativetothe
Famlaandthathewouldneverreturn.Itisquiteunderstandable
thatinchiefdomswherelandisveryscarceittookmelonghours
oftalkingwithEuropean-educatedmembersofthefamiliesconcerned,
oftenmigrants,toexplainthepurposeofmyresearchandtolet
themexplaintotheothersthatIreallyhadnotcometotakeaway
theirland.Itisworthwhilenotingthattheeffortsofthese
educatedrelativeswasofmuchgreaterhelpthantheassistance
whichwassincerelygiventomebythetraditionalchiefs.In
land-questions Icouldascertainanundeniablesuspicion
vis-a-vissomeofthechiefs.
And what about the women? I admitthatbecause ofgreat distrustI
failed tohavemuch contactwiththem. Itried to findout aboutthe
female descendants of thepower-holders of 1900,but this information
was mostly transmitted bymen.That iswhy after January 1979 Isent
four female students to Tsa to concentrate on contacts withwomen.
This resulted in valuable additional information, though itdidnot
change fundamentally my original interpretation of the situation.
I should mention here that these girl-students were also oftenconfronted with adiscouraging averting behaviour bymany ofthewomen.
In1978 inbothTsa andNgang itappeared tobe fruitless toaskfor
mediation ofinfluential female functionaries ofthegreater chiefdom
orsub-chiefdoms/quartersatwhichlevel Icarriedoutmyresearch.
Of the six 'residential agnatic familygroups'Istudiedinsomedetail
inTsaandNgang IwillonlydiscusstwocasesfromTsa.Iwillhowever,
dosowithandfromafurtherknowledgeoffamiliesandthedevelopments
at the chiefdom,provincial and state levels. Ichose a familywhere
patterns are still rather traditional, inspite ofmany changes,and
another familywhich isdisintegrating and fast losingpower,notnecessarily because oftheprocess ofincorporation. Inthecontextof
thispaper Icannotpossiblypay attentiontotheotherdetailedcasestudies.Whatcanwe learn from thetwocase-studies?Theybothdepict
'normal' situations because they concern Bamiléké families. Infact
thetwocasescoverquiteanumberofpeopleandeventsinordertogive
anidea of thesubjectswearediscussinghere,whicharesummarizedin
the Retrospect (3).As the readerwill understand Iamwriting these
linesbecause Iam aware oftheproblemof 'representativity'.Inconnectionwith thisquestion Ihumbly state that thehistoryofthetwo
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familiescanonlyexplaintheeffectsoftheprocessofincorporationat
thehousehold levelinaverylimitedway.Thetwoexamplesnevertheless
can illustrate the tendencies alreadyknown,onthebasisoftworather
arbitrarily chosen families. Inadditiontotheseremarks Ishouldlike
to give a (more)seriouswarning:thereaderhastounderstandthatthe
informationaboutthetwofamiliesisverylimitedandperhapsnotalways
correct.Thenumberofinformantswasalwayslimitedandtheseinformants
may have intentionally givenwronginformation,hada 'wrong'notionof
thehistorical andpresentevents,wereignorantorwerenotinterested.
1.2 TraitsofBamilékésociety
TheBamiléké traditionally areorganized inaboutahundred independent
chiefdoms (Illy, 1976:38). TheNgyembachiefdoms aresubdivided intoa
greatnumber ofquartersandsub-chiefdoms,eachwiththeirownhereditary chiefs. The coreofaquarterisformedbymembersoftheagnatic
familyofitschiefandstrangerswhohaveputthemselvesunderhiscontrolbecauseoftheirconfidenceinhispolitical andeconomicstrength.
Formerly strong chiefs alsomanaged to control anumber ofslavesand
now also inmany quarters we can tracepeople who areprobably their
descendants.
Quartersconsistofanumberofpolygynous,monogamous andone-manhouseholds (adultboys leavetheirparents'household,evenifnotmarried).
The houses were and, after the rebellion of 1957-1965,to alesser
extent, are hidden inthevalleys,onlyapproachable fromtheroadson
thehill-ridgesbyanetworkoftwistingpathwayspassabletopeopleand
goats,bordered by thick hedges ofevergreenplantsandwicker-workof
strips ofraphiapalm. Anunexpected andunknown 'intruder'wouldbe
observed immediately without knowing that his penetration into the
guarded area had already been noticed.Here,thewomenwhocultivated
plots of landwere quite safe.Land-scarcity ofcourse oftenexisted
even inpre-colonial times:female farming outsidetheprotectedareas
was onlypossible ifwell-guarded bymen,becausetherewasalwaysthe
risk thatwomen andchildrenwould be kidnapped by slave-raidersfrom
other chiefdoms.Thehills outside theprotected areaweremainlyused
bymenforstockbreeding (especiallygoats).
The fiveNgyemba chiefdoms -Ngang,Tsa,Mougong,LatchiandLessing -constitute alinguisticentitywithintheBamilékécultural
province notwithstanding slight differences in dialect andeven
attitudesandbehaviour (Ouden,1979:3-4).
Hurault (1970:236) is oftheopinionthatthe elaborateraphiapalm plantations came intoexistence only inthe second halfof
the nineteenth century and thatthe enclosures before thattime
weremadeprincipally from 'sissongograss'.
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IntheeasternandsouthernpartsofCameroontheGermangovernmenteffectively forcedthepeopletosettleinvillagesalong
thenewroads.IntheBamilékéareatheverydispersedsettlementtypecontinued. Itwasonlyduringtherebellioninthe
fiftiesandsixtiesthattheCameroongovernment (independent
since1960)forcedthepeopletolivein 'regroupements',nucleatedsettlements,inordertobeabletocrushtheBamiléké
rebellion.Whenpeacewasrestoredinabout1968peoplewere
freetoleavethe 'regroupements'andreturntotheir 'concessions'.Manypeopletooktheopportunity (mostofthehouses
werecompletelydestroyed)ofleavingtheoriginalsitedownin
thevalleysandconstructed theirhousesalongtheroads.The
'regroupements'didnotdisappearcompletely:theprocessof
institutional-andmarketincorporationstimulatesthedevelopmentofcentresfore.g. administrative,policing,educativeor
medicalpurposesandasmarkets.Thesecentresattractpeople
fromthesurroundingchiefdomsandstrangersfromfaraway.
In order tounderstand the changeswhich tookplacebetween 1900and
1980itisnecessarytosummarizerelevantelementsofBamilékésociety.
Inadditiontothepoliticalstructureandthesettlementpattern Ishould
liketostresstheimportanceoffiveothertraits,thelandtenuresystem
beingdiscussed inaseparatesection (1.3).
1. Bamilékésocietyisfundamentallyinegalitarian.
IfIcompareattitudesandbehaviouroftheBamilékéwith'my'
southIndianvillagers,inbothcasesthefirstproblemwhich
hastobesolvedincontactswithothersis:'Whoissuperior,
heorI',orasaBamilékéinTsafuriouslyshoutedatanother
man: 'Quiestlepatron,moioutoi'.ThusintheBamiléké
areainpersonalcommunicationswe findalinguistic and,even
moreimportant,extra-linguistic etiquettewhichtosomeextenttakesaccountofequalityandinequalityinstatus.For
south IndiaseeOuden,1979:e.g.34,37.
Inthestratificationsystem,ascribedstatusplaysonlyaveryrestricted
role. Or,perhaps we should say that ascribed status inthe explicit
ideology is important,butisverymuchcontestedinacounterideology
whichatthesametimeisaccepted. Ifamandieshenominateshisprincipalheirwhotakeshisposition (seepoint 3). Thesame,tosomeextent,
canbesaidforwomen (Ouden,1980:46,47;Dieckmann/Joldersma:1980:138,
139).Fromthisgeneralruleonecanconcludethatascribedstatusisto
acertainextentimportant.But,thesuccessorisoneofthechildrenof
the deceased and it isnot atallprescribedwhichchildofwhichwife
will succeed;here some scope for achievement is apparent.As aconcomitantwe often findmuchrivalrybetweenbrothersandpotentialconflictsbetweenfathersandsons. Inpracticehoweveramancanonly
CompareLeVine,R.A.,1976:120: 'Givingordersanddiscussingwhether
ornottheyhavebeencarriedout,likedeferenceandrespectbehaviour,accountformuchofthecontentofsocialinteractionsbetween
unequalpersonsinAfricansocieties'.
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succeed ifhe is strong enough to fighthisway into thepositionof
hispredecessor.During this struggle hehastocopenotonlywithhis
brothers, but alsowith the 'neighbours'whowait for an opportunity
to annex people and other useful control-rights.Only strongpeople
manage toenforce their rights and ifpossible,get evenmore.People
who cannot be trifled with are respected ('On nepeutpas semoquer
de lui!')whether they acquired theirpositionby inheritance orby
usurpingpower.
Theoretically speakingwecansaythatwiththeBamilékénot
onlythe 'chieflymodel'isrelevant:alsothe 'big-manmodel'
shouldbeusedfortheinterpretationoftherealsituation.
HereIrefertoSahlins (1968:88,89).A 'bigman'withhis
'calculatedgenerosity' 'isonewhousesandcreatessocial
relationsthatgivehimleverageonother'sproductionand
theabilitytosiphonoffanexcessproduct.Herequires
specialskillsandpersonalqualitiessuchasmagicalpower,
oratorical ability,perhapsbravery;buttheeconomicmanoeuvresareusuallydecisive'.Thisisquitedifferentfromthe
situationinwhich 'reciprocitybetweenchiefsandpeople
followsfromestablishedrightsandprivileges'.Herethe
existingrankorderevokescertaineconomicrelations,whereaswith 'bigmen'economicrelationsareusedtoevokean
orderofrank.Now,inmyopinion,intheBamilékésituation
principalheirs,andevenparamountchiefs,cannotbeunderstoodproperlyifwedonotalsoincludethe 'bigman'model
inourconsiderations:thosewhoobtainedtheirpositionsvia
thelegalrulesofsuccessioncannotfunctionastrueleaders
withoutforcingthemselvesintoa 'bigman'position.Ifthey
donot,their 'rights'will fadeawayandeventheirlives
willbeendangeredbyopponentsand 'rebels'whofearthe
degenerationoftheexistingsocio-politicalstructure.
2. Traditionally,individual achievementispromotedbytheorganization
ofthechiefdom.InthisrespecttootheBamilékéhavemuchincommonwiththeirculturalrelativestheNigerianIbo (e.g.Gosselin,1970:
129-139).
Geographically andculturally,thetribesoftheBamendaarea
ofWestCameroonare,ofcourse,muchcloser.Ifwelookat
theexcellentworkofPhyllisM.Kaberry (1952: 'Womenofthe
Grassfields'),resemblanceintheeconomic,politicaland
socialfieldsisobvious.Infact,formanyremarksinthis
articleitwouldhavebeennecessarytodrawattentionto
Kaberry'sfindingsamongtheNsawandothertribesonthe
othersideoftheoldcolonialfrontier.
Each chiefdom knows a range of secret society (k33h)with their own
houses inthe chief'scompound.Thesewereresponsible formattersconcerning dangerous sorcery, religion,medicine,defence,maintenanceof
order, the dealingswithsuicide,andadvisingthechief (alsoHurault,
1962:70-80; 1970:4-9)and evencontroling the chief (e.g.Ouden,1979:
29-32). Normally they are stratified onthebasis oftheprestige of
membership. Even ifit isquite normal foraprincipalheirtosucceed
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his father in these societies, one has toprove himself capableof
bearing the expenses ofentry andmembership: the costs ofmembership
and entertainment of the members during the meetings varywith the
standing of the society.Vertical mobility intheprestige andpower
scale ispossible,but onehas tofighthardforit,especially ifone
isnotaprincipalheir.
TheNgyemba chiefdoms Istudied no longer gave aclearpictureofthe
situation of the women's societies, but Delaroziere states for the
Bandjoun-Bangou area that (1949,11:129): '...toutes les femmes dela
chefferie sont également groupées en Associations, qui fonctionnent
parallèlement aux Associations des hommes'.Also forTsa andNgangI
got the idea that 'expensive' and 'less expensive'women-sodalities
existed/exist.
3. Inthe third place Ihavetocallattentiontothedescentandinheritance system.TheBamilékéhavealimitedpatrilinealdescent
systeminwhicheverynon-heiristhepotential founderofanewlineage
and (Illy, 1973:297): '...establishes his individuality from agroup
which ingenuinepatrilinear societiesisoftenverylarge'.Insection
2.1.2 wewill discusstherelativityofthisstatement.InBamilékésociety this type ofdescentsystemiscombinedwithaformofimpartible
inheritanceinwhichaman (and,somewhatlessimportantpoliticallyand
economically, awoman)choses one ofhis sons (daughters)totakehis
(her)'office'afterdeath.Thesuccessorbecomesheadofthefamilyand
guardian of the 'familyproperty'. Theheir to theheadofanagnatic
family, a minimal patrilineage, also becomes thenew leader ofthat
lineage, normally loosing any control over the descendants of his
father's father'sbrothers.Tobe successor doesnotmean togetfull
control over theundivided (thecontrol was not accorded tobrothers,
sons and others by the deceased father)familyproperty.Asaformof
lateral inheritance a successor has to look after thewell-being of
his brothers. Hehas to give them land and, ifpossible,has topay
thebridewealth for awife.Traditionally, and inmany familieseven
now, this is as important as the help for their ownchildren;all
non-heirscalltheirbrother-heir 'father'.
Itiswith the coming of 'mercantiledomain',greatly furtheredbythe
commercialization ofcrops,thatsomeprincipalheirsstartconsidering
themselves andbehavingas 'owners'withfullcontrolovertheundivided
land and other goodsinherited fromtheirfathers (compareOuden,1980:
58-60, example IV).Inthatcasewefindthatprincipalheirsareonly
preparedtogranttinybitsoflandtobrothersandsons,justenoughto
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build ahouse,and in factdrivethemawayfromthechief
dom.Idonot
want to suggest thatformerlyprincipalheirs 'suffered'fromaltruism,
butwhat canbe foundinthesefew 'modern'familiesmustbeconsidered
asrevolutionary inthissociety.
As mentioned, adultbrothers and sons settle apart,but often inthe
vicinity oftheprincipal heir,and starttheirownliving, 'economic'
activities included.However, the dependency ofbrothers and sonsand
even father's brother's descendants on theprincipal heir should not
be underestimated. Inthe two examples discussed insection2weshall
try to find outtheextenttowhichnonprincipalheirsweredependent/
independent in former and present dayspolitically, economically and
socially.
About the process of lineage fission Illy (1973:297) writes: 'This
splintering processwould ultimately lead to thedisintegrationofthe
social fabric,but it iscounteracted by other factors. Thesearethe
Q

chief ,the (secret)societies (sociétéscoutumières),whichcreatenew
links'. Isuspect that this 'splintering process'wasvery functional
during theBamiléké tribes'colonization period intheirpresentdwelling region after their arrival inthe eighteenth and nineteenthcenturies (Delaroziere,I,1949:12-16)andnowgreatly furthersmigration.
4. From the three points mentioned it follows that structurally,
levellingmechanismswereandarerestricted inspecificways.
First, a strongman is someonewho resists others from appropriating
too much of his wealth. If envy and hatred feelingsmake others to
accuse him of sorcery, thenhewill try to turn this 'valuedstigma'
in his favour; all important men in Bamiléké society are supposed
tobe 'complicated', tobesorcerers.Todefendhimselfandtorestrict
somewhat the circuitof the 'ceremonial fund' hehas toproduce (the
costs of participation in social relations; compare Wolf, 1966:7),
a strong manwill also try to enter ahigh secret society which,to
some extent, places him apart from 'the others'.For thishe hasto
'pay' considerable gifts,but being a member he will share inthe
giftsofnewcandidates.Furthermore,inBamilékésocietywedonotfind
clansandmaximal lineageswithhighclaimsonsocio-economic assistance
and hospitality forgreatnumbers ofpeople. Idonotwant tounderestimatethe 'danger'oflevellingwithinthecircleofthefamilyand
8

CompareHurault,1962:127:'MaislasociétéBamilékéreposeentièrementsurlechef.Lapoussièredepetitslignagesaggloméréssurle
territoire d'unechefferie n'ontd'autres liensreligieuxqueceux
qui les unissent à la personne du chef,détenteur d'un pouvoir
d'essencesuprahumaine'.
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of 'patrons-clients' .Iamwarned sufficiently if Ionly remembermy
Tsa assistant whose trouser pockets were gone through inthemarket
placeby his father'sbrothersinordertofindoutwhetherhehadsome
money forthem.
Still,wecanspeakofanotherkindoflevelling.Herewehavetodifferentiate between commoners dependentonandfollowersofchiefsofminimal lineages,and those inpower inquarter and chiefdom.Aswewill
see insection2,before the start of large scalemigrationcommoners
experienceddifficulties inimprovingtheirpolitico-economic andsocial
position:theirdependentpositionwasaccompaniedbysomesortoflevellingbecauseoflesserlife-chances (they,forinstance,innormalcircumstancesmarriedlateornotatallwithconsequences foraneconomicand
political take-off)and the appropriation of surplusvaluebythosein
power.Atahigherlevelwe findsomelevellingofheadsofminimallineagesandtheirdependantswithinquartersandwithinthelargerchiefdom.
Inthese instances,however,Ispeakof 'levelling'asaconsequenceof
asymmetricrelationsandnotoflevellingamongstequals.
5. TounderstandthespecificchangesintheBamilékéareaitisimportanttorememberthat,asalreadysuggested,thepolitical,economic and socialworlds ofmen andwomenwereandarerelatively strongly
separated inthisGuineansociety.Iusethisindicationofthebroader
AfricanareaonpurposetopointoutthatinthisrespecttheBamilékéform
partof agroupofsocietieseachofwhich,ofcourse,presentsitsown
variation onthis theme (compare Kaberry, 1952:145-154,andBoserup,
1980: passim). Without becoming too specific, inthepolitical field
one canor could establish thattraditionallytheparamountchiefsand
their important sub-chiefs, the fuj and the fuj-ntyj',had afemale
counterpart,the 'queen-mother,ma-fuj,withgreatinfluenceonthewomen
andonthewomen'ssocietiesofthechiefdom.Thefemalepower-structure
isweakening,atleastintheNqyembaarea,partlybecausemodernadministration doesnot incorporatethefemalefunctionaries initsadministrative machinery. In the economic field,womenhold and control an
autonomoussectorintheagriculturalchainincludingproduction,distributionandconsumption.Elsewhere Iarguedthattheeconomic independence
might have increased by the commercialization of food-crops,men's
decreased control over theutilization of the land and, ingeneral,a
growingdisintegrationoffamilylife (Ouden,1980: 61).
For 'patron-client' relations compare e.g. R.A. LeVine,1976:124:
'EveryAfrican ofrelativelygreatwealthisbesiegedbypotential
devoted followersseekingfinancialassistanceandhospitality'.
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This might alsobe true ofthe social life of thewomen: the threat
ofcoffee-cultivationto female agriculture,the urgentneed ofmoney
formany goods,services an.d 'taxes'metwithbymen andwomenmight
be related to a situation ofgrowing mutual distrust inwhichwomen
try to defend themselves by agreatersocialisolation.Thisisolation
thennotonly springs from the originaldifferentiation,butmorethan
before is also connected with separation in order to avoid strong
male-domination.
At the time thatlandbecamescarcebecauseofdemographicandecological crises (Ouden,1980:49,referingtoWolf,1969:280,281)andgeographicalmobilitybecamepossiblebythe 'peace'enforced inawideterritory, the factorsmentionedcreatedan 'eruption'oftheBamiléképopulation causing them to stream from theirplateausintothesurrounding
plains and in factinto thewholeofCameroonandevenGabon.Thesame
factors, combined with the close contactthe Bamiléké keep withtheir
home-chiefdoms (structurally and culturally Bamilékémigrants maintain
their ethnic identity), enable these migrants to dominate populations
with other ethnicbackgrounds inthe economic field, especially soin
a country developing inacapitalisticway.Dugast (1949:122)recorded
intheFrenchperiodthattheBamilékémigrants:
'Débutantavecpeudechose,commesimplesmanoeuvresou
marchandsambulants,ilsontl'ambition etlavolontéde
réussir.Aucuntravailnelesarrête,etréellementils
réussisstentdanstoutesleursentreprises.Ilnefaitaucun
doutequ'ilssontlaracedel'avenir duCameroun,que
bientôtilstiendrontserrédanstouslesfilsdeleurtoile'.
1.3 TheNgyembaland-tenuresystem
Inthis introduction Iam discussing thelandtenuresystem separately
because of its special relevance inunderstanding the intertwining of
thevariouscontrol-rights andeveninunderstandingtheBamilékésociety
as a whole. This separate treatment alsohas apragmatic reason:it
enablesmetoexplainthesystemandtherelevanttermssothatthereader
canmoreeasilyunderstandthecasesdiscussed insection2.
Inthe traditional land tenure system theunity oftheagnaticfamily
is very important: the principal heir of the minimal patrilineage
should guard 'his'territory, acquire land,butcertainlynotloseit.
Land, like trees,isthematerialization ofone'sbondwiththechiefdom. Itis aplace to live,tomake one's living, tohide,todefend
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and to die andwhere onewill be remembered andpacified inrituals
andceremoniesbyone*sdescendantsuptoandincludingone'sgreatgrandchildren.
Paramountchiefshonouralltheskullsoftheirfamily-predecessors:theyallremainimportantforthewell-beingofthe
living.
If one of the family is threatened inhis dreams he gives apresent
to thehead of the familywho takes some earth from 'thevillage'in
agourd,fromtheplacewherethefounderhadhisfire-place,andtouches
theroofandwallsofthehouseofthetroubledrelativewithit.Female
relatives can alsomost certainly go to 'the father'when introuble
and hewill take thenecessary steps to restore 'peace'.Herewewill
have toremember that the 'God ofthechildren',theGodoffertility,
is situated on the concession ofawoman'sparents.As an informant
indicated tome: 'Thewoman's family ismore important than the husband and his family and therefore itisalsonecessary forhertohave
somelandonherfather'sconcession'.
Ifwewant todrawamodelofthetraditionalland-tenuresystem,itis
bestto startwith asomewhat importantmanwhoisthecontroller,>iwa
of ankwj'J-ntart,of an independent concessionwithitsownGodofthe
children, of fertility, andprobably alsowith the cop ofhisgrandfather and father (the places where thosemenhad their fire-places
andwhere now earth is taken forthe rituals to restore peace inthe
family andpacify those forefathers).Perhapssuchaconcession,mbyua,
evenhas a fjm, aplace wheretheabandonedhousesofthefounderwere
situated andwhere the family rituals takeplace.Perhapsthisconcession iseven considered the lesa'aby agreatmanypeople.Thelésa'a
is the concession wheregrandfatherwasborn.Everybodyhastwolesa'a,
theonewereFFwasbornandtheonefromwhereMMoriginated.Sorcerers
may advise anoffering tobemadeontheseconcessions,butnotonthe
concessionswhereFFForMMMwereborn.Further,itispossiblethatthe
concession is situated inanareawhichwaswonfromanotherchiefdom:
insuchacase,theparamountchiefmighthavegivenitaspermanentnna,
gift.Ortheparamountchiefmayhavealreadyconveyedtheareatoachief
of aquarter and he granted itasapermanentnka'-nna (giftofland).
Suchannacanonlybetakenbackifsomeoneleavesthechiefdomwithout
leavinganybodybehind,orcanbeconfiscated ifsomeoneisevictedfrom
thechiefdom.
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Such aconcessionmightincludespecialplotsoflandwhicharebought,
nka'-ju, and forwhich the 'owner' stillpossesstheshyu',apieceof
raphia-bambooacceptedasinvoice.
Ifsomeoneconteststhelegitimateownershipoftheland,some
powderisscraped fromthelittlepieceofbamboo,mingledin
raphiawineanddrunkbythetwoparties:hewholiedwilldie.
Thebuyingofland,theobtainmentofanka'-ju,isnotonly
arecentdevelopment.Ievenfoundshyu'indicatinglandbought
bygrandfathers.Iwasalwayspuzzledbythisbuyingofland
intimeswhentherewasstillagreatdealoffreeland,tswa.
Theanswersgivenbymyinformantswerenotveryconvincing:
'StrangerswantedtobecomerealinhabitantsofTsaandthe
quarterwheretheylived'.However,itwasnotdifficultto
findexamplesofrealnativeswhoboughtland.Forinstance:
'Inabout1925mywidowedmotherboughtapieceofland,of
somethirtybytwentymetres,fromherlatehusband'selder
brother.Thismanwenttoliveinanotherquarterandneeded
moneytobuildahouse.Mymotherpaidtwenty 'mark'forit.
Itwasanka'-juandnotlandgiventemporarily assecurity
foraloan.Beingtheeldestsonofthechiefofaquarter,
nobodydaredtostopthismanfromsellingthisland'.As
mentioned, Iamoftheopinionthatalsoinformertimes
scarcityoflandexistedinthewell-protectednka'landof
theresidential areaofaquarter.
Wemightalsofindlandobtainedasnka'jyJ',assecuritywiththeright
ofusufruct for a loan,or transferred to another personasnka'-jyj'
until the loan ispaidback.With anka'-jyj' itispossiblethatthe
creditor only obtains theusufruct ofthe coffee-bushes andpastureland; in other cases also the creditor's women start the cultivation
ofcrops (seeOuden,1980-60). Inthecaseofnka'-ju,formerlyandnow
an actthat iscondemned ifthe land is inherited,theseller'swomen
havetoleave.
Now the nkwj'j-ntah, the estate directly controlled by theprincipal
heir, is surrounded by concessions ceded from the main estate to
brothers and sons ofthesuccessiveprincipalheirs.Thislandisgiven
asnty^gandcannotbesold.
Whenabrotherorsonreachesmaturity,the 'father'(thebrother
whosucceedshisfatherisalsocalled 'father'byhisbrothers)
askshimtobuildahouseinaparticularplace.The 'father'
willnoturgetheboytoleavehishouse (wheretheboyslive
afterabouttheirfifthyear),butinadiplomaticwaywill
asknowandthenwhetherhehasalreadygotthenecessary
stones,etc.Iftheboyhascompletedthis 'examinationof
maturity'hewillgivethe 'father'somefirewood 'towarm
himself'.Thefatherwillthenstakeofftheboundariesof
thentyjqhewantstogivehimwithsomeboundarytrees.The
boythenisy a , controllerofthisterraincededtohim,ifhe
staysandstartsagriculturalproductiononhisland.Obtaining
antyjgisarightofthegrownboy;itdoesnotobligehimto
offerspecialtokensofgratitudeapartfromthenormalrespect
hehastoshowtothe 'father'.Inmanycaseswefindthatthe
principalheirtakesbackantyjgwhichisnotused.
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A strongprincipal heir can takeback antyjgwhich is abandoned and
he can stop the selling of antyjg if itconcerns land given todescendants from his paternal grandfather.Mostprobably theparamount
chief of Tsa formulated the law inabetterway whenhe stated: 'My
successor, likemyself, can stop the selling of land Igaveasntyjg,
but his successor cannot'.Here, of course, is much scope forthe
demonstration ofpowerby aprincipal heir.Tomentiononlyonedifficulty: is antyjggivenbyourgrandfathertohisson,orbyourfather
tohisbrother? But, inthe question of selling land,wecanalsoestablishthedemonstrationofpower/authoritybythechiefofthequarter
orsub-chief.
In1980insomesub-chiefdoms/quartersthesellingoflandwas
madeextremelydifficultbythechiefsastheyeagerlyadmit
theclaimsofprincipalheirstoantyjgwhichtheysaythey
control,orinusingtheirowninfluenceandpowertostop
thesellingofland.Theeasiestwayforaprincipalheir
tostopthesellingofantyjgistoaskhischiefofthe
quarteroreventheparamountchieftolethismenplantthe
wele,abamboowiththebranchofaplantforbiddingany
persontoenterthefieldconcerneduntilthechief'sverdict
isgiveninthisland-dispute.Thiswillofcoursecostthe
principalheiratleastagoat.Thechiefcandecidethat
thetroublearosebecauseanka'-jyj'wasconfusedwitha
nka'-ju.Thesolutionisclear:theprincipalheirrepays
theamountofmoneyobtainedbythevendorandthusregains
thefamily-landwhichwasthreatened.Butherebuyerscan
alsomakeuseoftheweaknessofchiefsortheirrepresentatives:whatdotheyhavetopayandwhatcantheypay
foraverdictwhichisintheirfavour?
The grandfather'sbrothers'descendants will have theirownGodofthe
childrenandothersanctuariesontheconcessionoftheirprincipalheir,
which does notmeanthatforspecialmatterstheywillnotaskthehelp
oftheprincipalheiroftheirpaternalgrandfather.
It is not clear when aperson feels strong enough to starthis own
nkwj'j-ntaft and tomanage his ownritual affairs,and then,offering
presents (asheep,oil,etc.),begstheprincipalheirtoplantthetree
wherethe 'Godofthechildren'willbesituated.Thisisoftenrequested
bythegrandfather'sbrothers,oreventhefather'sbrothers.
In Tsa, daughters or sisters cannotusually obtain antyjg ifthere
are sons or brothers.Here theprinciple 'menownthe land' isvery
strong. If a man should decide to give a ntyjg to a woman, his
brothers or sons will take the land back upon his death. Land
cannot be taken back if the ntyjg is given to adaughter's son.A
ntyjg, however, is given to a ma-fuj, a 'queen-mother'; this land
can only be inherited by a son (never by a daughter)who isborn
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during her reign asma-fujandotherwiseitwillfalltothechiefwhen
thema-fujdies.
Somewhat contrary to Tsa, in Ngang it is more normal to find
women who possess a ntyjg where they cultivate their owncoffee.
This difference can be due to the population-density being less
inspecificareasofNgang.
In the families of the paramount chiefs of Tsa and Ngang it
is not uncommon to give a ntyjg to 'daughters'. Not only do
chiefs control more land than commoners or even chiefs of
quarters, political factors may also play a role, namely,
by giving a ntyjg to a sister or daughter, it is her husband
and his family who 'profits' (economically, politically and
socially) and the act can therefore be seen as the creation
ofarelationshipwithspecificmenandtheirfamilies.
Inadditiontothentyjgs 'surrounding'thenkw.?'J-ntahofanimportant
principal heir,we also find some nka'-nnagiventostrangerswhohave
requested it.Theplots of land ceded by principal heirstostrangers
arenow,because ofthe land scarcity,normallyverytinyandcaneven
be restricted to ancyo-nda,afoundation,ornda,house.Theimmigrant
will call theprincipal heir ta, father, and the latterwillcallthe
stranger mu_, son.The receiver of anka'-nnawill normallypaymoney
for this favour,contrarytothereceiverofantyjgwhoonlycontinues
giving the small gifts to the fatherexpressinghisrespect.Obtaining,
a nka'-nnaor antyjgdoesnotinvolvespecialonesidedeconomicrelations: loyalty and goodwill to theprincipal heir ismore important.
Idonotincludeherethechiefsofquarterswhoarestillinaposition
to give anna oftswa,ofuninhabited land,tostrangers.NordoIinclude important nna s formerly granted byprincipal heirs,chiefs of
quarters or theparamount chief topeople (often refugees)fromother
chiefdoms orquarters,or to pu',slaves.InchiefdomswithareasborderingtheNounvalleynka'-nnastostrangersarestillquitenormal.
A nka'-nna to a stranger,be it areal field or only ancyo-nda,a
foundation,cannotbe takenback as long as thepersonorhisdescendantslivethereandbehavenormally.
Incontrasttothenka'-nnatoastranger,thenka'-nnatowomenisless
permanent: anjjn, field controlled by awoman, canbe takenbackby
the hwa, the controller oftheestate,thoughnormallyinconsultation
with the women cultivating onthe concession.The >wa, forinstance,
will make new arrangements ordemand them for the cultivationrights,
if he marries another woman. Minor border-questions can be settled
by thewomen themselves,butmajorproblems have tobesettledbythe
controlleroftheestateorevenbythechiefofthequarter,thehighest
authority alwaysbeing the fuj, theparamountchief.Naturally,ifthe
controller ofthe estate concerned isweak, theposition ofthewomen
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cultivating onthe estatebecomes stronger.Contrary to the situation
priorto1960,theholdersofrelatively largeconcessionsnolongerknow
all thewomen cultivating ontheir estate:sincetheliberalizationof
coffee-growing, thewomen donotgivemenpartoftheharvestofmaize
(often soldby themen topay taxes), macabo, ground-nuts andsweetpotatoes,andproductswhichcanbedriedandstoredwellsuchastsetse
mekuo,the indigenous blackbeans,orspecialyamvarieties.Since1960
thewomenhave looked after themen'scoffeebyclearingthefieldsof
badweedsandharvestingthecoffee-beans (oilissometimesgiventothe
women as areward for this work).Onsomeconcessionswherethew a is
greatly respected/feared wemayfindthatpartofthefood-cropharvest
isgiven tohim by thosewomenwherehemaynoteatfreelyandnothing
isgivenbywomenwherehecaneat,suchashiswives,father'swidows,
sisters,daughtersandotherverycloserelatives,andwivesoffriends.
Except for these traditionalbutrapidlydisappearingcustomsofgiving
partoftheharvestinreturnforfavours,wealsofindexceptionalcases
where the controller oftheconcessiondemandsthatthewomencultivate
food-cropsexclusively forhisbenefitin(a)specific field(s)(seeOuden,
1980: 58,59and 60).Ifound examples ofthis situation inNgangand
Nsoa.
Intheabove Ih=veonlydepictedtheidealmodeloftheland-tenuresystem,
apicturewhichismoreorlesscorrectiftheheadoftheminimallineage
is astrongman.Not only chiefs have followers, aheadofthefamily
alsohas hismen.Ifitappearsthatpeoplecanliveinpeaceunderhis
leadershipmanypeoplewillchooseandemphasizetheir 'dependency'upon
him. Here living in peace means:good health, low infantmortality,
reasonableharvests,nointrusionsbyneighbours,nounreasonableappropriation ofmovable property by notables and,ingeneral,aconcernof
theprincipalheirforhispeople'swelfare.Aweakleaderofthefamily
wasandisathreattothefamilyinmanywaysandwillhaveacentrifugal
and fissioning effectupon thepolitical,economic, social andritual
familyentity.
The traditional land-tenure system isnowbeingseverelythreatenedby
thegovernment'sdesiretoperfectthe 'mercantiledomain',toenforcea
systemofpersonalland-titles.
AccordingtoalawofAugust1974peopleintheruralareasof
Cameroonshouldapplyforpersonallandtitleswithinfifteen
years (forurbanareasthisperiodistenyears). Ifafterthis
periodpeoplestillhadnotappliedfortheseindividualtitles,
theprocedure forthe 'bornage',theofficialmarkingoutand
registrationoftheland,isnolongerfreeofchargeandthe
landwillbeconsideredasbelongingtothe 'domainenationale',
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nationaldomain (not 'domaineprivé'likethestripsofland
withdepthsof25metresborderingtheroads)andcanbeexpropriatedwithoutanycompensation (thegovernmentthenonly
paysforbuildings,treesandbushes).
Theproceduretoobtainindividual landtitlesisasfollows.
-The 'bureaudesdomaines',domanialoffice,ofthedivisional
headquartersgives formsonwhichlandboundariesandthe
valueofbuildings andcropshavetobeindicated.
-Theseformshavetobepresented totheofficeofthesubdivisionalofficer (sous-préfet)whereanofficialreceipt
issenttotheofficeofthedivisionalofficer (préfet).
-Foronemonththerequestfortheofficiallandbordering
ispostedupintheofficesofthesous-préfetandofthe
paramountchief.Afterthismonth,theparamountchiefissuesa 'certificatd'affichage',certificateofnotice.
- Ifnobodyraisesobjectionstotherequest,adateis
fixedforanon-the-spotmeetingofthecommission,whose
taskitistoestablishtheofficialboundaries (herethe
'chefdeposteagricole',thelocalofficeroftheMinistry
ofAgriculture,seemstobeanimportantco-ordinator).
Thiscommissionhasthefollowingcomposition:
1.anofficialofthedomanialoffice,
2.anofficialofthelandregistrationoffice,
3.afunctionaryrepresentingthesub-divisionalofficer,
4.thelocalofficeroftheMinistryofAgriculture,
5.therepresentativeorsecretaryoftheparamountchief,
6.thechiefofthequarterconcerned.
-Duringtheon-the-spotmeeting,alltheneighbourshavetobe
presenttogiveevidenceconcerninglandboundariesandthe
ownershipoftheland.Questionsariselike 'didthefather
dividethelandamonghisbrothersandsons?',ifhedid
nottheprincipalheiristheowneroftheundividedestate
ontheunderstandingthatthefather'ssonsanddaughters
arenamedasco-heirsinthe 'jugementd'héridité',judgment
ofinheritance,whichthecommissionalsohastodrawup.
In1980,officials ofthedepartmentofAgricultureestimatedthatsome
tenpercentofthecontrollersoflandasked fora 'bornage',anofficial
marking out and registration oftheir land.Everyeffectivecontroller
of land can askforapersonalland-title,thismeansthatholdersofa
ntyjq are also included. This will undoubtedly result inlandbeing
sold more frequently, which can no longerbeprevented byprincipal
heirs or chiefs of quarters. Land will becomemore andmore areal
commodity. Land as family-property and the position of head ofthe
family asguardian ofthepatrimonyarealreadyaffectedbytheprocess
ofmarket incorporation and its concomitants,but thenew legislation
willdealthefinalblowtothetraditional land-tenuresystem.
Onecandoubtverymuchwhethertheregistrationofpersonal landtitles
will end thenumerousdisputesaboutland.Ihavealreadymentionedthe
frequentnamingofco-heirsinthe 'judgmentofinheritance';iflandis
sold,ortransferredtobrothersandsons,theco-heirscancreatealot
oftrouble,nottospeakofextradifficulties ifthetransferoflandis
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not properly documented with the official authorities concerned. It is
also a question of whether banks will be in a position to give loans
with land as security to holders of official titles; the problem of the
co-heirs is still present and it may not be certain whether land, if
necessary, can be auctioned by a bank at a reasonable price. If the
government remains as strong as it is now, neighbours or members of the
family will have greater difficulties to get hold of plots of land in
the case of the 'owner' being a weak man or during the insecurity of
succession. But what if corruption can turn wrong into right? Itwill
take several years before the effects of the new land laws can be
evaluated.

At the end of this section Irecapitulate the most important terms used
in relation to the land tenure system.
»jwa

:

aman who controls land.

nkwj'j-ntart

:

independent estate (concession) symbolized by its
own God of the Children and controlled by a^wa who
is fully independent.

ntyjg

:

land given to a relative, amale member of thepatrilineage, who is then/hwaof the terrain,but cannot
y
sell the land.

nka'-ju

:

land which has been bought.

nka'-jua'

:

land given or obtained in usufruct, as security for
a loan.

nka'-nna

:

gift of land; to foreigners rather permanent, to
women not (or less)permanent.

n^an

:

plot of land where awoman cultivates.

ncyo-nda or nda:

respectively 'foundation' and 'house'; a minimal
gift of land (nka'-nna) to a stranger who is given
'aplace to live'.

lesa'a

:

estate from where we originate, where FF was born
and the one from where MM originated.

nka'

:

land; in a more specific sense land inside the
inhabited area.

tswa

:

uninhabited area.
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2 THECONTROLOVERPEOPLE,LANDANDPRODUCTION INTWOTSAAGNATIC
FAMILIES,1900-1980
2.1 TheLetsicase
Inthis section Iwillanalysethesituationunderthethreesuccessive
heads ofthe family,X,A andAI (seethegenealogy).Asnolivingman
hasknownX,theinformationforhis 'reign'canonlybebrief.The'precoffeeera'willbeanalysedwhendiscussingA.Therightsofwomenover
land andproduce canonlybe discussed insome detailforAI'speriod
(2.1.3.5.); Iwasnotabletotracethehistoryofthecultivationrights
ofwomeninspecificplotsofland.
2.1.1 P£i2£iE5i_heir_X
Thefirstresidentialagnatic familytobediscussedbelongstotherare
categorywhere there is still aconsiderableamountofsparselycultivated tswa land.The founder ofthefamily,grandfatherofthepresent
oldprincipalheir,heldahighpositioninthechiefdomofBaleveng.He
quarrelled withhis chief,left and offered his services tothegreat
Tsa chief andwarrior Fomekong, greatgrandfatherofthepresentparamount chief.This founder had aspecialskilltooffertothechiefof
Tsa: hewasafamousblacksmith. Infacthecametogetherwithtwoother
men. At thebeginning ofmy research,members of the family spokeof
thesemen as 'brothers',but after sometimetheywerenotsosureand
spoke about 'dependants'.Paramount chief Fomekong offeredthefounder
thecontroloveratrackoflandasnka'-nna.Thislandstretched froma
riverintheinterioroverahillasfarasariverwhichisthefrontier
with thechief
dom ofBansoa.On thehilltherewasanobservationpost
of zunzu,amandjoh (agegroup)ofwarriors. Ifwe look atthissubchief
domLetsi as awhole,thenthefamilyofitschiefandsomeother
lineagesalsooriginatefromBaleveng.Fomekongsettlednewfollowersin
a territory he conquered fromBansoa.Eventoday,thepresentprincipal
heir after the indication of asorcerervisits the lesa'awhere his
paternal grandfather wasborn inBaleving, tobringofferingsinorder
tostopacurseonthefamily.
In the firstmap ofthe area concerned Itried tomark the original
nka'-nnagivenby Fomekong to the founderX (seethegenealogy)inthe
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second half of the nineteenth century.ThedivisionoftheterrainbetweenXandhis 'brothers'YandZwasarrangedbyhim.Thepresentprincipal heirAI,thoughverymuch interested intheneighbouring landof
thedescendants ofYand2on 'his'sideoftheriver,hasnosaywhatsoever over these areas:after the deathofX's successorA,thisland
no longer has thestatusofantyjq.Nevertheless,Itracedthehistory
oftheseplots onthesouthernsideoftheriver (mainlylandbelonging
to Y) because this offers supplementary information about theevents
since 1900 inthecollateral lines.Inthisfirstmap IalsomarkedA's
nkwj'J-ntariandthenty^gscededtohisbrothersB,C,D,E,FandG.
DuringthereignofXandhissuccessorA (Adiedin1938), thehillside
was used aspastureforgoatsandsheep.InX'stimethenka'area,the
enclosuresofplotsforfood-cropsandforkeepinggoats,didnotextend
furtherupthehillthantheterrainsofG,DandFand,duringA'srule,
theportiongiventoB.Goatswerefreetograzeonthewholeconcession
during the dryperiod,fromthefood-cropharvestinSeptember/October
until sowing inMarch.From March toSeptembertheywerekeptenclosed
on special plots inthe area around the houses andwerefedwith,for
example, chopped leaves. Chickens were similarly confined to asmall
space fromMarch to theend ofMay.Inthetswaareaonthehillside,
plotswere usedbywomen to grow 'blackbeans',tsetse-mekuo,oncein
threetofiveyears.
Itissaidthatthehillsidewasnevercommunalland.However,
amanwithoutsufficientgrazinggroundscouldasktheprincipal
heirtoincludehisgoatsintheflock.He 'paid'forthiswitha
smallgoat.IfwefollowtheriverborderingBansoadownstream,
totheeast,wecometoanareawhichwascommunaluntilabout
1964.Ai (principalheir)andAIII (aliteraryman,protestant
preacherandformersecretarytotheparamountchief)managedto
obtainaplotatthetimethesub-chiefofLetsidividedthis
landamongstadozenofhis 'nobles'(seeMap II,plots48and
49). Thislandwasnevercultivatedbywomeninspiteofits
highfertility.TheBansoaswampysideoftheriverisstill
communalland.WhenIvisitedthetwoplotsin1978together
withAIII,itappearedthatbothheandAIhadnotseenthe
areaforfiveyears.Somehundredmetresuptheslopefrom
thisformercommunal landwefoundanareawhichhadalso
lostitsformerfunctioninca.1960.Here,girlsfromthe
sub-chiefdomwhowerenearlyadultbutstillnotmarried
hadtherighttogrowfood-crops.Itissaidthatonthese
plotsgirlslearnedhowtocultivate,atthesametime
theireffortsprovidedthemwithasmallincome (which
isalsotruewhentheystartcultivatingwiththeirmothers).
Theylostthisrightcompletelywhentheymarried.
Ithinkthatthehighly fertilebutmarshylandborderingtheriverthat
separates Tsa andNsoa (theborder ofthe chiefdom ofLessingisalso
nearby) was inthose days almost a 'noman's land'without clear-cut
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boundaries,aso-called 'campagne' (Hurault,1970:246,247),'unterrain
communal soumis au seul contrôle duchef,...miseàladispositiondes
femmes de tous leshabitants dugroupement, sans distinction derésidence'. Evennow,because oftheunhealthy environment,nohousesare
builtinthistswaland,eventhoughthestrategicreasonsarenolonger
relevant.
In former dayshouses werebuilt close together: the distancebetween
the houses ofX,Y and Zwas about250metres,onboth sides ofthe
raphia palm belt, an excellent hiding place. The distance between
the residence of the principal heir A and five ofhisbrothers (C,
G,D,FandE)wasagreatdealsmaller.
Tomeitisstrikingandobviousthattheeldestbrother,B
(whodiedin1910)hadhisresidencerelatively farawayfrom
theprincipalheirandatanoutpostwhichwasratherdangerous. InBamilékésociety,theeldestbrotherisoftenaperson
tobefearedbyayoungerprincipalheir.Heisalsotheone
whoactsasrepresentativeofaminorprincipalheirandwho
oftenrathercunninglytriestoeliminatehisyounger 'father'
(thesuccessortohis father). InthecaseofB,Imustadd
thathewasaverystrongmanandthathissole 'occupation'
wastobewarriorofchiefFomekong.
Fordefencereasonshouseswerebuiltclosetogetherdowninthevalleys
of the chiefdom. ItwasonlywhenFrenchdominationwasestablishedand
slave raidingwas really over thathouse-sites spreadupthehill(including the enclosures ofcertainplots)reachingthehilltopinabout
1950 (mapII,plot30).
2.1.2 Principalheir_AandhisfirstsuccessorAII
X had six sonswhoreachedadulthood;aseventh 'son'willbediscussed
separately.As his successor,X nominated thesonofaprincessofTsa
(probablyhisfourthorfifthlivingson)giventohimasbridebyparamountchiefFomekong.Tochoosethesonofacloserelativeofthechief
strengthenedthepositionoftheprincipalheirwhowasthenamantobe
fearedinthequarterwherehelived.
Kaberry (1952:36,37)describessituationsinwhichlineages
withasemi-independentstatustrytoavoidanincreaseinthe
chief'sinfluenceontheirterritories.Suchlineagesdonot
nominateasprincipalheirthesonofacloserelativeofthe
chief.InTsaorNgangthiscanbeexpectedwithlineagesof
sub-chiefsandofmembersofthehighestchiefdomcouncil,the
Nine,nkem-lepfj'jorkamvu (seeOuden,1979:20-32).These
authoritiestrytoavoidnominatingassuccessorssonsof
womencomingfromtheparamountchief'spalace.
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2.1.2.1 PrincipalheirA
A was a blacksmith and trader (according tohis descendants,inhis
younger years even inslaves)whointheBaliareanearBamendalearned
tomanufacture rifles.Hewasalsoabreederofgoats,pigsandhorses,
andagriculturist (palmwineandtree fruits),withhisclaimtopartof
thefood-cropsgrownbywomenonhisownconcession (maize,blackbeans,
groundnuts, someyam varieties,etc.).Withthehelpofdependentmales
ofhisfamily,Acouldverywellplayhispartintheexchangesystemof
thechiefdomandevencreatesituationsinwhichotherpersonscouldnot
reciprocate.He obtained control over landoutsidetheconcessionasa
nka-jyj',as asecurity for loans,andenlargedtheraphiaareainthe
north-eastasanka'-ju (seeplots3and5ofthesecondmap).Aappearedtobeastrongmanwhokepthisbrothersundercontrolintheway 'it
should be done',whichmeantnotcompletesubjection.Leavingasidethe
ntyjq sX ceded toY andZ,Akeptthepatrimonyundivided andmanaged
totransferitasawholetohissuccessor.WhenAdiedin1938heasked
hisbrothers,theirdescendantsandhissonswhethertheyhadevergiven
himoilorotherpresentsforthelandorraphiahehadgiventhem.They
allkeptsilentwhichmeantthattheirlandhadneverreachedthestatus
ofcomplete independence,neverbecame ankwa'3-ntaft.A, likeX,still
gotthe lowerpartsofthecuttrees and someoftheraphia-winethey
tapped, from the territories belonging to Y and Z, indicating the
latter'sdependentposition.Thiseconomic,political,socialandritual
tiecametoanendwithA'sdeath.
Inthe genealogy ofLetsiitisstrikingthat,ifweonlylookatsons,
thelifeexpectanciesofthenon-principalheirswerelessthanthoseof
the successors.Principal heirA (elevenwives)hadfourtofiveadult
sons and twenty fivegrandsons.Twobrothers,B (onewife)andE (three
wives)did nothave sons or lostthemallbeforeadulthood;C,DandF
(onewifeeach)producedonesoneach.Tofollowtheseside-linesinthe
genealogy, CI (only since 1979 twowives)has one son,DI (onewife)
three sons and FI (twowives)oneson.Only 'brother'G (twowives)did
somewhat better:hehas four sons and already has six grandsons;his
heirGil (onewife)alreadyhasfoursons.
Amongstthesixresidentialagnaticfamilies IstudiedinTsa
andNgangIalsofoundthatingeneralprincipalheirshave
moreoffspringthannon-heirs.
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Table 1. Sons of two generations of heirs and non-heirs in six
agnatic families of Tsa and Ngang, 1900-1980.
Place
Letsi (Tsa)
Latchuet (Tsa)
Toula (Tsa)
Menguéa (Ngang)

no.of sons
of heirs
4
10
6
4
5
25
5
6

Tomego (Ngang)*
5
Biété (Ngang)

16
12

Average no. of sons of brothers
of heirs and ()no. of brothers
0,6
5
1
1,6
1,8
2,5
2
3,25

(5)
(3)
(1)
(5)
(9)
(4)
(1)
(4)

-

(-)

0
1,5
3

(1)
(2)
(7)

Average no. of
8,9 (11)
2,2
(42)
* Because of irregularities in the succession, migration took
place and therefore figures for the older generation ofprincipal heirs cannot be given.
If Imentioned that anon-heir is the potential founder of a
new lineage, itnow becomes clear that we have good reason to
suspect that non-heirs have many difficulties in starting
a flourishing new line. If Idefine a flourishing new line
as a situation inwhich anon-heir produces at least three
sons who reach adulthood, then of the 18 non-heirs of the
older generation mentioned in Table 1, only 4 canbe taken
as such,whereas of the younger generation of non-principal
heirs (numbering 24) only 12 reached a similar stage. It is
important to note that in the younger generation of non-heirs
the average number of sons is always higher than in the older
generation; moreover the percentage of non-heirs producing
three sons or more in the younger generation ismuch higher
than in the older generation of non-heirs (50%to 234%) due
to the better 'life expectancy'.the process of incorporation
has given them (especially by means of migration).
An analysis of the individual male members of the family can throw light
on their dependency on principal heir A (andX ) and the difficulties in
getting a start in life. In certain cases Iwill continue the history of
plots of land and people up to the present time. Innaming the various
men, Ihave taken as 'ego' the present principal heirAI.
2.1.2.2 Father's brother B
We have already noticed that B resided at some distance from hisbrothers.
He married very late and died in about 1910 without living descendants.
B was a warrior of the paramount chief and he helped his father breed
goats and pigs. Later, X's successor A gave his ntyjg to AIII who in
about 1955 ceded half toAIV with the consent of the then principal heir
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AI. A gavehishuttoastranger fromBalessingasnna.Thismanbecame
a good friend ofthe familybecauseduringafightwithathiefheseriously injured ahand.His son lived inthehutuntil the rebellion
ofca.1960.In1970,anothersonreturnedtoLetsiandaskedAI for'a
place to live'.Hegotaterrainoftwentybytwentymetresasnka'-nna
where he built a house (plot27). Along the road (only constructed
during the rebellion) strangers were regularly accorded anna fora
ncyo-nda inorder tobuild ahouse: 'Theyarelikethebirdswhobuild
theirnests;aftersometimetheyleaveagain'.
2.1.2.3 Father'sbrotherC
C madebaskets andmats andwas also asorcerer.Heistalkedofasa
lazymanwho did notwanttolookaftermuchland.In1930therewasa
serious trial of strengthbetweenhim and the ageingA,whichClost.
He wanted to take thewidow of the lateD,butArefusedtoallowhim
and tookher ashisownwifebecauseasprincipalheirhehadpaidthe
bride-wealth forthiswoman.WithhiswifeandchildrenCfledtoBamenkombowhere he asked theparamount chief for some land.Therehe,and
allexcepthiswifeandoneofhischildren,diedofcholerain1947.
IunderstandthatthequarrelbetweenCandAwasthe
lastofaseries.C,forexample,triedtostealcertain
paraphernaliawhichbelongedtoX,suchasadrinkinghorn,
alwaysaverymagicand 'dangerous'objectintheseareas.
Myinformantsconcludedtheirstorywiththefollowingremark: 'NowChadtoflee,butifhewereastrongerperson
andamoreserious hqaft-shyua,dangeroussorcerer,thenhe
wouldhavetakenthecontroloveragreatpartoftheconcessionandwouldhavecausedotherstoflee.'
C'swidowandsonreturnedtoTsaandbeggedprincipalheirAItoaccept
themontheconcessionandtostopthecursefromwhichtheyweresuffering.
2.1.2.4 Father'sbrotherD
D diedbefore 1930;aswe haveseenhisdeathcausedthefinalrupture
between C andA.Dwas only asmith-hand who handled thebellowsfor
a smith intheneighbourhood whowas not amember ofthe family.He
only had atinyntyjq (plot11). Afterhisdeath,hissonDIwastaken
care ofby hiseldestsisterwho senthim toschoolaidedfinancially
by the principal heir AI.DI,now headmaster in avillage eastof
Mbouda,before the rebellion of 1958-1962 plantedcoffee 'ontheother
side of the road', near thetop ofthehill (26-29)butduringthe
riots he fled and never started cultivating inthat area again.DI
stillhasahouseonhisfather'sland(11).
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2.1.2.5 Father'sbrotherE
E,likeB,CandD,wasa 'little',ratherpoorman.Hewasablacksmith
who made tools used inagriculture.When Iasked whetherhehadgoats
the answerwas thathemighthavehadsomehiddenbehindhishut;ifhe
had goats openly, notableswould have askedhim 'Whoareyou' ('Tu est
qui') and would have taken them away.Theprincipal heir,himselfa
notable and sonofaprincessofTsa,wouldnothavebeeninaposition
to stop hisnoblecolleagues inanaffairofthisnature;itwouldhave
beenhismistakebecausehehadnotcontrolled oneofhispeopleandhad
allowedhimtobecomesomeonewhodidnotknowhisplace.
Starting with asmall plot of land inthevalleyarea (9),aftersome
time he asked his father for abiggerparcel and gotplot 17.Athen
added plot 9tohis 'own'landinthevalley.Ehaddiedin1929,after
hissonshaddiedofsmallpox.Histhreewives (oneofthemwasaslave)
weretakenbyA,AIandAll.Nowtherearetwosonsofhistwodaughters
inGaroua (NorthCameroon)andBalessing:thefamilyinLetsiknowsthem
verywell and feels that ifthey do not succeed inthe regionswhere
theynowwork,theycouldaskthem forsomelandasantyjg.Epossessed
some raphiapalms inthevalley (plot 8). ThesewerelatersoldbyAll
andbought againbyAI11who now holds thisportionofmarshylandas
nka'-ju.
2.1.2.6 Father'sbrotherF
After aperiod of forced labour fortheGermansinwhichhewasaroad
construction worker, Fbecame a small traderinpalmpitsandsalt,and
alsoworked as ablacksmith.FdiedsomeyearsbeforeA'sdeath.Agave
him a female slaveasawifewhenhewasalreadyratherold.Thisgirl,
kidnapped inBahouan (nearBandjoun),wasboughtbyAwhenshewasstill
very young.F onlycontrolled atinyplotdowninthevalleyarea(12).
His only sonwasborn just afterhisdeathandthatiswhyfriendsdestroyed all his possessions, including hut, trees and raphiapalms,
saying: 'Whoisgoingtolivetherenow?' Ifamandiedwithoutgrownup
children itwas quitenormaltodestroyallhispossessionsandforhis
nty^q to be takenbackby theprincipal heir (plot12).His sonwas
taken care ofbyAIIIwhosenthimtoschool,taughthimtobeablacksmith (atthetimeincludingthemanufacturingofrifles)and,inconsultationwithAI,gavehimaplotoflandwhichAIIIcontrolled (13).After
aquarrelwithhis 'step-father'AIII,FIshiftedhishousefromplot13
to25,upthehill.
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2.1.2.7 Father's 'brother'G
G was in fact ason ofA'ssister.Soitisunderstandable thathewas
muchyoungerthanhis 'brothers';Gonlydiedin1960.
GwasalwayspointedouttomeasA'syoungestbrother.It
wasonlyafterfivemonthsthatthe 'real'familyrelation
becameclearer.AsisterofAmarriedaprinceofTsaand
theyhadtwosons.Duringafaminethemotherdiedandthe
fatherthentookcareoftheeldersonandsenttheyounger
onetohiswife'sbrotherAwherehestayed fortherest
ofhislife. Inthiscaseantyjgwasgiventoasister's
sonandwhenIaskedwhetherthiswasalrightaninformant
answered: 'Sisamèreétaitunhommeelleavaitquand-même
aussiobtenuedesterrains.'ItwasasifIheardM.Fortes'
Tallensi informants (inFox,1967:231).
Insection1.3,Iarguedthatitisquitepossibletogivea
ntyjqtoasister'sson.Ontheotherhand,itisnotuncommonbutisdisapprovedofandalsofearedassonstryto
takelandcultivatedbytheirmothers.Onsomeconcessions
wherelandscarcityisverygreatthisiseventhereason
whydaughters arenolongerallowedtocultivateontheir
father'sorbrother'sestate (seeOuden,1980:60). Ithink
itistoofar-fetched toreferheretothematrilinealtribes
of,forinstance,theKomareainthenearbyBamendaregion
(Kaberry,1952:17,seealso14forthepatrilinealNsaw:
'....amanhasrightsofusufructonlandbelongingtothe
mother'slineage...'.)
G waspointed outtome asbeing himself afarmerandanassistantto
womenintheircultivationoffood-crops.Thismayseemsomewhatstrange,
becausemen inthis region statewithout reserve thatthey donotdo
agricultural work.Wewill have to remember thatnot soverylongago
heavy clearance of fields,guarding the crops againstbeasts andmen,
fencingplots of landandperhapsevenhelpinginharvestingthemaize,
fingermilletandguineacornwasnormallyaman'stask (compareKaberry,
1952: 55,87,89).Men'sagriculturalactivitieswouldandwillinclude
the growing of raphiapalms,kola-nuts andothertree-fruitsandplantains (the banana is a woman's product). I take it for granted
that a 'dependent' person such asG, did notpossess aconsiderable
herdofgoats.
Nowandinthepast,weoftenfindthatbrothersandsons
oftheprincipalheirperformtasksforwhichtheyarenot
remunerated inadirectwaybuttheirisanunderstanding
thattheykeeppartoftheproduce.G, forinstance,tapped
raphiawineforhis 'father'(mother'sbrotherAandmother's
brother'ssonAI)andchoppedraphiapoles.Itwasaccepted
10

11

InTsa andNgangmanyexamplescanbe foundwhichbearouttheold
(1864), and of course exaggerated, statement ofRichardBurton:
'Truly it is saidthatwhilstthepoormanintheNorthistheson
of apauper,thepoorman intheTropics isthesonofaprince'
(In:Goody,1976/1977:99).
Insection 2.2.3 Iwillpay some attention totendenciestowards
perstirpesinheritance,referringtoGoodyandBuckley (1973).
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thatheusedsomeofthewineforhisownhouseholdandthat
heusedraphiapolesfortheconstructionofhishousesand
thefencesaroundhisfields.AsAIsaid: 'Perhapsheeven
soldwineandraphiapoles,butifthatwassohewas
cheatinghisfather'.Thatsuchregulationsbetweenthe
principalheirandhisrelativescanproduceconfusionappears fromthestoryAIandAI11toldmein1980.Af/terthe
deathofGin1960hiswidowsentsomeonetotheraphiaplantationonthenorthsideoftheconcessiontofetchbamboo
poles.AIthenaskedherwhetherherhusbandhadgivenhima
sheepandoilfortheraphiabushes.Shecouldnotconfirmthis
andgaveAIachickenbecauseaneighbouralsotoldherthat
shehadmadeamistake.AIconcluded 'Ghadnothinginthat
area;heonlyworkedthereformy fatherandme'.
2.1.2.8 Father's firstsuccessorAll
A's death in 1938brought about aperiodofdisorderinthefamily.He
left five sons theyoungesttwoofwhomwereverysmallboys.Thethird
sonwas twenty two and quite welleducated;hehadalreadybeensecretary/scribetotheparamountchiefandwastrainedasprotestantevangelist. Thisman could not succeed his fatherbecause asaChristianhe
wouldnotbeabletoperformthesacrificestothe 'gods'oftheconcession, including the skulls ofthe deceased forefathers (seeKaberry,
1952:37 for asimilar case). There remained, therefore,AI andAllas
adultmen and the two littleboys.AfterA'sdeathhishouseswereattacked by ahigh 'noble'oftheLetsisub-chiefdom,whohadmarriedone
ofA'sdaughterswhoappearedtobebarren.Heusedthisasapretextto
sendhiswomentodestroyA'shouses.Heinfacttriedtotakepossession
ofpartoftheconcessionbutdidnot•succeedbecauseofinterventionby
theparamountchief (a 'maternalgrandfather')withwhomAIIIwasongood
terms.ThenA'sfriendsarrested ('captured'andinstalled assuccessor)
the laziest and leasthealthy son asprincipal heir;theysaidthatA
orderedthemtonominateAllashissuccessor.
Veryoften,ifpeoplespeakoffather's 'friends'theymean
hisco-membersofak33»i,achiefdomorganizationofwhich
hewasamember.So 'friend'cannotalwaysbetranslatedby
theEuro-American 'friend':itmaybehisenemy.
Immediately after the nomination AI andAIII fled,AI toBamessaand
Bansoawhere heworkedasablacksmith,AIIIwentasanevangelisttoa
number ofplaces intheBamiléké area.Nevertheless,AIwas 'poisoned'
byenemiesandgot 'leprosy'buteventuallyrecovered.All,however,A's
successor,was also 'attacked'andhegotatumourinhisside;hedied
sixmonths afterhis installation. Because ofhis illness,Allhadto
sellraphiapalmsandlandinthenorthernareagainedduringA'sreign,
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alsoE'sraphia (plot8)wassoldtoastrangerbutwasboughtbacklater
byAIII. Moreover, the land outside theconcessionwasregainedbythe
debtorswhopaidbacktheoriginalgift/loan.
Ifsomeoneisdyingoralreadydeadbutstillnotburied,everybodycanexplaintothefamilytheclaimsheorshehasonthe
family'sproperty ('parlersurlatête', 'tospeakonthehead').
Theclaimantisthenaskedwhetherhespeaksthetruthandwill
havetoeatsomehairscutfromtheheadofthedyingordead
manorwoman.Ifapersonwerenottellingthetruth,heorshe
woulddie.Inthecaseofthelandoutsidetheconcession,the
debtorexplainedthesituation,paidbacktheloanandregained
hisland.ThiscouldnotbestoppedbyA'sfamily: 'Ifwehad
notacceptedtherewouldhavebeenkillings'.
Thepatrimonyremainedpracticallyundamagedinthisperiod.
Apersonmaydie,butstillconstitutesaforcetobereckoned
with.Allhadadaughterwithtwochildren,aboyandagirl.
Theboyisblindandin1976asorcererpointedoutAllasthe
angrypersonwhocausedthedisasters: 'Theskullofyour
fatherisleftinthegrass,intherain'.ThebodyofAll
wasdugupandtheskullhassincebeenkeptinthehouse
ofAll'swidow (andnowwifeofAI), grandmotherofthe
blindboy.Menofthefamilynowdiscusswhethertheskull
shouldbeburiedinthe 'houseofthegods' (onplot1)
withtheskulls (orstonesrepresentingtheskulls)ofX,
X'smother,A,A'smother,andAI'smother.Thiswouldnotbe
correct,becauseonlytheskullsofsuccessorswithsonsand
themothersoftheseprincipalheirsareburiedinthathouse.
Itispossiblethatitwillbedecidedtobuildaseparate
smallhouse forAll'sskullbecauseapparentlyAllisstill
activeandnotverypleased.
2.1.3 The_gresent_grincigal_heir
2.1.3.1 PrincipalheirAI
In1939AI,thepresentprincipal heir,atthe ageoftwentysixtook
over the leadership ofthe family.According to theprinciplesofthe
area thismeant the end of thelineage-linkwiththefamiliesofYand
Z: theprincipal heirhas some control over the land ofhis father's
brothers and their descendants, but not over his father's father's
brothers descendants' land.AI, 'lepère' (ta)ashe iscalledbythe
members of theX family, has seenmany changes inhis life.Whenhe
started, the old agricultural system still existedwithmaize asthe
main crop on the fertile soils near the stream inthe north,sweet
potatoes somewhathigher (near the road)andblack beans inthehill
area.At the timeanimalhusbandrywasstillveryimportant.Coffeehas
caused adrastic changeinthesystem.Becauseofthepossibilitysince
1950 for everyman to grow coffee (coffee is abush-crop and thusa
man's affair)even 'small'people wanted tohave abigplotonly for
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themselves andwere no longer contentwithplotslike9,10,11,12or
14whichbelonged originally to C,D,E,FandG.Now,ofcourseitis
an inexcusable simplification to 'blame' coffee for the changes which
tookplace:the end ofwarfare and raids,the increaseinpopulation,
commercialization of food-crops and theprocess ofmonetarization are
also important.We can speak about a 'modern fund ofrent' whenthe 12
government inoneway or another drainsmuchoftheprofitproducedby
coffee growing.But still,inasituationinwhichfood-cropsaregrown
by women inamixed cropping system, the extensive coffee plantation
means a 'deusexmachina'formencomparedtoanimalhusbandrywithits
concomitant large scale enclosures,thegrowing ofplantains (youhave
to control andprotectthiscropalmostdaily)ortreecropslikekolanuts (ittakesmanyyearstogetanyprofitfromthiscrop).Coffeedoes
not require much hardwork ifitisbeing growninacarelesswayand
thewomenhelpwithit.
After AI's successionmanychangesoccurredinthedivisionofthecontrol overplots of landwithin theAconcession,notonlyinthe 'old'
areabutalsonearthehilltop.Ingeneral,onecansaythatmembersof
the familymake asharpdivisionbetweentheterrainsnorthoftheroad
(plots1-21)andthosesouthoftheroad (22-45):theyemphasizethatin
the latter area there are nopermanentntyjqsandthatrearrangements
will have totakeplace especially becauseolderpeopleclaimtoomuch
landandnotenoughisleftfortheyoungmembersofthefamily,whether
migratedornot.When Itriedtogetsomeideaastohowtheraphiaarea
onthe north side and onthe land south ofplot25wasdivided Iwas
given onlyvery indefiniteindications andthenonlyifnobodyelsewas
around.
DuringAI'sreignoneconsiderableextensionofhisterrainoccurred,in
1963or1964heobtainedaportionofsome55by200metresofthecommunalareawhichwasdividedamongstLetsinotables.Ontheotherhand,AI
suffered several attacks onhispatrimonium and newly-won land. Iwas
toldabouttwolanddisputesandfoundthestoriesconfirmedbytheofficialdocumentsoftheparamountchiefconcerningthesecases.
12

Apart from 'taxes' inwhichsomemodern 'redistribution'principle
shouldbe visible, Idistinguish amodern 'fundofrent'bywhich
the rural population has to contribute to thewell-being ofthe
urbanelite,thedevelopmentofstatebureaucraciesorthecreation
of stateprestige symbols such as anational aircompanyorsport
stadiums. For instance I consider as such, the surplus value
drainedfromproducersofcashcropsbysomemarketingboards.
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Itis interesting totakenoteofboththenatureofthelandquestions
and theparamount chief'sjudgmentofthecases.Thereaderwillnotice
thattheprocess of institutional incorporation isvisible inthetwo
documents from the chiefdom: the firstonecanbecharacterized asinformal and not exact andwaswrittenby traditional highpalace-officials, the second document was drafted by a youngparamountchief,
clearly educated in the writing of official letters.Bothdocuments
werewritteninFrench.
1. The first document concernsaconflictbetweenAanda'neighbour'
aboutlandborderingtheriverwhichformstheboundarybetweenTsa
and Bansoa (plots 45-47) which was tried before the cyj'-nta'
(high palace official, 'grand serviteur') and representative of
chiefDjiatio (oftenawayasamemberofthenationalparliament).
AmicablesettlementofthechiefdombyTedjeukeng,representative
oftheparamountchiefandKamou-Tatchioffo,NotableofBatcham.
Concerning:AIofthevillageBatcham-quarterBaletsi
contra:MohoTafouetsop,ofthevillageBatcham-quarter
Batchouèti.
Subject :AIaccusesMoho-Tafouetsopofwantingtooccupy
withoutreasonhisland.Theforefathershadalreadydividedthelandbyplantingsomebananatreesandsetting
polesandtherewasneveranyquestionaboutpropertyrights.
TheterrainsofAIandMoho-Tafouetsop areseparatedbyland
ownedbyDouobie.
Conclusion:Thedelegationinstalledbytheparamountchiefto
judgetheaffairmetbothpartiesinthedisputed
fieldsinthepresenceofwitnesses fromthequartersofBameleu
andBaletsi.Moho-Tafouetsop,thedefender,arrivedpresenting
inpublicalmostallhismagic;hisbrotherFouteIsaaccarried
abigoldbagcontainingvariouspoisonousobjectsandarhinoceroshornwhichinindigenouslawisofgreatsymbolicvalue.
Moho-Tafouetsop askedAI,theaccuser,toeatthemedicinesin
ordertoprovethatthedisputed landbelongedtohimandthat
hewasnottellingalie.Thislandextendsuptotheriver,
thatmarksthefrontierbetweenthevillagesofBansoaandAI
ofBatchamvillage.
Consideringthecriminal attitudeofthedefenderMohoTafouetsop,towardsAI,theaccuser,theterraincanonly
beassignedtooneofthemaftertestimoniesbyboththe
neighboursofthedisputantsandbythepeopleofthe
quarter.
Inlanddisputes,customarylawdemandsthatearthandtiny
partsoftreesfromthedisputedlandbeeatentoprove
ownership.Insteadofdrinkingthewinefromtherhinoceros
hornandeatingthepoisonousobjects,asdemandedbythe
defender,thedelegationnominatedbythechiefpreferred
toreceivetestimoniesofthepeopleofthequarterand
neighboursratherthanhavingacadaverontheirhands
duetotheconsumptionofmalevolantmedicines.
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TwomenoftheBameleuquarter,neighbouring thedisputedland,
thechiefandpeopleofthequarterinwhichthedisputedland
issituated,publiclyandonthespotcertifiedthatAIisthe
ownerofthedisputedland.Inaccordancewiththetestimony
ofthepublic,thedelegationoftheparamountchiefgivesthe
terraintoitsownerAI.
Inourpresencethepartieshaveagreedtothisdecision.
DjatioEtienneRobert-ParamountChiefBatcham
assistedbyTantangJeanPierre
BatchamChiefdomthe1stofAugust1965
TheParamountchieforhisrepresentative.
AI hesitated to eat any earth or parts ofthe trees andbushes in
the disputed area.Members ofthe familyalsowarnedhimnottodoso,
because ofhisbad health atthetime.AIandhisfamilyweremoreinterested inreaching anagreementwiththenotableoftheneighbouring
Batchouèti quarter who opposed them. Itisquitepossiblethathealso
doubtedifthechief'sverdictcouldbecarriedout.AIthereforedecidedtogiveportion47,thatisthegreaterpartofhisforestandraphia
possessions on the river side,tohis opponent.Nevertheless, itgoes
without saying thatdisputes aboutthe southernsideoftheconcession
did notendwith this indulgence.Evenin1978Ifoundthattheneighbourwas trying to take over the raphiapalmsplantedbyAI'ssonsin
the section Ihave indicated as46 and thathiswives were tryingto
startcultivationthere.
Thelanddisputesontheterrainsneartheriverbordering
Bansoaarecertainlyencouragedbythefactthatmendonot
reallyusethatarea.Here,asinplot48 (seefollowing
paragraphs),itwasAI'sthirdsonwhoasayoungboyatthe
endofthesixtieswasaskedtostartcultivationinorderto
someextentstopthechallengesfromoutside:AI.3plantedsome
raphiapalms,plantainsandevensomecoffeeonhisfather's
behalf.SincethissonleftTsain1974,however,thereare
nolongeranymenactiveinthisregion.Eventhetappingof
theraphiapalmsAIpossessesthereisnowlefttoastranger
anditisnotclearwhetheranyoftheprofitisgiventoAI.
Fromtheforegoingandfromthefurtherdiscussionofthe
X family,itisclearthatsinceabout1970 thereareno
youngmenleftwhoarereallyinterested intheexpansionof
agricultureinthisarea.Infact 'after'plots24/25
(withtheexceptionof38/39)weenteranexclusively
'women'sdomain'wheretheresidentandleadingoldmen
ofthefamily (AIandAllI)areonlytryingtodefendthe
family-property 'fromadistance'.In1978,womenwouldnot
co-operatewithmeandexplainwhocultivatedthearea
marked45.ImustsayIwasdumbfoundedwhenthewifeof
AIIIbluntlystated: 'Wedonotcultivateontheotherside
ofthehill,behindthehouseofAIV' (plot30). Itwasa
sonofAIwhogavemesomefurtherinformationonthearea
southoftheneglectedwellinplot45;asayoungboyhe
oftenaccompaniedhismothertoherfieldsthere.WhenI
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revisitedthistswain1980Iaskedmyinformantswhenthe
menofthefamilyhadlastvisitedthisremotepartofthe
concessionandtheiranswerillustratedthesituationclearly: 'Wewereherein1978whenwewereaccompanyingyou'.
Ithinkthestudentswhoweretheretogetherwithmewere
rightwhentheycommented: 'Theywill fearyourreturn'.
Some other trouble arosewhen after the rebellionofthe fifties and
sixties several 'strange'women fromTsa triedtostartcultivationof
food-cropsinthehighlyfertilelandalongtheriver,arguingthatthis
was a free tswa (undivided 'campagne')belonging to all thepeopleof
Tsa. ItwasAIIIwho stopped thewomen: 'Theybecamevery frightened
when Istarted writing their names downandaskedwhosentthemhere'.
The following remark inthis respect isinteresting: 'Now,incontrast
to the Bansoa side of the river, all theTsamarsh-land isclearly
divided and only your "own"womenhavetherighttocultivateonyour
land'.As Ihave saidbefore,itispossiblethatthisswampyareaand
part of the slope of the hill were,not so long ago,some typeof
'campagne'formilitaryandmedicalreasons (malaria!)andbecausethese
remoteterrainswerenotreallyneeded.
2. In1964,the remaining unoccupied lands of Letsiwere dividedby
the sub-chief ofLetsi and theparamountchief.The lattermust
havebeenofsomeimportanceinthisaffair,becausethenewowners,
notablesofLetsi,paidhimconsiderablesumsofmoney (uptoCFA12.000,
depending on thequality ofthe land). AIII helped todividetheland
andmanaged to obtain forhimself avery stonyplotforonlyCFA2000
(plot49). TobeginwithAIwas notvery interested inenlarging his
lands, but nevertheless was given asecond chancewhen a sonofthe
sub-chiefofLetsiwasprepared to sellhimhalfofhisownverylarge
portion.AIpaidhim forthisland (plot48).WhenAIwasinhospitalin
Doualaattheendof1968afighttookplacebetweenhiswomenandagang
ofmen andwomen ledby thesonofthesub-chiefofLetsi.Thedispute
isdiscussed inthefollowingofficialdocumentfromthepalaceofTsa.
AmicablesettlementoftheChiefdomofBatcham
March31,1969
Subject:Landquestion
AIsonofthelateAand ...(mother)ofthevillageBatcham
quarterBaletsiaccusesKuetéKennesonofFouodjiogapof
thevillageBatchamquarterBaletsiofwantingtooccupy
histerraininthequarterBaletsiillegally.
Discussion
AfterreceptionofthecomplaintofAI, ITatangRobertparamountchiefofBatchamhavesenttothedisputedterraina
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delegationcomposedofthefollowingmembers:
Tatcheukeng,notableofthevillageBatcham
TatangAndré,municipality councillor
TanfoAbraham,municipality councillor
TaniyoSamuel,presidentofthelocaldivisionofUNC (party)
YemefackMartin,secretaryoftheparamountchief
DjouDavid,committeeofself-defenceofBatcham.
Afterhavingsentacirculatory lettertothechiefandinhabitantsofthegivenquarterinwhich Iaskedthem'toreceivemydelegationonthedisputed landtogiveclarification
concerningtheownershipofthisland.
Declarationofthedelegation
Wewenttoseethedisputedland.Itconcernsaterrainwhich
Fouodjiogap,chiefofBaletsiquarter,gavetohissonKueté
Kenne.Sixmonthslaterhedividedthesameterrainintwo
portionsandwiththeconsentofKuetéKenneinstalledAIin
oneofthem.BecauseAIplantedcoffeebushes,raphiapalms
andmanyotherplants,threeyearslaterKuetéKennewanted
totakebacktheland.
Declarationofthewitnesses
MeoTadjiotio:AIspokethetruth.Ourchiefonlywantsto
createdisorderinthequarterwithoutreason.Hehimself
sentustodividetheterrainintwopartsofwhichonewas
forhissonKuetéKenneandtheotherforAI.Thedayof
therepartitionwewerewiththreepersons,TeffouoManang,
NantsaMartinandme.
TeffouoManang:EverythingthatMeoTadjiotio saidistrue,
wedividedtheland.
NantseMartindeclaresthesame.
Result
Afterhavingheardallthedeclarations,ITatangRobert,
paramountchiefofBatchamhavedecidedthateachofthe
twopersonshastotakehisportionofthefieldgivenby
thechiefofthequarterandthat.hereafterIdonotwant
tohearanymorestoriesaboutthisland.Eachshouldreceivehisownpart.Thepartieshaveagreed.
ThisquestionissettledatthechiefdomofBatchambefore
usTatangRobertparamountchiefofBatcham assistedbyhis
secretaryYemefackMartin.
GivenatBatcham31stMarch1969
TheparamountchiefofBatcham
Chiefofthequarter
Baletsié
(fingerprint)

TatangRobert (signatureandstamp)

Now, ofcourse,much remains tobeexplained inthiscase,suchasdid
AI only lendmoney to the Letsinotableforwhichheobtainedtheusufruct ofthe land,or didhe reallybuy theland?InLetsithereisa
greatdeal of faction fighting since theold chief's standinthewar
betweenTsa andNgang inthe forties (hewas imprisonedtogetherwith
Djiatio, theparamount chiefofTsa). Icanimaginethatsomepeoplein
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Letsiwouldwelcome achancetogive evidence againstthethenruling
chiefofthequarterwhohadreplacedtherealsub-chief.Theopponent
inthiscase diedinabout1971andhiswivesaccusedAIofkillinghim
by sorcery.After 1969therewerenofurthertrialsonthisterrain.We
should remember,however, thatthemenofA'sfamilyhardlyevervisit
this plot of land which lies some kilometres fromtheir homes.Only
AI.3,whohasworkedinDoualasince1974,hasshownanyinterestinthis
landwherehismotherstillcultivatesaplot.
Finally Ishouldliketomentionanotherlandconflictbut,unfortunately
Iwasnotabletocheckthedatasufficiently. InJune1980,Inoticed
thataneighbourhadtriedtoannexpartoftheNorthernraphiapalmarea
(seeplots3and5). 'Ofcourse'AIimmediatelyinformedhis'bigbrother'
AIV inDouala andaskedhisintervention (theposition ofAIV isexplained below).AIVpromised tolook intotheaffair duringhisvisit
to Tsa/Letsi inJune 1980.Hisefforts signal totheneighbours that
theywill havetobevery careful.Again, Ithinkthattheabsenceof
active young menon the estate (andonmany concessions ofTsaand
Ngang!)isanopeninvitationforneighbourstotrytheirluck.
AI isnowanoldmanandwhenheisnottooillhemakeswoodenbuttendsofrifles,performs therituals forthegodsandforefathersand
talkswithpeople.After thebreakdownofthetraditional men'sactivities (hutbuilding,constructionofenclosures,small-cattlebreeding,
etc.)he,likemanyothers,neverreallybecameinvolvedinthemainnew
task, thegrowingofcoffee.Whereas informer days aprincipal heir
could recruitthehelpofbrothers,sonsandotherdependentrelatives,
suchhelpno longer exists:youhave todothework yourself ifyour
womencannotorrefusetodothejob.Hiringpeopletowork isstill
not the acceptedway,norisiteasy torealizebecause ofthenonexistenceofarealclassofagricultural labourers (hereIdonotspeak
ofyoungboys andofschool-childrenwhohavetoperformpracticalwork
in agriculture,oftenalucrativebusiness forschool-directors)with
a 'work formoney' tradition andbecause ofthefinancialburdenthis
helpwouldmean (aboutCFA500permanperdayin1978-1980).
Inabout1973AIhiredaboy('stranger',notbelongingtothe
family)tohelphimcultivatehisnewplot48:theboy/young
manhadtotaptheraphiapalms,collecttheplantainsand
sellatthemarket.Theprofitfromtheagriculturalproducts
wouldbesharedequallybetweenAIandthis 'labourer'and
AIthoughtthatinthiswayhecouldpayforhisparticipationinarotatingcreditassociation.Aftersometime,AI
brokeoffthisassociationbecauseitappearedthattheman
soldmuchmoreraphia-wineandplantainsthanhereturnedto
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AI.Nocontrolbeingpossible,productiononplot48was
stoppedwithprobablysomewomenofthefamilyprofiting
fromtheman'sinabilitytomanagetheiraffairsand
'thieves'makinguseoftheuncontrolledsituation.
Help from sons is almost impossible because thiswould increase the
rivalry between the sons and between theirmothers;this assistance
would be suspect,asiftheywerealreadytakingawaypartoftheland,
or assuming tobe the futureprincipal heir.Furthermore, itappears
thatnomenwant tô stay tohelp their fatherbecause of thefearof
blackmagicbycloserelativesandbecausetheyareunwillingtostayin
'thevillage'where thecompensation forworkissomefood:abusinesslike contractbetweenclose relatives is stillunthinkable.Thismeans
that - just as inthe caseofalltheoldmen IknowinTsaorNgangAI'spropertyintrees,bushesandcattleisinastateofutterneglect.
It is striking that even women's agriculture is neglected in his
nkwj'j-ntaft(plots 1,2,9and12;seemap4)whereabouthalftheland
lies fallow. AI is no longer capable ofdemanding that 'his'women
continue cultivation and atthesametimelookafterhiscoffee-bushes.
The principal heir, like thewomenwho cultivate inthis terrain,is
growingold.
Toconclude,itshouldbenotedthatnoneofhisadultsonsareresident
inTsaatthemoment (1980).AI.l,borninabout1943,leftthechiefdom
in1961;henowworksintheportofDoualaasasupervisor.Asalittle
boy he accompanied AI11to otherpartsoftheBamilékéregion.In1961
AIV took charge ofhim andmanagedtogivehimastartinDouala.Some
temporary land-reservation is made forhim (plot35). The second son
left in 1968 and isnow arailway-labourer inDouala.Also AI.2was
taken care ofbyAIV.LikeAI.lhestillhasnotconstructed ahouseon
the concession:hisplotoflandmightbe40.AI.3isnowalabourerin
afactoryinDoualathatmakesbatteries.Asalreadymentionedhedeveloped some interest inagriculturebeforeheleftin1974.Hestillowns
coffee onplot37,lookedafterbyhismother.Herehiscoffeewasonce
burned bywomen ofhisownfamilyorneighbours,eitheraccidentallyor
on purpose:the real situationwas kept secret fromme.Thisburning
downofcoffee alsohappenedtoAIinthevicinityofthelittlewatersourceonplot44,andtoAIIIonplot41 (and 18).Onthisalmostwaste
land (as far asthemenareconcerned)womenburndownbushesandgrass
beforestartingthecultivationoffood-cropsandthen 'unhappilyenough',
ifthewindcomesfromthewrongdirection,theycandamagemen'scrops.
AIII assuredme thatthis canhappen accidentally; he oncehadtopay
foursacksofsulphatefertilizerbecausehiswifecausedtheburningof
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a neighbour's coffee inthishillarea.AI.3alsomadeeffortstostart
cultivation onAI'snewplot48.Herehehadtoovercometheresistance
of women of the familywho refused the cultivation of coffee; inan
angrymoodAI.3destroyedthewomen'scropswhereupontheyleftthearea
and refused to clean the ground around the coffee-bushes, topickthe
coffee-beans, etc.Now itappears thatAI obtains theprofitfromthe
plantains and from coffee produced onplot48andthatonlythemother
ofAI.3hassomelandwhereshecultivates.
As Imentioned,theaspirationsofAI.3tocultivateinTsa
havenowstoppedtosomeextent;hismotherisinchargeofhis
remainingcoffeeandplantains.HealsoleftforDouala,but
Iaskmyselfwhetherheleftofhisownfreewillorwassent
awaybyhisfather.Thislastpossibility impliesthat,probably,hewillbethesuccessornominatedbyhisfather.Time
willtellifIamcorrect.InTsaIfoundseveralcasesin
whichitappearedafterwardsthatprincipalheirssenttheir
futuresuccessorsawayfromthechiefdominordertoprotect
themagainstthegrowingsuspicionandenvyofbrothersand
theco-wivesofhismotherwhichcouldthreatenhislife.In
thisNqyembaregionitisquitecharacteristictoseeold
principalheirswitherawaywith,perhaps,onlya'neutral'
cousinornephewintheirimmediateproximity 'tolookafter
thefireinhishouse';thisboymightbegivenantyjgby
theoldmantothankhimforhisassistanceduringthelast
yearsofhislife.
AI.4was taken toDouala as alittle boybyAIVintheearlysixties;
AIVfoundhimajobasalabourerintherailwaydepartment.Someprovisional land-reservation hasbeenmade forhimontheLetsiiconcession,
butAIV wants himtobuildahousenexttohisownbungalowonplot31.
In1980AI reactedvery prudently. 'Ihavemadenoregulations inthat
area;hehasnotaskedme'.
AI.5isastudentattheuniversityofYaoundéandAI.6acollege-student
inNkongsamba. so farno land-provisions havebeenmade forthem.The
fourremainingsonsstillattendaprimaryschoolinTsa.
2.1.3.2 Thedescendantsoffather'sbrothers
BeforediscussingAI'sbrothersAIIIandAIVandtheirdescendants Iwill
paysomeattentiontoothermembersoftheagnaticfamilywhocanbeconsidered asAI's traditional dependants.Here -asinthecaseofsons,
brothers andbrother's sons-wewillhavetoaskourselveswhetherand
inwhatwaytheystillare 'dependants'.
CItogetherwithhismotherreturned fromBamenkombooutoffearforthe.
cursewhich apparently threatened them (see 2.1.2.3).Afterthesacrifice to the forefathersXandA,AIallottedtoCIaplotformerlymanaged by B and afterwards controlled by AIII. CI refusedbecausehe
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wanted thentyjqwhere his father had lived (plot10),thiswas then
given tohim.He took uphis father'sprofession ofbasketmakingand
themanufacturingofbamboobeds.
NowtheplotoflandcontrolledbyC,hadhadacomplicated
historysince1930.AfterChadleftTsa,Ainstalleda
nkwate (adjunct)oftheparamountchiefofBalevingwho,
likeX,hadtofleeafteraquarrelwithhischief.Afterhis
returntoLevingsomeyearslaterAgavetheterrainas
nka'-nnatoafriendofDfromBalessing.Thismanhadtoflee
whenheabducted amarriedwomanfromBaleveng.Dtoldhimthat
his 'father'(=brother)wouldhaveagoodplacetohide.Some
timelaterthismantookthehutofYI (plot50)whorefused
topayhisfather'sdebts (four 'pagnes',traditional clothes)
andfledtothechiefdomofBafounda;nowitwasthestranger
whopaidthedebts.Thishadinfactrecentlycauseddifficulties.Afterthedeathofthestranger,YIII.ltookthehut
inca.1955andplantedcoffee.Theninabout1965adaughter
ofthestranger (whoreturnedtoLetsiformarriage)argued
thatherfather 'bought'thelandasnka'-juincludingthe
hutandthatshehadtherighttolivethere.SheaskedAI
tointervenebutheissaidtohaveanswered: 'Tonpèrea
ramassétamèrepourvenirdanslechampdeYI.S'ill'avait
achetéjen'étaispastémoindetonpère.Vat'endevantmoi!'
AnyhowAIdidnotthinkhehadanysayinlandcontrolledby
theYfamily.
Afterthetwostrangerswhooccupiedplot10hadleft,this
landwasgiventooneofA'syoungersons, AIV'stwin-brother
wholaterdied.WhenCIregainedhisfather'sntyaq,thisson
(notmentionedinthegenealogy)movedtoplot20,wherehis
survivingtwin-brotherisnowincharge.Plot20wasceded
tohimbyAIIIwho,asaprotestantevangelist,wasstationed
mostofthetimeelsewhereintheBamilékéregion.
Nowthatcoffeehadbecomeanimportantcropformen,CIaskedtheprincipal heir for anadditional plot, forcultivationbybothhimselfand
his wife.AI agreed to lethimuseaplotonthehillside (38and39)
inthe areawherenodefinitivedivisionhadtakenplace.Myinformants
did not like itatallwhen ItriedtomeasureCI'slandinthisarea,
because itis considered only as.atemporary nna andnot as antyjq.
CI'sonly son (sofar),atailorinFoumbot (theBamounarea),hassome
coffeebushesonplot39.
In1978,AI developed aplantoshiftCIcompletelytothehillside,I
think inorder to enlarge theplotof landAI'sfuturesuccessorwill
get in the old valley area. This might havebeen areaction tomy
question as towhat land his successor would receive afterhisdeath.
He found that averyinterestingquestionindeed!Intheperiodbetween
1978and1980nothinghadchanged.
Whereas CI's land inaway still formspart ofthegreaterestate(he
cannot sell land), aswith the otherntyjgsitisnolongertruethat
theprincipal heirhasanyrighttopartoftheagriculturalproduction
(wood orraphia wine)or labour.AI only gets giftsifheisaskedto
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performcertainrituals.LivingonthegreaterconcessionCIparticipates
inalldiscussionsonfamilyproblems.
WhereascontactswithDIarefriendlyandratherintensive,participation
inthefamilyaffairsofthisheadmasterinanothervillageislesscompared with, forexample,CIorFI (see2.1.2.4). Inhisfunctionasadviser,DIislessimportantthanAIV.
FI'spositionisverymuchcomparabletothatofCI (see2.1.2.6).
The special family relationwithG (FZS)wasdiscussed in2.1.2.7.We
came to knowhim as amanwhowasmoreinterestedinagriculturethan
his other 'brothers'.He also started toplanthisowncoffeeimmediately after 1950.In1949,G obtained anka'-ju fromYIV (anotorious
squanderer of family land)who could notpay his taxes (plot55). G's
eldestsonwastakentoKoumba (theMungoplantationandsettlementarea)
in1945byhismother'sbrother;hewasneverinterested inhisfather's
land.Gossip says thatGI left forKoumbawithawife forwhichhedid
not pay the bride-wealth. Gil wasmuchmore interested intheLetsi
affairs and after 1950,withtheconsentofAI,startedtoplantcoffee
inthehill area (plots 30-37).Hebuiltahouseonplot30 (destroyed
inthesixties)where,in1978,AIVstartedtobuildhisluxurybungalow.
Inabout 1960,Gilwasnominatedassuccessorbyhisfather.Duringthe
rebellionhis lifewasonceinseriousdangerandhefledtoKoumbaand
subsequently became driver andownerofataxiinDouaia.Atpresenthe
owns ahouse on the tinyplot24 (infactonly ancyo-nda,nearhis
mother's ncyo-nda onplot 22 (where thecoffeeisowned byAI.3). G's
ntyog (30-37)was takenbackby theprincipal heirAIinthesixties.
When I asked AIwhether thiswas correcthe answered: 'Ifyouoffer
someonewine andhe does not drink itthenyoualsotakeitback'.At
the end of the sixties,aprovisional reservation ofraphiatreeswas
made forCI,DI and FI aswellasforGil (seeplot3-6). Icouldonly
guess the size ofthese plotsbecausemyinformantswouldnotallowme
tomeasurethem.In1978or1980thesetiny,butvaluableplots,because
ofthe raphia,didnotevenhavethestatusofatemporarynna.AIonly
agreedthat,forthetimebeing,therelativesmentionedmayprofitfrom
theraphiapalmsgrowingthere.
G U I also fled toKoumba in1960andhasnow,withsomehelpfromAIV,
got a job inDoualaasarailway-labourer.GIVistakencareofby G U I
and isnow acollege-student inBuea (sout-westprovince). Thismeans
thatthewhole G family has lefttheareaandwillprobablynotreturn
before old-age.G's widowisstillinchargeofthelandandevenlooks
aftermen'sproducts suchascoffeeandplantains.Shelivesinahouse
(onlyancyo-nda)onplot22.
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2.1.3.3 BrotherAIII
AIII, born inabout1916,wasthefirsteducatedmaninthefamily.AdvisedbyhisteacherataprotestantprimaryschoolinBalessing,hebecame anevangelist andwas stationed invariousparts oftheBamiléké
area. Though not aprincipal heir,his financial independence enabled
him tomarry inhisearlytwenties (monogamous)andtobuysomelandas
nka'-ju (plots8,16and49). Onplot2,AIIIplantedanumberofraphia
palms,althoughtheplotbelongstotheAI'snkwjj-ntaft,AIIIistheowner
of thepalms andmayevensellthemorusethemassecurity foraloan.
Here is anexample ofthe lawwhichstipulatesthatthecontrollersof
thelandandofthetreescanbedifferentpeople.ThehistoryofAIII's
estate isvery complicated and in factproves his lackofinterestin
agriculture and his interest inthewell-beingofthefamily.Thecore
ofAIII's ntyjq is formedby the former ntyjq ofBandE (18and17).
From A orAIhegotplot13which,aswesaw,helatercededtoFIwith
theconsentofAI.AIIInowceded,inatemporaryarrangementplot41to
his fourth son and the coffee grownthereisforthelatter'sbenefit.
Plots 20 and 21werealsoantyjgofAIII (after B), buthecededthese
terrainstoAIVafterCIregainedcontrolofplot10whereAIV'sdeceased
twin-brother had planted coffee.Plot8belonged toE and,theraphia
palms included,was soldbyAll toastrangerin1939.AI11managedto
buy thisportion andtheraphiain1947.Plot16originallybelongedto
theestatebutZ'swomencultivated there.2'ssuccessorZIIgaveit,in
1929, as nka'-juj' to thehusband of asister ofAIandhisbrothers.
Here againwe see the danger that sons of thewomenaretoanestate:
ZII argued thathewas hwaofthe terrainbecause his father'swomen
cultivated there.AI's sister's husband used theplot as anenclosure
for his goats/sheep. In1934AIII stopped the legal uncertainties by
paying twenty 'mark'to his affine and taking theplot,thusrescuing
the honour of the family and increasing his control over themiddle
section of theXestate.In1980,itisstillnotobvioustoananthropologistwhatrightsAI11 acquired bypayingthisamount.Itissufficientthateverybody intheX and Z families considers therights of
thishonourable and influentialmantobenka'-ju.NowAI11hasplanted
coffee-busheshereonbehalfofhissonAIII.4.
In spite ofhis Christian faith and contactswith Europeans,AIII is
very loyal to the old Bamilékévalues concerning the unityoftheagnatic family. He treats hisbrotherAI inavery respectful way (he
also always calls him 'father') and completely accepts his control
over the land oftheX concession.He never forgotto inform AI and
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askhis consentwhenhewantedtoexplaincertainparticularsaboutthe
X concession tome.Heevencontinueshisfather'sprofessionand,like
A andAI,he is askilledblacksmithandrifle-maker.Likemostofthe
othermen ofthe family hehas some coffee,but likethe restofthe
family he isnot atall interested inamaximalizationoftheagriculturaloutputwhichwouldmean 'hard'workinagriculture.Thetappingof
raphiawine is sufficient agricultural work for aday.Asformostof
themen,agriculture is anirksome affairandthewayAI11manageshis
agricultural interestscanhardlybecalledserious.
Aftermuchdiscussion('Itisreallytoofaraway,Ihavenot
beenthere forthelastfiveyears')I,togetherwithAIII,
visitedhisplot49.Thereitappearedthathisneighbour's
womenhadstartedcultivationonastripofhislandofsome
10by135metres: 'Iwilltellmyneighbourthatthisaction
isnotcorrect'.Thesameattitudewefindwhenwomenburn
downhiscoffee-bushesordonotobeyhisdemandtoleave
someplots fallowforhisgoats: 'Bemorecarefulinfuture'
and 'YouwillhavetolistenmorecarefullytowhatIhave
tosay'isallhewillsay.
AIII'sadultsonsallmigrated asworkersorstudentstoregionsoutside
Tsa and, aswithAI's sons, themuch appreciated helpofAIVisagain
remarkable.The eldest son,AIII.l,is foremaninthetextileindustry
inDouala; afterhis failure atthesecondaryschoolhewenttoAIVin
Douala in 1968,where he started asacart-driverinthemarketplace.
AIV helped him to get ajobinCICAM (textiles).Alittleplot,morea
ncye-nda,hasbeenaccordedtohimbyAItobuildahouse (plot26),but
so farhe hasnot started construction.AIII.2leftforDoualain1971
and likewisewas helped byAIV; he isnow atraindriver.Nolandreservationhasbeenmade forhimbecausehehasstillnotaskedforit.
AIII.3 and 4 arestudentsinsecondaryschoolsinBafoussam andDouala.
TheybothleftTsain1970tolivewiththeirbrothersorotherrelatives.
As we saw,AI11.4alreadyhassomecoffeeonplots16and41.AI11.5is
aboyoftwelve (1978),hewastakentoBalessingbyasisterofAIIIin
1975.
2.1.3.4 BrotherAIV
AIV is the youngest of theAbrothers andwasbornin1936.HehadalreadyleftTsain1957,beforetherebellion.Hewasabletoprofitfrom
the Cameronianand French efforts to create aCameronian intellectual
élite.HeconcludedhistechnicaltraininginFranceandgotahighpost
inthe rolling-stock department ofCameroon railways.Hegrewrichand
in1978ownedthreehousesinDouala.OntheLetsiconcession,hisntyag
is formed byplots 20 and 21. In1977,hestartedbuildingabungalow
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on the hill top (30),on thespotwhere,priortotherebellion,Gil's
housewas situated.As arichman,onewhohelpedmanyyoungermembers
ofthefamilyandasthesupporterofthefamily-interestswhenevermemberswereintroublewiththe 'outside-world',hecouldpermithimselfto
chooseasitewithoutconsultinganybody.Hejustbrokethroughtheprovisional arrangements AI had made for the area.The attitude ofthe
family versusAIV isveryambiguous:heisfeared,enviedandhonoured.
WhereasAI is the traditional leader ofthefamily,AIVistheadviser
in all those matters with which the family isconfronted during the
rapid changes connected with theprocess ofincorporationintothenew
state ofCameroon.Asmembers ofthefamilysay: 'Weareblind,hehas
totelluswhattodo'.
Nowwecanaskourselveswhoisthe 'leader',whoisthemost
importantperson,AIorAIV?Thisquestioncannotbeanswered
inasimple 'blackandwhite'waybecauseofthe 'dualistic
nature'ofBamilékésocietyatpresent.IfBamilékéareasked
questions inadirectway,theyareforcedtotakeatraditional
viewpoint.Astheinfluentialchiefofaneighbouringquarter
saidtomein1980:'Duringameetinginthecourtofthe
fua-ntyj' (sub-chief)ofLetsiorinthecourtofthefu
(paramountchief)AIwillbeseatedonhischair/stool,while
AIVwillhavetositwiththecommoners.AIwillbeaskedto
speakonimportanttopicsandAIVwillhavetobesilent.AIV
canneverbeamemberofakjJh(chiefdomorganization)which
ismoreimportantthantheoneofwhichAIisamember.Of
coursewithhismoneyhecanobtainfromthefujatitleand
positionwhichmakeshimindependentofAIandenableshim
tostarthisownnkwo'3-ntaft.Inthatcasehecanevenbecome
moreimportant' (seeHuraurt,1970:10forthe 'segmentation
danslelignage,quandunindividuestdevenunotable'.).The
point,however,isthatAIVstandsabovethetraditionalchiefdomsituation,heistoomuchamemberofmodernCameroonsociety
tofeelthenecessityofobtaininganindependentandhonourable
positioninthetraditionalorder,regardlessofhisinterestin
thewell-beingofthemembersoftheagnaticfamilytowhichhe
belongs.Onthebasisofhis 'modern'politico-economicposition,
AIVwantstobehonoured inthefamily,inhisBamilékéhomeland,
intheBamilékésocietyofDouala,YaoundéandofCameroonin
general,andinthenewCameroon 'urban'world.
Thisisthesituationinanumberoffamilieswhohavebeenluckyenough
toproduceafairlyimportantmanintheneweconomicand administrative
world,whocanandwishestoplaytheroleofprotectorofthefamily.
WithsomebitternessAIremarked: 'IdidnotmarkAIV'snty^garoundhis
newhouse;Iwillhavetodoitwhenitisready.Meanwhile Idonotmind
ifhewants some coffee there'.Now,arbitrarily,AIVwantsoneofhis
protégés, AI.4, to construct ahouse nexttohis.Thefamilyhastaken
on awaiting attitude inthismatter,butwillcertainlynotobjectto
thisarrangement.AIV'ssixsonsarestillyoungandalllivewiththeir
parents inDouala.NolandreservationhasbeenmadefortheminLetsi.
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Mostprobably inthe future theywill not even feel the necessity of
havingahouseinthechiefdomtheyonlyknowfromsummer-holidays.
ComparedwithmanyotherfamiliesofTsaandNgang,theX
familydescribedcanbecalled atraditional (inthesenseof
followingtheoldrules)andwell-disciplined group.Theyhave
managedtoovercomeformerperiodsofweaknessandtheoldmen
nowinchargeoftheaffairs,assistedbyamuchyoungerhigh
Cameroonofficial,succeedinmaintainingastatusquo.However, Iamratherpessimistic abouttheunityoftheXestate
whenAIdies. In1979,heregroupedthehousesofhiscompound
andbuiltahousebackfromtheroadonplot18 (withthe
consentofAIII),thuscreatingaconsiderablecourtyardsuited
toadignified funeralceremony. In1980,AIsaidtome: 'Iam
oldnowandillandIwillsoondie,soIhadtomakepreparationsformyfuneral'.
2.1.3.5 Women'spositioninagriculture
So far, Ihaveonlyspokenofmen'srightsinlandandonlyasanaside
mentioned the rights ofcontrolbywomen.Asmentioned,women (excepta
'queen',ma-fuj)cannotobtainantyjq:theirlandrightsarecharacterized asnnawhichcanberetakenbythehwaoftheland.Womenmayonly
grow food-crops and are forbidden toplantcoffee,plantainsorfruittreesintheirfields (withtheexceptionofbananas).OntheX-concession,
we find averytraditional attituderegardingtheland-rightsofwomen.
Moreover,womenhaveagreatdealoffreedom insettlingtheirownaffairs.
There are important reasonsforthis: (1)landisstillnotveryscarce
ontheestateand (2)menarenotveryinterestedoractiveinagriculture,
allhavingoccupationswhichtheyconsidermoreimportant.
EvenbeforethetumultuousyearsaccompanyingIndependence,
thegreatindependenceofwomeninthisspecific familywas
alsoafact.WhenAIIImarried inabout1940,hewantedhis
wifetocultivateinhisdeadmother's fields,itthenappearedthatthewomenofthefamilydidnot 'remember'the
situationofthosefields.Inadiplomaticway,AIII advised
hiswifetoassistthewomenoftheXconcessionwiththeir
agriculturalactivities. 'Shewaswellacceptedandafter
sometimewomenindicatedtheplotstoherwhereshecould
startcultivationherself,but,evennow,Idonotknowexactlywherethefieldsofmymotherwere'.NowAIII'sonly
wifeisfullyincorporated inwhatthemenherecall 'the
secretworldofthewomen':itwasshewhoansweredbluntly
thatinthetswaarea, 'after'plots30/31nowomenofthe
familycultivated andsherefusedtoaccompanyAIIIandme
tothatarea.
Contrary to the tswaareasouthoftheroad,themenofthefamilyhave
a fairly good ideaaboutthewomen'snjjninthenka'areanorthofthe
road:theretheyappearedtobeabletoindicatemostofthewomen'stiny
plotsandtheyoftenevenknewwhichfriends,mothers,sistersordaugh-
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Example1.
CultivationrightsofwomenonAI'splots1,2,9and12.
The family relations of the women withAI and theplaceswhere the
womenactuallylivedin1978areindicated.
B =brother;D =daughter;F= father;M=mother;S=son;W=wife;
Z =sister.
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ExampleII
CultivationrightsofwomenonAIII'splots16,17and18.
The family relations of thewomenwithAIII and theplaceswhere the
womenactuallylivedin1978areindicated.
B=brother;D=daughter;F=father;M=mother;S=son;
W=wife;Z=sister.
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ters in fact cultivated on-behalf of the nna holders if such was the
case.

In an earlier publication I gave four examples of the division of

nka'-nna on men's estates;one of them outlined the situation on the main
part of Al's estate (Ouden, 1980: 55-56; example II). In this article,

I

repeat this example depicting the situation on plots 1, 2, 9 and 12. As
a _second example,

I now add information about the situation on the AI I I

plots 16, 17 and 18.
The core of the women controlling a nka'-nna on a man's estate in a rather
p

traditional situation is and shoul'd be· -formed by his wives (including
his father's widows), sisters, daughters and sons' wives. Now it is quite
probable that

the~

grants nka'-nna to other female consanguines, af-

fines or even to 'strangers'. Perhaps,

on the estate, there are also

women who controlled a nka'-nna 1 at the time he obtained his ntyog and
whom he did not evict. Women normally have the right to invite others to
share work and produce with them, or to work alone and give some compensation to the real nka'-nna holders. Now here lies the basis of much
confusion when asking men which women are cultivating which plots of
land.

I was not always able to solve this problem and so, now and then,

might have mentioned women who did not cultivate independently.
clear .that wives,

sisters,

It is

daughters and sons' wives can always invite

their mothers, sisters and daughters to assist them and share the produce.
That is why the rights of the categories B (WM), c (WZ) and H (BWZ) can
almost always be indicated as derived rights. Furthermore, we can often
ascertain that E (ZSW) obtained their rights from the sister concerned
and that category I (BD) often obtained their rights through the brother's
mother, being (one of) the

~s

motner(s), or will cultivate in a more

or less independent way supervised by the brother's wife. The mothers of
sons' wives (L) have to be mentioned separately.
A mother, and most certainly a mother who does not have much
land where she may cultivate, profits if a daughter is engaged
while very young; she then obtains a nka'-nna from the future
parents-in-law of the child, which she uses 'on behalf of' her
daughter. When the marriage ha~ been 'solemnized' and blessed
with children the mother of a son's wife is very welcome to
cultivate a plot on your estate if i t is possible.
We can designate as relatively weak rights (as compared with the rights
of W, Z, D, SW) the claims of BW, BSW, of the relatives through the
father (FBD, FBSW,

etc.) and· of the wives of friends. The more land a

man has, the wider the diversity of female relatives cultivating on his
concession.
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I will now discuss briefly some peculiarities of the AI and AIII concessions so as to further our insight into the cultivation rights of women,
the extent of their independence vis-a-vis men and other women, and into
the agricultural system in general.
Example I
AI is now old, the main part of his estate is old (the f~m is
there), his wives are old and the rights of various relatives
cultivating there are old. Half fallow, many parts hardly -~-:::>
penetrable, now far from the houses on the road-side, his
estate is waiting for a new manager to come. Apart from the
'normal' categories of women, this holding makes clear that
we are dealing with a principal heir of a family which is no
longer 'young'. Here we find as holders of a nka'-nna, for
instance, a daughter of D (FBD), the wives of CI and FI (FBSW)
and the widow of G (FZSW, but for the family a 'FBW'). Here,
also, we find a woman who is the successor to a daughter of
paramount chief Fomekong, wife of X (FFWDD). This woman now,
for personal reasons, gave part of her nka'-nna to the wife
of AIII (category Gl). In the same corner of the estate it is
exceptional that the exploitation of the coffee-bushes belonging to AI is left to this FFWDD woman and to two of his
wives. To mark this special situation here the sign of coffee
(a coffee-bean) has been put in a circle.
It would be a mistake to think that all the women of a particular category are represented in this-iestricted portion of
Al's estate. Apart from the women who should have rights in
these ancestral lands (Wand Z), we can observe that many women
do not cultivate here because (1) they have sufficient plots
of land elsewhere, or (2) they have sufficient lands elsewhere
on Al's concession.
On the map of the nucleus of Al's estate, each n)'n where
coffee is grown is marked. The conclusion is that on
only 28 of the 76 plots we can speak of a mixed cropping
system; on 48 plots, the women have the fields all to themselves, perhaps with the exception of some trees and
plantain-bushes.
Example II
Similar to the situation on Al's concession, we also find
uncertainties on the lands of AIII especially concerning the
'derived rights' of women. If, for instance, the sister of
the ~ appears to have given a portion of land to the wife
of cr'sister's son (ZSW), then who should we indicate as
holder of the nka'-nna (see El/D3)? A brother's wife (GS)
gave a plot of land to her sister. In that case I am inclined to mark the brother's wife as holder of the nna. In
this specific case, I have nevertheless put Hl. Som'Ei"""'Years
ago, this BWZ burned down AIII's coffee and he threatened to
deprive her of the land;he did not blame his brother's wife
for the mistake her sister made.
I will discuss briefly the situation on five other plots of
AIII's concession. Roman numbers correspond with the indications on the map of example II.
I
on a plot of considerable size ( 30 by 60 metres) _six
women cultivated (Al, Dl, Gl,2 and 4, and an FZSW, widow
of man G). When AIII.l married, they decided to give the land
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tohiswife (Kl)onconditionthattheywouldtakeitbackif
AIII.l'swifeshouldnotusetheland.LivinginDouala,the
actualcultivationisdonebythemotherandasisterofKl,
bothfromtheneighbouringchiefdomofBamendjo.Mostofthe
produceissentbythemtothefamilyinDouala.
II ThisplotoflandwasgivenbyAIII'swifetothewife
ofhersecondsonAIII.2,alsolivinginDouala(K2).
Themotherofthiswomaninfactcultivates,sendingthe
producetoDouala.Thismotherislivinginanotherquarter
ofTsa.
III AIII'swifegavethisplottothemotherofthewifeof
herfirstson.Forweedingthiswomanhiresa 'strange'
woman,whomshepaysCFA700fortheworkinthefield.
PlantingandharvestingthisSWMdoesherself.
IV ThisportioncultivatedbyadaughterofAIIIlivingin
DoualawasgiventoherbyasisterofAIIIwhonolonger
hasanylandonAIII'sconcession.ThewomenofthefamilydiscussedamongstthemselveswhichplotthisdaughtershouldreceiveandthenAIII'ssisterdecidedtoleave:shecultivates
onAI'sestate(D2).
V
In1978 IfoundthatawifeofoneofAIII'sbrothers (AI)
andoneofAIII'ssisters,repectivelyG4andD2,ignored
anexplicitwishofAIII.AIIIhadaskedthemtoleavecertain
plotsfallowsothathewouldhavesomelandonwhichtoenclosehissheepintheperiodwhenthefood-cropsareripening.
WevisitedthefieldstogetherandAIIIwasquiteangrywhen
itappearedthatG4andD2hadcontinuedcultivationsothat
hewas 'obliged'totetherhissheep: 'Iwilltellthemthat
theirbehaviourisnotright'.Perhaps,indeed,hemayhave
madeadisapprovingremarktothetwowomen.
InAIII'sntyjgwecounted37plotsoflandwherethevarious
womencultivated;onlyon18oftheseplotsdidwefindcoffee
belongingtoAIII.
Inconclusion, as far aswe could see,neither AInorAIIIexcercised
anycontroloverwhatthewomencultivatedontheirestates,orhowthey
cultivated, neither was thereanysayinthetransferoftheirnka'-nna
tootherwomen.Imustaddimmediatelythat (a)neithermenareveryinterested in agriculture and that (b)nomajor conflicts aroseamongst
thewomen cultivating. Ontheotherhand, Ishouldmentionthattheway
ofcultivationcouldhaveannoyedbothmen.Iobservedthatinmanycases
thewomen,by theirway ofplantingtheirfood-cropsandbytheannual
changing ofthe furrows,almostkilledthecoffee-bushesontheirplots
bydestroyingtheroots.
Agriculture carried out by women isdone individually; there areno
working-teams ofwomen helping each other inturn. Ifawomanhastoo
much land, she invites someone to cultivate the land forher.However
this doesnotmeanthatwomenneverhelpeachother.Itisquitenormal
forthewomenofthefamilytouniteandhelpawomanwhohasjustmarried
oronewhoisinanadvancedstageofpregnancyorwhohasjustbeendeliveredofachild. Ialsofoundcaseswherefriendsworkedinthefields
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of awomanwho could notpossibly do theworkherself,eitherbecause
she orher childrenwereill.WomenresidingoutsideTsaarealmostalways assisted by theirmothersandsisters,whodomostoftheworkfor
themandalsosendthemtheproduce.Inthecaseofmigration,oneshould
notunderestimatethewomen'sconcernfortheirlandinthehome-chiefdom.
DuringtheimportantAugustharvest-periodwe findthatmanywomenliving
in, for instance,Douala andYaoundéwillreturntothefamily-landto
helpharvesttheirownfields.
At the end ofthissectionsomeremarksabouttheproduceoffemaleand
13
maleagriculture shouldbemade.
Itmaybeclearfromtheforegoingthattheproduction from femaleagriculture -forconsumption and sale-ismore important than thatfrom
male agriculture,but thisisonlyaquess;men (includingmyself)have
notthe slightest idea of the food-cropproduction forconsumptionand
salebythewomencultivatingontheirestates.Thewomen,likethemen,
are 'poor',iftheystartanewenterpriseorifsomethingnewisbuilt
orboughtthisisonlypossiblebecausethenecessarymoneywas 'borrowed'
(oftenexplicitly alie).Theincomeofmen,hereandelsewhere,isnot
only difficult to establish but also difficulttovalue.Weshouldremember that (atpresent still on these concessions)everybody already
receives most ofhisorherfoodandthattheincomefromproductssold
should cover the 'extra'expenses for industrial goodspeoplewantto
buy and for taxes,church-contributions,medicalcare,schoolneedsand
also for themonetarized socio-politicalcommunity-obligations,symmetricalandasymmetrical.
Male agriculture ishampered by excessivemigration,andthefactthat
men have other occupations; these two factors are influenced by the
men's lack of interest in agricultural work.The fewmen leftbehind
inTsaintheagricultural sectormainlyrestrictthemselvestothetapping and selling ofraphia-palmwine,themost lucrative agricultural
activity. We found that even inthenka' areanear the houses there
was no coffee inmore thanhalfofthefields. Ifthetotalcultivated
area on theX concessions)is some8*5ha,wemay assume thatcoffee
isplantedon4ha.
13
Finalizing this paper inJanuary 1981 Iunfortunately could not
refer to the reserach findings ofLeesberg andWitte (1981)on
female and male agriculture and agricultural production inthis
regionofTsain1980.
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The total annual production of these 4 ha was, in 1978, about
440 kg (peeled and dry coffee) with a revenue of about
CFA 135.000 (D.Fl. 1350,-·) if the coffee is sold to the cooperative and not to intermediaries before harvest. In 1977/
1978 only a small quantity of fertilizer was bought. The
division of the 440 kg mentioned was: AI about 147 kg; Alli
147 kg; CI 63 kg; DI 20 kg; FI 42 kg; and GI 21 kg. If the
coffee-bushes are well pruned, well fertilized and spacetj_~>
one hectare of coffee should yield about 500 kg good, peeled
and dried coffee (2000 kg from 4 ha) and, therefore, we can
establish that the production on the X concession(s) is very
meagre because of utter neglect. The land-rights of women and
their production of food-crops in a mixed-cropping system is
only partly responsible for this neglect.
Men may be lazy in the production of coffee (whether or not for 'good'
reason such as the relatively low price fixed by the government), but
their attitude to the lucrative crop plantains is even worse. The number
of plantain bushes on these lands is minimal and we even find estates
where no plantains are cultivated (e.g. GI).
In 1977 AI sold no more than 5 clusters; Alli sold 10;
Cl 2; DI 3 and FI 7. At the time AI was ill and had to pay
others to harvest his plantains.
2.1.3.6

Some remarks about the collateral Y and z lines

The relative calm of the X estate is in strong contrast to the affairs
on the Y concession. Here I have to mention that I am not very well
acquainted with the Y

nkw~·~-ntap,

partly controlled by YIV.2.
Y terrains on the west side,

north of the z concession, in 1978

If I restrict myself to the events on the
differences with the X estate and family

are striking.
The loss of land started a long time ago and in a very traditional way. Land was taken by neighbours from weak or old
persons, and was given away as security for loans. So, for
instance, in the thirties, probably just after the death
of A, the sick YII lost a portion of land to a neighbour
alongside the road (57); This plot was sold again, by and to
strangers, in 1945 and 1950. Especially YIV, successor to Y,
was a notorious waster of family land: he sold land in the
vague area 59, plots 58, 56, 54 and 51 to strangers, and plot
55 to C. It is his son YIV.1, a planter in the Mungo region,
who managed to regain plots 58 and 51. In the seventies
YIV.1 claimed that these two plots were oniy given as nka'-jy~'
and that he had the right to repay the money of the original
loan. YIV.2, more or less the present principal heir in the
Y family, copies his father in selling land. In 1978, he sold
plot 52 (some 80 by 40 metres) for CFA 40.000 (about D.Fl. 400,-)
as my informants told me: 'Just to buy some luxury food and
cigarettes'. It would be too complicated to discuss the YI,
II, III and IV land affairs in detail. In section 2.1.3.2, I
have already mentioned some of the Y family's land affairs.
The Y family is much more fragmented when compared to the
X family and many members have migrated to the Mungo area.
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For the Z family I will restrict myself to two noteworthy points.
1.

ZI left Tsa at a young age; in Dschang he became a planter and an
important man in transport,

owner of many trucks. ZI, who is very

old now, has no interest at all in the z lands and he does not offer
any help to the members of the Z agnatic family.
2.

ZII,

Z's successor, died without living children. He indicated
as
------c:;,

principal heir ZIII.l, in fact a sister's son (ZIII being a-'woman)
who is now in charge of the estate. We met ZII when discussing how
he declared himself

Jl!!.2::

of plot 16 which was ultimately obtained by

AIII.
2.2

The Latchuet case

As a comparison I have chosen a second case. The situation in this
second residential agnatic family from the Tsa quarter Latchuet will be
discussed more briefly than the Letsi case. This is firstly because I
only want to give an outline of another very normal case, but which
contrasts with the Letsi situation in many ways, and secondly because I
am less familiar with the Latchuet case.

2.2.1.1

Principal heir X

The Latchuet agnatic family, compared to the Letsi family, has a longer
history in Tsa. Some members of the family whisper that the founder of
the family,

the grandfather of X and Y (see the genealogy) might have

been imported as slave from elsewhere. This means that by now we have
reached the fourth principal heir of this ancestor.

In the nineteenth

century, during the reign of chief Dju, the great-great-great-grandfather
of the present paramount chief,

the family profited greatly from the

conquest of territory on the east side of Tsa. The principal heir at the
time obtained some 13 ha tswa,

including a valuable raphia-palm area

near a river (see the blocks of land II and III on the map). It is quite
possible that in Dju's time only 10 ha was obtained and that about 3 ha
situated in the present quarter of Leghan was given (together with a wife)
by chief Fomekong to X who worked for a long time in the palace compound
as a ntsi-nda, servant.
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WiththebrothersXandYwehavereachedthetwentiethcenturyandthus
thebeginningofouranalysisofchanges.Innamingthevarioussections
Ihavetakenas 'ego'thepresent 'principalheir'oftheXfamilyAll.
X can still be considered as atraditional and strongprincipalheir,
butlowerinstatuscomparedtotheLetsiprincipalheirsAorAI.After
X's service inthe Tsa court,attheageofaboutforty,hewasactive
in animal husbandry and traded inanimals (goats,sheep andpigs), he
supervised agriculture carried outby thewomen and even farmedabit
himself.Likemany principal heirs hewasactiveinhisk3.?/7,chiefdom
organization.X was apolygamistandwhenhediedinabout1915heleft
behind sixsons.
FamilymemberstellthatXhadfourwivesbutthatonlyone
borehimsons.Theotherthreeonlygavebirthtodaughters
quiteanumberofwhomwerecapturedbypeople fromBalessing
(southofTsa)andsoldasslaves (pu').
ThewayX regulatedhissuccessioncanbeindicatedasthebeginningof
thedeclineanddisintegrationofthefamilyandfamily-estate.
He nominated asprincipal heirhis youngest son,anew-born baby.At
least,his 'friends',kjjfr-brothers,told the family andneighbours
thatthisiswhathehaddecided.
Itisnotatallraretofindsituationsinwhichmendesignate
veryyoungchildrenastheirsuccessors.Thishappenedinthe
pastandstilloccurs,oftencausinggreattroubleforandin
thefamily.Imyselfstillhavedifficulties inunderstanding
suchdecisions,butIfeelthatitistoo 'easy'toblamechiefs
or 'friends'forcommunicating adeliberatelietothefamily.
Duringmylatestvisit,in1980,Ievenwentsofarastotry
todrawoutsomeinformantsbybluntlyaskingthemhowsomemen
couldbesostupidastonominatelittlechildrenassuccessors
andsodestroythepatrimony andfamily-unity.Buttheanswer
remainedthesame: 'Wenominateaparticularboyasheirasan
honourtohismother.Wechoosethesonofawifewetrustand
respectandareconfidentthatshewillguidehersoninagood
waysothathewillbecomeagoodleaderofthefamily'.Oneof
myinformants,asub-chiefofTsa,immediately addedthathe
agreedwithmethatmuchtroublecouldcome fromnominatinga
youngchild: 'Inmychiefdom Ievenfindcasesinwhichadult
brothersarepreparedtopayCFA20.000to40.000toayoung
principalheirifheagreestoleaveTsaforever.Itryto
preventsuchmischief,butitisoftenonlyasuspicionthat
adultbrothersplaysuchadirtygame'.

2.2.1.2 Father's father'sbrotherYandhisdescendants
ThentyagofY,obtained fromXorX's father,wasnotextensive;inthe
nka' region ofLatchuethe controlled aplotof landsomewhatsmaller
thanX's concession (plotno.6).Inthetswaareahehadraphiapalms
onplot18 andperhaps 17;itisnotclearwhetherthelandof18also
belonged toY's ntyjg. InfactY's 'income' cameprincipally fromhis
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tradeinsaltwhichtookhimtomostpartsoftheBamilékéregionbetween
thenewanddeveloping 'German'centresofBamendaandNkongsamba.Though
Ywasapolygamistandhadseveralchildren,onlyonesonreachedadulthood.YIworked for theGermans,butitisnotknownwhatworkhedid.
He returned toTsaonly aftertheGermandefeat in1915/1916.Hethen
constructedenclosuresandhadsomegoatsandpigs.YIhadonlyonewife
andhediedintheearlyfortiesleavingbehindalittleson.BothYand
YIhadalreadyobtainedaratherindependentpositionbecauseofspecific
occupationsrelatedtotheincreasingincorporationoftheareaintothe
GermanCamerooncolony.
With thedeath ofYI, the special linkwith themain lineofdescent
cametoanend.In1978,anelderlyinformantfromtheX familyevenhad
toexplaintoyoungermembersofthefamilyhowtheywererelatedtothe
Y lineandwhobelongedtothatfamily.
Here, Ibriefly discuss thehistory oftheY familyuptothepresent
day.YI.l earns his livingmainly asawood-cutter andsawyer;heowns
some coffee-bushes. He has given part of his concession to his son
YI.1.1who still saunters aboutTsa tryingtoearnaliving.Ididnot
come across any sale of land on theY side. Itisevenpossiblethat
theygainedsomelandbydeclaringthemselvesMwaofthelandwherethey
have their raphia-palms.Thismay havehappened onplot18,butitis
'sure' for 17where,inabout1970,YI.laskedhis 'women'tocultivate
theirfoodcropsandwhere,supplementarytohisraphia-palms,heplanted
some coffee andplantains.Until then this landwas considered tobe
controlledbyAß,A'ssecondwife,whomanageditonbehalfofhersons.
Igettheideathatbothformerlyandnowmenincontrolof
landwheresomeoneelseownedraphia-palmshadtobeverycarefulnottoloosetheirland.Theowneroftheraphiamaybe
waiting foraperiodofweakness inordertotakeoverthe
landhimself.Cameronianmagistratesjudging land-conflicts
maynowfurtherthisprocessbecausetheirstartingpointis
alinkbetweenthe 'ownership'ofcropsandofthelandwhere
thesecropsaregrown.
Before continuing our analysis oftheprincipal heir's family (theX
family), it iswelltomentionthatsouthoftheAandEconcessionsin
the Latchuet nka' areawe find estatesstartedby 'brothers'ordependants ofX andY's father (plots7and8;thebordersareonlyroughly
indicated).Theseconcessionshavebeenindependentforalongtime.
2.2.2 PrincigalheirAandhisbrothers
2.2.2.1 Theperiod1915-1957
AfterX died, exactly according totherulesofsuccession,theeldest
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sonbecame the guardian ofyoungA. B died five years later inabout
1920 and his place was taken by the second brother C. B onlyhad
daughters and one ofthem still cultivates on landbelongingtotheA
estate (Bdonplots 3 and 23).C tried toconvinceothersthathewas
the realprincipal heir.Hegotintoseriousdifficultieswhenhebroke
his promise by chosing another husband forhis daughter rather than
allow her to marry her fiancé, towhom hehad originally givenhis
consent.Members ofthefamilysaidthattheparamountchiefinterfered
inthis conflict, afterwhich C fled toBafounda, achiefdomnearthe
present townofMbouda.Heobtainedanka'-nnathere fromtheparamount
chief. C took hisyoungestbrothers FandAwithhim;DandEremained
inTsa onthentyjq swhich their fatherXhadprobablyalreadygiven
them (plots 27,28 and 4, 5).BeforeC'sdeathin1940,asorcererexplained illness inthe familyby accusingCofhavingstolenlandsand
goodsfromhisfather'sprincipalheir.ThestoryisthatCthenacknowledgedA ashisfather'ssuccessorandpaidthebride-wealth forA'sfirst
wifeincompensationforhisbadbehaviour.
OrdidCas 'principalheir'paythebride-wealthforhis
dependentbrotherA? Itwasand,toalesserextent,is
quitenormal forprincipalheirstopaythebride-wealth
oftheirbrothersthusformingwhatIcalled (1980:44)a
'fundofwomen'whichgivesthema 'fundofpower'.Aman
andhissuccessorstosomeextentcontrolthedaughters
bornfrommarriageswheretheypaidthebride-wealth;they
obtainthebride-wealthpaid forthesedaughters (compare
Hurault,1970;8,andtheexamplegivenin1962:42-44).
Imentionthispossibility justtoindicatethatmyinformants
inTsamighthavegivenmeaveryspecialversionoftheevents;
Iamnotsurethattheytoldthewhole 'truth',probablythey
onlytoldtheir 'truth'.ItisapitythatIcouldnotcontact
theBafoundafamilytoheartheirversion;itwouldprobably
havebeenquitedifferent.
C's family remained inBafoundaforeverandneverclaimed landrightsin
theLatchuetpatrimony;FandAreturnedtoTsa.
Before discussing the family-histories ofE andA we shall pay some
attention to D and F. D, a sorcerer/traditional medicine man,never
married.During his lifehe soldhislandorgaveitassecurity fora
loan (plots 27 and 28).A,hardlybackinTsa,andEatthetimeacting
asakindof 'principalheir'orrepresentative,itwasEwhoaskedDto
tellhimwhetherhehadlosthislandasnka'-juorasnka'-jyj'and,if
the latterwere thecasehe (E)wouldtrytorepaytheloan.Itissaid
thatD also 'sold'some raphia-palms,but is itnotclearwherethese
were situated.D died in1959 neverexplaininghowhelosttheland.F
likewisenevermarried. Inthethirtiesheleftfortheplantationareas
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north ofDoualawhere hebecame anagricultural labourer.Hegavehis
landasnka'-jyj'toastranger.Later,hesentmoneytohisbrothersin
Tsa to repay theloanandregainhisland.Itissaidthathisbrothers
have 'eaten'themoneycausingthedefinitive lossofF's land (plot29
ofwhich theboundaries arenot clear). FdiedintheMungoplantation
areain1948.
2.2.2.2 Theperiod1957-1967
Thehistory ofAandhiselderbrotherEisverymuchinterwovenandit
is difficult to discussthemseparately.Adivisionoflandwasmadein
whichA kept about two-thirds of thenkwj'j-ntah(plots1-3,11-19and
23-26)andEobtained aboutone-third (plots4-5 and 20-22).Awasnever
veryinterested inagriculture (averynormalsituationinTsa,somewhat
different from the situation innearby Ngang,compareOuden,1979: 3);
hewas amedicine-man and trader inclothes,includingthetraditional
men's dance-dress. Itwasin1957thatAgotintoserioustrouble.Like
many inhabitants ofTsaA sympathized with the Kumszepoliticalparty
which, until 1952,workedtogetherwiththemoreandmorerevolutionary
'UniondesPopulationsduCameroun' (seeIlly,1976:76,77). Inspiteof
theKumsze'sseparationfromtheU.P.C.in1952,greatdistrustremained
towardstheKumszemembersbythosewhobackedthegovernment,including
the then reinstatted paramount chief (seeOuden, 1979:19,20and,in
general,section2.3.2). Theparamountchiefandhisfollowersdefinitely exploited events at a national level to eliminate opponents who
(before 1952)were loyal to achief installedby the French colonial
government. In 1955, the reinstated paramount chiefhad some thirty
concessions destroyed. In1957,these actionswere repeated andAwas
oneofthevictims.Thoughhishousesweredestroyed,Adidnotfleethe
chiefdomlikesomanyothers (anumberofthreethousand ismentionedby
informants inTsa).Forsomeunknownreasonthechief'srepresentatives
considered itsufficient to giveA a seriouswarning; apart from the
destruction ofhishouses 'only'thewelewas planted inthelandson
the Latchuet side ofthe tswa areawherethecropswerealsodestroyed
(especiallyplots 11-15).
Traditionally,thewele,branchesofatreewitha'very
badsignificance'isputonabambooonaplotoflandto
forbidanybodytoenterthearea.Inagreaterchiefdomit
isplantedbythemualatumbum,amemberofthechiefdom
organizationkwi'-fu3kwohojv.thechief'spoliceforce.
Atpresent,itisrarebutnotunknownfortheparamount
chief-whoislargelycontrolledbytheCameroonauthorities-toputhissacredinterdictiononapieceof
land.However,inthesub-chiefdomsorquarterswith
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strongchiefswestillfindthatbyplantingthewele
achiefforbidsanyoneentering aplotoflandon
penaltyofillnessanddeath,untilthelanddispute
issettled inthewayheconsiderscorrect.In'normal'
timesachiefwillinterveneinthisradicalwayonly
whenheexpectstheconflicttoendinbloodshed.
E, apparently arivaltohisbrother/'father',theprincipalheirAand
(therefore?)belongingtothe 'right'chief'sfaction,in1958offereda
considerable gift (including ahorse!)totheparamount chief, andin
thiswaymanagedtohavetheinterdictionimposedupontheareaconcerned
removed sogaining control over aconsiderable partofA'sconcession
(plots 11-15). Of course, with this the question is,because ofthe
chief's intervention,whether thelineagelinesbetweenAandEwereby
nowbroken andwhethertheElinewasdeclared independentbythedecisionoftheparamount chief. Infact,AneverseriouslychallengedE's
rights tohis formerplots11-15.Theseevents,tosomeextent,meanta
rupturebetweenthetwobrothersasbecomesclearwhenweobservethatA
stoppedE's firstwife fromcultivatingontheplotoflandonthenorteast side ofhisnka'landontheroadside (I)nowcultivatedbyAa:A
evictedE'swomenfromthelandswhichwerestillunderhiscontrol.
Someone who istooweak to counterthelossofcontroloverusefulresources canexpect further attacks onhispolitico-economic andsocial
position. In1961,somemembers ofthe C andE family accused himof
beinga/jqah-shyua,asorcererwhoharmsandevenkillspeople.
Ahadtoappearintheofficeofthesub-divisionalofficer
(sous-préfet).Herehedefendedhimselfbystatingthata
realhqah-shyuawouldstartwiththekillingofhisownsons
andtnatnoneofhissonshaddiedorwasill.Theofficer
thenaskedhimtonamethemostimportantpersoninthe
familywhocouldinformhimaboutthesituation.AnamedE
andthismandeclaredthatAwasnotahgaft-shyuaandthat
theunrestinthefamilywasmorearesulfofA'srefusal
toevervisitothermembersofthefamily.Ifabrotherwas
illAwouldnevercometoinquireaboutthesituation.The
wholeaffairthendraggedonforaboutayear.In1962A,
boredwiththeintrigues,wenttothesub-divisionalofficer
askingformeasurestostopmembersofhisfamilydragging
hisnamethroughthemire.Thereuponitwasarrangedthat
thewomanwhocouldbecalledtheleaderofthefirebrands,
oneofC'sdaughters,hadtopayanamountofmoneytoAas
consolation.Arefusedthemoneybecausehecouldnottake
moneyfrom 'oneofhischildren'inthisway.
Thisstoryisremarkablebecauseitshowsthatasearlyas
1961aMgah-shyuacasewasbroughtbeforethe 'sous-préfet',
wheneven'in1978/1980traditionalcasessuchasthisbelong
moreintheparamountchief'scourt.Perhapsinthistumultuous
periodthethenparamountchiefwastoobusyasamemberofthe
nationalparliamentinYaoundé.
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From this story itis clear thatA'spositionafter1957,andprobably
already right from thebeginning (hisreturn fromBafounda)wasvery
much disputed in the family. He died in1967 andhis twowives and
children are convinced thathis illness and deathwere caused by the
CandEfamilies.Likehisfather,AchoseassuccessorAll,ayoungson
ofnineyearsold (theeldestwastheneighteenyearsold).
2.2.3 lÇrincigal_heir^_AII£_events_after_1967
All was sentby his father toafriendinMboudasomeyearsbeforeA's
death,probably toprevent 'someevil'befallinghiminTsa.Hismother
always forbade him to stay overnight ontheconcessioninTsaandthis
was still the case in 1978-1980.All isnowatemporaryschoolteacher
in another quarter ofTsa.E isinchargeofthefamilyrituals,especially the offerings to the forefathers.Thenewprincipal heirstill
has no power. We find, for instance,thatthebride-wealth paid for
daughters ofAß hasbeentakenbyhereldestson,AIwhousesthemoney
forhis own education (he is apoliceman now);theprincipalheirAll
could onlywith greatdifficulty obtainpartofthebride-wealthpaid
forhisownsisters,daughtersofAa.
Nogrown-upmenresideonA'sconcessionandtheagricultureiscompletelymanagedbythetwowidowsAa andAß.Theycontinuecultivation inthe
nka'-nnatheycontrolledandtrytokeepupthefewremainingmen'scrops.
Theboystakeitforgrantedthattheirmother's fieldswillbethebasis
oftheirfuturelands.Hereitistheabsenceofastrongprincipalheir
whichcreatesasituationinwhichlandwillbe 'inherited'perstirpes,
according to thematernaloriginofthemen (compareGoodyandBuckley,
1973: 113). Sowe find thatAI inthe earlyseventiesplantedcoffeebushes on hismother's nna s25 and 26 and thatAIIIplanted banana
trees (plantains) and coffee on plot 19.Theveryneglectedcoffeebushes onplot24were planted byAa'ssonAll,the 'principalheir'.
The smallprofit from the coffee inBd's fields,marked as3, isfor
All, notbecause he is theprincipal heirbutbecauseheishernamesake (they are both named after X ) .Theprofit from the coffee and
plantainsinherfield23isforBd'sownsons.
Bothwomen,AaandAß,stillhavespecialproblemsbecauseofthelackof
acceptedleadership,disorderinthefamilyandfurtherdifficulties.
Aaoriginallycultivatedonherfather'sconcession,onthat
ofherhusband,ontheconcessionsofherfirstandsecond
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daughter'shusband's fathersandontheconcessionbelonging
toherthirddaughter's fiance'sfather.Her fourthdaughter
wasengagedattheageoffourandisnowlivingwithherhusbandinYaoundé;Aadidnotgetanycultivationrightsonthe
estateofthefiance'sfather'onbehalfofherdaughter.Now,
thefirstdaughter'shusbandhasleftwithwifeandchildren
fortheMungoregion,nolongerbotheringabouthisland-rights
inTsa.HislandmeanwhilehasbeensoldbyabrotherandbecauseofthisAa'sdaughterhaslosthernka'-nnaonthisland
andAahashadtostopcultivationthere.Aa stillcultivates
onthennagiventoherseconddaughtersinceshewasengaged
toaboyofthatconcession.PartoftheproduceAasendsto
thisdaughterinLoum,Mungoregion.Thethirddaughterobtainedannaonherfiance'sfather'sconcessionandAacultivatedthere.Thisdaughterwasengagedattheageoffiveand
whenshegrewuprefusedtomarryherfiancé.Hernka'-nna
wasthentakenbackandAahadtostopcultivation.Thethird
daughterisnowmarriedtoamaninMboudawhoneglectedhis
land-rightsonhisfather'sTsaconcession.In1977,hebought
landnearMboudaandnowAaoftenaccompaniesherdaughter
whenshecultivatesthosefieldsandbecauseofthisreceives
partoftheproduce.Tocompletethisrathersadstorywewill
havetorememberthatAa lostherlandintheareatakenfrom
Ain1957-1958.Onherfather'sconcessionshelostanimportantnka'-nnabecausetheyoungprincipalheir (herF.S.S.or
B.S.)gavethislandasnka'-jyj'asaloanwhichwasstill
notrepaidin1980.
Inabout1946,Awasengagedtoaneight-year-old girl(Aß).
Duringaperiodofverybadharveststhegirl'sfatherasked
A foraplotoflandandAgivehim17and19.Thewelewas
notplantedherein1957becausethelandwasstillinthe
handsofAß'sfatherwhosewomencultivatedthere.After1958,
AtookbackthelandandheaskedAßtosharetheseterrains
withAabutsherefused.AfterA'sdeathtroublestartedconcerningtheengagementofoneofAß'sdaughters.Thegirl
wantedtopostponehermarriageinordertofinishherschool
education,butherfiancéwantedtomarryimmediatelybecause
herfather,whohadpromisedhertohim,haddied (aprecarioussituationforafamilywhohasalreadystartedthepayment
ofbride-wealth).Whenthegirlrefused,hermotherdecidedto
repaythepartofthebride-wealthwhichhadalreadybeen
given.Aßestimated thebride-wealthpaidatCFA20.000,
buttheopposingpartydemandedCFA50.000.Finally,both
partiesagreeduponanamountofCFA40.000.Aßobtaineda
loanforwhichshegaveplots17and19asnka'-jya',she
soldherpigs,workedhardandmanagedtorepaytheamount.
Infact,in1974,shewasevencapableofpayingbackthe
originalloan.However,sheonlyregainedcontrolofplot19
andnotof17.Aswehaveseen,thislandwasmeanwhile
takenbyYI.lwhoalreadyownedtheraphia-palmsonthis
plot.AsinthecaseofAa,Aßhadtocopewithasituation
inwhichadaughterrefusedanarrangedmarriageafterher
father'sdeath.HerealsoIsuspectthatthiscanberelated
totheweaknessoftheyoungprincipalheirAll. InAß'scase
itisalsointerestingthat,aswequiteoftenfindinTsain
caseswherenoadultandstrongprincipalheirsarepresentin
theconcessions,widowsstarttoactas 'men'toprotecttheir
ownandtheirchildren'spositions.
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The only land theAfamilyreallylostafter1967isplot16.Thisland
wasgivenasnka'-jy3'toastranger.Thismanisconsidered adangerous
sorcerer.Heplanted 'treeswithaverybadsignificance'inthisforest
ofraphiapalms andwoodandnobodydarestoenterthisterrainordiscussitsownership.
Ifagain,wereturntotheEestatewefindacompletely differentpicture
regardingthelossofland.Immediatelyafterheobtained aconsiderable
partofA'slandEstartedtosellportionsofit.In1959,hesoldplot
13 (includingsomeraphia-palmbushes), followedbyplot11in1961.Plot
12has alsobeen soldby E,but Icouldnotgetanyparticularsabout
this transaction. In1960-1963 E transferred therestofthetswaland
tohis three sons: EI obtained 20,Ell 21 and22,andEI1114and15.
The ntyjq,belonging to EI, since 1973 atailor inaBamountown,is
still 'undamaged'. EIII, asmallmerchantinfood-cropsinTsa,planted
coffee onplot 14,workedintheraphiaarea,butleftpartofhisland
fallow (15).Seeingthis,andagaininneedofmoney,Esoldthisportion
in 1968 to astranger.ThesamehappenedtoEll (nowasmallshopkeeper
inTsa);he also only usedpartofhisntyjqforcoffeeandplantains.
When Ell was absent for a long timehis father soldportion 22 toa
stranger. Inorder toprevent further salesby their father,Ell and
EIII 'barricaded'theirwest-frontierswithbanana-bushes (plantains').
2.2.4 Latchuet:concludingremarks
Canthis disorder ontheXconcessionbe 'blamed'ontheprocessofincorporation into 'modern'co-ordinating systems? Ithink this isonly
truetosomeextent.Inthepastwehavealsoseenthatagnaticfamilies
andtheirconcessionscouldberuinedbymisfortunes,successiontroubles
andweakprincipal heirs.Theway inwhichtheXfamilyandtheirconcessions have fallen andarefallingintodecayhasnowbeeninfluenced
by the process of incorporation, for instance,the affiliationwith
provincial or evennational political parties,andthelessrestricted
saleofland (incombinationwithaweakchiefofthequarter,ortraditional functionaries who are onlypleased when disasters strike this
particular family). The splittingupofthefamilyintosmallunitsand
the land fragmentation isalsosomethingnew.Inthepastwewouldhave
expected land tobe taken awaybypowerful and strong neighbours and
thatmembersofthefamilywouldhave fledfromtheirunprotectedsituationandsoughtrefugeinthefamiliesandregionsofimportant 'bigmen'.
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Ontheotherhand,itistraditional forbrotherstoattackweakprincipalheirsby,forexample,startingrumoursabouthisbeinganevilsorcerer.Here it should be remembered thatmembersofafamilyareright
inblamingtheirprincipalheirforcausingmisfortunes ifleadershipis
absent and they feel themselves unprotected from the dangers ofthis
world andfromthosethatcomefrom 'otherworlds'.
Up to the present time, no remarkable differentiation inwealth and
socio-political position canbeascertained,thoughherewealsofinda
growing variety ofoccupations.All themembersofthefamilyremained
ratherpoorandunimportant.Membersofthefamilyhopethatthetwomen
of the Aa and Aß lineswho have had abetter education (All andAI
respectively)willreachaneconomicpositionbywhichtheywillbeable
tohelpandbesomesortof 'saviours'fortherestofthefamily.Until
now (1980)noothermalemembersoftheXfamilyhavereachedaposition
whereby they could help topush relatives into the 'modern'world.So
far,themarriagesoffemalemembersoftheX familyhavealsofailedto
help themembers enterintothe 'high'sectorsofpolitics,administrationoreconomicsofthemodernstateofCameroon.
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3 RETROSPECT
Indiscussingthechangesinthecontroloverpeople,landandproduction
wefindtwoprocessesof 'household'individualization,seeminglycontradictory,andoccurringsimultaneously.Bothprocessesareofgreatimportance for further development(s) in (of)this area.Firstly, thereis
theundermining ofthe residential agnatic family, theminimalpatrilineage, and the growing importance of thepolygynous ormonogamous
household.Secondly,wecanpointattheindividualizationofthematrifocalhousehold and the disintegration of 'household-functions'ofthe
polygynous ormonogamous household. Letus summarizebothdevelopments
thatresult from theprocessofmarket-andinstitutional incorporation
and to alesser extent, from acculturationbecause ofcontactbetween
theBamilékéandEuropeancultures.
1. Polygynousormonogamoushouseholdscouldnotsurviveindependently
becausepeaceandorderwithinthechiefdomandquarterwerenot
sufficiently guaranteed. IntheBamilékéchiefdomstherewasagreatdeal
ofinternalwarfareintheformofopenviolence,sorceryandwitchcraft,
and attacks from intruders,including external warfare.People needed
security,physically andpsychologically, and stayed togetherintheir
agnatic families leadbyastrongpersonality.This 'hommefort'hadto
prove continuously during his lifethathewas capable of adequately
repellingattacks fromoutsideandfromwithintheagnaticfamilygroup.
He, thehead ofthe family,guardianofthe familypropertyandtheir
well-being, should alsohaveanimportantpositionintheorganizations
of the quarter and chiefdom. This doesnotmean thatacommonercould
notbecomeindependentinthishardandmercilessworld,fullofthreats
andwithanecotypeasdiscussedintheforegoingsections.Duringperiodsof insecurity, after the death of aprincipal heir orduringhis
illness, conflicts occurred becausebidswouldbemade forpowereither
from inside or outsidethefamily;suchastheconflictbetweenAandC
inthe Letsi case,andtheattacksbya 'neighbour'afterA'sdeath.An
instance ofthis istheusurpation ofpowerby CintheLatchuetcase
and his forced flight,ortheconflictbetweenprincipalheirAandhis
brother E,more or lesswonbyEwhoobtainedanindependentposition.
Todaywefindbothchangeandcontinuity:recentlyintheLatchuetcase,
we find the example ofAll the 'principal heir'who,infact,wasnot
able to inherithis father'sposition.All these occurred inthetwo
familiesdiscussed,butthereweremanymoreinstancesinotherfamilies
ofadultandyoungprincipalheirswhowereeitherforcedtotakeflight,
or of agnatic family unitswho were destroyed by neighbours oreven
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attackedbypeople fromdifferentquarters (seeOuden,1980:45and48).
Established positions were always threatened by usurpationofpowerby
others and itis significant that intimesofstruggleprincipalheirs
hadtofightthebattlethemselves,withouthelpfromotherminimallineages.Theresidential agnaticfamilywasthemaximum levelof 'solidarity'
withoutmanypatron-clientrelationshipsorotheralliancetiestominimal
lineages andwith only some support either from chiefs ofquartersor
fromtheparamountchiefif 'appropriate'giftsweresufficienttoobtain
thisbacking.
Inanotherpublication (1980:44.45)apartfrom 'alliances'
bywayofmarriages Iindicatedtheimportanceofintergroup
tiesrealizedbywomencultivatingtheirfood-cropsonthe
estatesofvariousprincipalheirsandtheirdependants.The
socio-economicinterestsofwomeninawaystrengthenedthe
linksbetweenfamiliesandbrought (bring)aboutanetworkof
relationscoveringavasteterritory,includingquartersand
independentchiefdoms.Thisintegratingmechanism undoubtedly
createdconflictingloyaltiesandthusacategoryofpotential
mediatorsifconflictsarose,butitcouldneverstopconflicts
withintheresidentialagnatic familygroups,norcouldit
reallypreventattacksonfamilyunitswithoutstrongprincipal
heirsandchiefsofquarterswhodidnotforonereasonor
anothertakesides.
Atalllevels,vis-à-vistheprincipalheir,thechiefofaquarter/subchiefdomortheparamountchief,thedominantquestionwasalways:'Does
the relationwith himgiveme "sufficient"security?Do IgetwhatIam
after?' Ifnot,people are quiteprepared to shifttheir 'loyalty'to
anotherprincipalheir,chiefofaquarterorparamountchief.Bondsbetweenpeoplenotonlyappeartohavebeenvery 'personal',theywereand
are,inaway,alsoverymaterialistic (compareR.LeVine,1976:121-123).
Somehow wewill havetocharacterizethe 'original'situationasoneof
'tiedfreedom'.Thefamilynormallystucktogethertodefenditself,but
the adultmenwere quite free to choose occupations whichgavethema
certain independence, evenup to thepointwhere theparamount chief
granted them titles andanhonorarypositioninachiefdomorganization
resulting in anewlineageheadedbythe 'upstart'.Ofcourse,onlyfew
dependantshadthestrengthandcouragetoforcethemselvesintoindependency intheir own chiefdom or elsewhere. Insection2.1.2.1Ishowed
thatitwasinthepastandstillisgenerallyverydifficulttostarta
flourishingcollateralline.
Awomandidnotloseherpositionasamemberofherpatrilineagethrough
marriage.HerGodoffertilitywasandisontheestateoftheprincipal
heir of her agnatic family. She continued, andmostoftencontinues,
cultivation on the ancestral estate and her sonswere and still are
eventually incorporated inherpatrilineage iflateralorlinealinheri-
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tancewas or is impossible inthat family (see ZIII.l in 2.1.3.6).A
sister's son could andcanbegivenantypgandprincipalheirshadand
have always tobeontheirguardagainstclaimsofsonsoffemalerela14
tives (ZS,DS,etc.)onlandwheretheirmotherscultivated.
Furthermore,itwasquitenormalforawomantostorepartoftheharvest
fromplots onher 'father's' estate inthehouseoftheprincipalheir
orinhermother'shouse.Sheusedthisfoodforceremonies inwhichshe
participated asmemberofherpatrilineage.
The control overpeople by the headoftheminimalpatrilineagewasin
accordance with this control over family land:people,like the land
given to them, obtained anindependentpositionbutwere nevertheless
protected from evil and alienationby theprincipal heir.Ntyggsobtained from theprincipalheirorhisfatherweremanaged independently
but their fertility dependedonritualsperformedbytheprincipalheir
and the latter could forbid the saleofthisland.Itisprobablethat
hegotsomefirewoodandraphia-wine fromthentypqsgiventorelatives
orfromnka'-nnasgiventostrangersbyhimorhisfather,toemphasize
the good relationwith and dependency on thehead ofthefamily.Land
usecouldnotonlybeconsidered fromaneconomicpointofview.Iargued
that an agnatic family's territorywas also important forpolitical,
social and religious reasons:itwas the areawherepeople lived and
tried to secure their own and their descendants' living. Inand from
this territory men andwomenworked,performed activitiesconsideredas
useful, and theirworkmostcertainlydidnotonlyincludeagricultural
activities.Asfarasintegrationwithintheagnatic familyisconcerned,
itshouldbenotedthatholdersofsmallnty.pqshadsomecattlegrazing
withtheherdoftheprincipalheir,whoreceivedasmallgoatincompensation.Wefoundcaseswhichshowthatfamilymembers 'helped'theprincipalheirincarryingoutseveralactivitiesandinreturnhadtheright
totakewood,polesorpalm-winewhichtheyneeded.Wemayconcludethat
in 'normal' situations atthe level oftheresidential agnaticfamily,
theprincipal heirhad somecontrol overlabourandproductionof 'his
men',whichmeant thatsurplussesneeded formarriage-purposes,membership ofchiefdom-organizations,presents to the tribal authorities to
obtain favours,etc.,could more easily be raised byhim thanbyhis
'dependants'.
14
Compare Goody and Buckley, 1973:118: 'Inagriculturaleconomics,
such asystem (DenOuden:Gluckman's 'house-property complex' in
Africasub-Sahara,perstte-pesinheritance)frequentlyassignstoa
woman's sons the landwhichshehasbeenfarmingbutwhichshecan
neitherpossessnortransmit.'
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Thepolitical,economicandsocialintegrationattheleveloftheresidential agnatic familywasandisthreatened seriouslybymanyfactors.
IntheGermanandFrenchperiod,internalandexternalwarfarediminished
and slave raids cametoanend.Thepoliticalreasonsforremainingtogether became less important. Itwas especially during and afterthe
Bamiléké rebellion inthefiftiesandsixtiesthatthepoliticalchiefdom-unitwasvery muchundermined and itwas inthissystemthatonly
theheadsofimportantminimalpatrilineageswerepowerholders,whereas
their dependants were givenvery little opportunity ofraising their
voices. Present government authorities takevery little notice ofthe
position inthe familystructurewhendealingwiththechiefdom-population: forthem, othercriteriaaremuchmoreimportant.Wehavealready
discussed the governmentpolicy towards the individualizationoflandtitles. Inthis respect,theagnatic family-unitisalsoclearlyunderminedbecause,underthenewlaw,principalheirscannolongerexercise
any control over ntyjgstheirfathersortheythemselvesgavetorelatives.Here,the governmentonlyacceleratestendenciestowardstheindividualization of land titles,aprocesswe discussed for theLetsi
Y family and the Latchuet family.These tendencies aremostcertainly
relatedtothreefactorsnotalreadymentioned:migration,coffeecultivationandlandscarcity.
Traditional migrationwas quite normal (wehave seen examples inboth
LetsiandLatchuet),andusuallytheresultofconflictsattheresidential agnatic family, quarter orchiefdom level. Itcertainly did not
automatically improve one's life-chances.The startofmigration,when
the 'pull'-factor,theeconomicpossibilitiesoftownsorplantationand
colonization areas,becamemore importantthan the 'push'-factor from
within the chiefdom, cannotbedated.WehaveseenthatinLatchuet,YI
already worked for theGermansatthebeginningofthiscentury,either
freely or as a forced labourer (for the Letsi case,see 2.1.2.6:F).
After 1930 there has been aslowmigration of family-members tothe
Dschang-area or to theMungo plantation/colonization zone.Thedisturbances ofthe fifties caused manymentoflee.Atthesametimeduring
thisperiodmanyurbanactivitiesdevelopedgivingemploymenttoanumber
ofrefugeeswhoneverreturnedtotheirchiefdom.Thesemigrantsandtheir
economic achievements formed aconsiderable 'pull'-factorforthosewho
hadremainedinthechiefdom,aswesawclearlyintheLetsicase.Until
the end of the fifties,differentiation was,usually,withinthelower
occupational category;itwasonlyinthesixtiesandseventiesthatsome
migrantsreached 'middleclass'occupations (e.g.taxiownerordirector
ofaprimaryschool)and 'upper-class'occupations (e.g.deputydirector
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inasectionofthestaterailwayenterprise). IntheLetsifamily,apart
from the taxi owner and thehigh railway functionary,we now find in
Douala sevenmenwitharelativelygoodpositioninstate-orimportant
privateenterprises.Furthermore,atleastfiveboysreachedapromising
educational level andwill probably soon start acareer.The LetsiX
family andmany otherfamiliesinTsaandNgang,provethatonemanwho
succeedsandachievesahighposition,canoftenbeofutmostimportance
for the economic take-offofmanymembers of the family.TheLatchuet
family still has notyetbrought forthasimilarman;theonlyhelpis
accommodation givenby somefemalememberslivinginMbouda,Bafoussam,
YaoundéandtheMungoregion.
It isclear thattheprocess of incorporation freesmanypeople from
traditional bonds,making iteasier forindividuals to further their
economic,political and socialposition,mainlybymigrationandactivities in towns or colonization areas. New asymmetric relations are
created, for instance between important migrants and 'clients'from
their agnatic families, butthese relationships donot further,even
lessen, thepolitical,economic and social integrationoftheresidential agnatic family in the chiefdoms.Nowmigration has reached the
pointthatheirsnominatedbytheirdeceased fathersrefusetoreturnto
thechief
dom to take on their responsibilities.IntwoquartersofTsa
andNgang,Ifoundthat34percentand41percentoftheheadsofhouseholdswere not living intheir chiefdoms (Ouden,1980:50),andamong
them were anumber ofheads ofpatrilineages.Thisalsodiminishesthe
strengthofseveralagnaticfamilies.
Coffeecultivation,whichbecameimportantafterca.1950,resulted ina
changing attitude towards land.Landbecame valuableformen,andeven
'weak'personswhowere formerlycontentwithasmallntyjqs,nowwanted
tohave asmuch land aspossible tocultivate coffee,leavingmuchof
thework ontheir coffeeplantations tothewomen.Coffeemeantacash
incomeandsomeindependence formany.Simultaneously,therightsofindividualmenwerestrenghtened inthelandwheretheyhadplantedcoffee
bushesandthecontrolofprincipalheirsoverthesentyaqsdiminished.
Wealsoseethatprincipalheirslearnedthevalueoflandforthecultivation ofcash-crops andmany ofthembecameratherreluctanttoshare
theundivided family landwith theirbrothersandsons.Moreandmore,
the 'guardians'of family land consider themselves as 'owners' ofthe
land. Moreover,now that theeconomic value of landhas increased, a
growingnumberofprincipalheirsandevenholdersofntyjqsareselling
their land. Inconclusion,wecansaythatthechangesbroughtaboutby
thecultivationofcoffeehashadadisintegratingeffectontheresidentialagnaticfamily.
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The scarcityofland found inmanypartsofthechiefdomsisrelatedto
theecologicalcrisescausedbythecommercializationofagriculture,an
increasingpopulationdensity,andthereluctanceofmanyprincipalheirs
to cede,to theirbrothersandsons,morethantinyplotsofland.Land
scarcityinmanyconcessionsnotonlyformsa 'push'factorformigration,
italsomeansthatmentrytodefendtheirrightstoland,evenwhenthey
havemigratedmoreorlesspermanently.
A growing number ofmen refuse toallowfood-cropcultivationintheir
fields bywomen otherthantheirownwivesandfather'swidows,thereby
violating theunity of thepatrilineage withregardtothefemalesectionofthefamily.
Inherbook 'WomenoftheGrassfield'PhyllisKaberry (1952;
30,49-52)discussesthe 'Ngietype'oflandtenureinsome
partsoftheBamendaareawherethelineageorganizationis
relatively loose,thelineageheadhaslittleauthorityover
hismaledependants,andwherearablelandisrelatively
scarce.Thispicturecorrespondstothesituationinmany
partsofTsaandNgangin1978-1980asdotheconcomitants
ofthesetwopointsinthefieldofthelandrightsofmen
andwomen.Kaberrydiscusses (idem50)howmenbecome,on
marriage,economically independentnotonlyinrelationto
eachother,butalsoinrespectoftheirfatherandthe
lineagehead.Amarriedmanisfreetopawnorsellhis
palmtreesandhislandtomenofthesametribe,without
anyreferencetothelineagehead,thoughnormallyhewould
consulthisfatherorhisfather'ssuccessor.InNgiealso,
'thepledge,intheory,isindefinitelyredeemable;butif
manyyearshaveelapsed,theremaybeattemptsatsharppractice,
thefarmerclaimingthatheoriginallyboughttheplotanddid
notreceiveitinpawn.'Forawomanweseethatonce 'shegoes
tolivewithherhusband,herfathermaybringpressureonher
tosurrenderherclaimsifherequiresadditional landfora
newwifeorforarecentlymarriedson'.AlsoinTsaandNgang
wefindtendenciesinthisdirection.Kaberry'sfindingswarn
usthatlandscarcitymaybesufficientreasonforindividualizationoflandtitles,thefragmentationofminimal lineages
wheretheseentitieswerenotstrong,andtheweakeningof
theland-rightsofwomenontheirfather'sconcessions.In
TsaandNgang,ideologicalchangesareslowerthanreality:
tosellfamily-land isconsideredtoberobbingbrothers
andsonsoftheiropportunitytoliveandmakealivingin
thechiefdom.Likewise,sistersanddaughtersshouldhave
landforcultivationonyourestate.Ontheotherhand,
thepawningoflandandtrees/busheshaslongbeenaccepted.
Mostofthefactorsmentioned inrelationtothedecayoftheresidential
agnatic family-unit favour agrowingimportanceofthepolygynous/monogamous household inthat formerly-'dependent'malesbecome moreindependentpolitically, economically andsocially.Thetwocasesdiscussed
in section2 clearly show thatconsiderable differences exist inthe
rapidity of decay oftheminimal patrilineages and the growingindependence ofthemalemembers.Now itisonlypartlytruethatpolygy-
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nous and monogamous families as integrated units are acquiringmore
household functions.Thisbringsustothesecondprocessof 'household'individualization:thegrowingimportanceofthematrifocalunit.
2. Inthe 'pre-coffee'periodmatrifocalhouseholdswereobviouslyimportantwithinthepolygynousormonogamoushouseholds,but
simultaneouslytherewasapolitical,economicandsocialintegrationof
the matrifocal units within the polygynous/monogamoushousehold.The
wives andwidows living inthe compound oftheirman formed separate
cooking units,eachwiththeirownplotsoflandforthecultivationof
food-cropsontheestateofthehusbandorhissuccessor,ontheestates
of their ownpatrilineage and on anumberofotherconcessions.Inthe
Bamiléké region, it isnormallytheyoungestwifewhosleepsmostoften
withthehusbandand,thoughallthewiveshavetopreparemealsforthe
husbandatthesametime,amandependsinthefirstplaceonhisyoungest
wifeforhisfood.Grandfather's/father'swidowsandwiveswithanumber
ofhalf-grownchildrenwerequiteindependentintheiractivities.DieckmannandJoldersma (1980:159)statethattheindependencyofthematrifocalhouseholdswasandisrelatedtothefamilycycleofthepolygynous
household:theindependenceofwomenbecominggreaterasthehusbandgrew
older andwithdrew fromthemanagementofhisestate (withoutabrother
orsontakingovertheaffairs!).Ontheotherhand,the 'original'integrationatthelevelofthepolygynous/monogamous householdcouldhardly
becomparedwiththesituationnow.
Itwastheheadofthepolygynous/monogamoushouseholdwhodecidedwhich
plotsshouldbeleftfallowforanimalhusbandryandhereceivedpartof
those food-crops,which couldbekeptforalongtime,fromeverywoman
cultivatingonhisestate.Inreturn,hehelpedhiswomen (onlyfather's
widows,ownwivesanddaughters)toobtainsufficientsowingmaterial.
Menneededfollowerstohelpthemperformthenecessarymen'sactivities
(theconstructionofhutsandfences,animalhusbandryand,lastbutnot
least, defence orevenoffence)and,therefore,theywereverymuchinterested inthewell-being and supportofbrothers and sons.Brothers
and sons (ananthropologist isoften confusedaboutthedifferencebetween these twocategories because ofthechildrenproducedbywidows)
enteredthehouseoftheir 'father'ataveryyoungage.
The factors undermining the integration atthe polygynous/monogamous
household level largely coincide with the factors 'attacking' the
residential agnatic family and,consequently, are immediately related
to the processes ofmarket-and institutional incorporation intoco-
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ordinating systems. Disintegrating effects undermining the broader
household unit canoriginate fromboth themaleandfemalesectionsof
societies.
Thedecreaseininternalandexternalwarfare,lessanimalhusbandryand
the related tasks formen (construction of fences), changes inhouseconstruction,allmeanthatmen'sactivitieshavebecomelessimportant.
'Originally',itwas necessary formen tohavefollowerswhohelpedin
carrying outthemen'smany tasks,butgradually,havingmanybrothers
andsonshasbecomeaburdeninsteadofablessing.Mennowurgebrothers
and sons tomigrate and trytobecomeeconomicallyindependentsothat
they canhelp thepeoplewhoremainbehindinthechiefdomandhelprelatives who are trying their luck 'abroad' intowns and colonization
areas. Previously, men took theboys under theirprotection; nowadays
boys still stay inthehouseoftheir 'father'duringthenightfroman
early age,but thebondwiththemotherhasbecomemuchmoreimportant.
Themothersoftenpaythegreaterpartofthesons'schoolfeesandother
expenses and, ifpossible,help them financially during the difficult
firstphaseofmigration.
In the fifties,animal husbandry was displaced by thecultivation of
coffeeasasourceofincomeandactivity.CoffeecultivationinTsadid
notmean thatmenreallystartedtoworkinagriculture (insomechiefdomsmen aremore active inagriculture;Ouden, 1980:3 ) .Mengaveup
theirrightstopartofthewomen'sproductionoffood-cropsinexchange
forthewomen'sworkweedingaroundthecoffee-bushes,pickingthebeans,
etc. Iftheir 'own'women (thosewhocultivateontheirestates)cannot
copewith thework on the coffeeplantation,menarequitepreparedto
pay female day-labourers instead ofdoingmuchoftheworkthemselves.
If,formerly,theftwaknewthewomenwellwhowerecultivatinghisestate,
nowadays it isnotraretofindsituationsinwhichthemenneedfemale
assistancetoindicatetoastrangelycuriousanthropologistwhichwomen
in factare cultivating whichplots ontheirconcessions.Mennowhave
nothingtodowiththecultivationoffood-crops andevenontheircoffee
plantations their activities are limited. Lastbutnot least,onthe
men's side, we find 'chefs deménage',heads ofhouseholds,eagerly
leaving their responsibilities inthe chiefdom inorder to trytheir
luck 'abroad',leavingtheirbrothers,sonsandevensomeoftheirwives
to look after themselves inthechiefdom.Migrationinmanypolygynous/
monogamous households has furthered the increasing independenceofthe
matrifocalhouseholds.
On the female side,we find factorswhichunderminetheintegrationof
the polygynous/monogamoushousehold and further the importance ofthe
matrifocalhousehold.
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Inthe firstplace,we will havetorememberthatcommercializationof
agricultureintheseregionsstartedwithfood-crops.Whereasmenreacted
totheprocess ofincorporationintoco-ordinating systemsbymigration
orbystartingtradeandtransportactivities,womenextendedtheiragriculturalactivities,evenintswaareaswhichwereformerlytoodangerous
forthem.Womenreceivedtheprofitsfromthisfood-cropsectionofagriculture but,onthe other hand,becameresponsible foragreatdealof
the increasing financial expenses ofherself,herchildrenandevenof
her husband.Now that land isbecoming scarce inthe chiefdom, women
startquite independently cultivatingonatypeofshare-croppingbasis
inareasthatwerepreviouslyempty,forinstancetheBamboutosmountains
and theNounvalley (Ouden,1980:63,64)ortheyworkasday-labourers
intheseregionsorinthechiefdom itself (thepickingofcoffeebeans)
(DieckmannandJoldersma,1980:32,33and45). Smalltradeandhandicrafts
suchasmatplaitingalsoprovidesomeincomeforalargenumberofwomen
(DieckmannandJoldersma,1980:47-55).
Nowwomen no longerhaveamonopolyoftheagriculture intheirfields:
inmanyplotswefindthatcoffeeandfood-cropsarecombined inamixed
cropping system. It isclear thatthis system causes frictionbetween
men andwomen and again furthers the isolation ofboth sexes and,of
course,ofthematrifocalunits.In1970,Gosselin (1970:67)wroteabout
theoutburstoffrustrationsresulting fromtheintroductionofcoffee:
'Cetteruptured'équilibre entrelesdeuxmoitiésdelasociété
bamilékésembleavoirjouéunrôleimportantdanslestroubles
récents.Ladestructiondenombreusesplantationsdecaféena
étél'unedesmanifestations lespluscaractéristiqueset,à
premièrevue,lesplusdéconcertantes.Elletraduitsansdoute
lemécontentementprofonddesfemmes,quiontvu,aucoursdes
années,lesculturesarbustivesempiéterpeuàpeusurles
terresqu'ellesexploitaiententièrementautrefois.Untel
conservatismedesfemmesétaitdoncsurtoutunerevendication
antimasculineetils'estmanifestéavecuneviolenceparfois
aveugle.'
Nowweoftenalsofindthatwomensucceedinpreventingthecoffee-bushes
fromgrowing 'properly'bydamagingtherootsandperhapsevenbyburning
themdown.
Changeshavebeenveryrapidduringthelastdecadesandnew
formsofintegrationatthelevelofthepolygynous/monogamous
householdsinmany familiesareabsent (especiallyinthose
wherehardlyanyadultmenareleft)ordevelopslowly.Inthe
fieldofthedivisionoflabouronanumberofestateswefind
asituationinwhichbothmen,womenandchildrenco-operatein
thecultivationofcoffee.Alsoitisnottruethatwenever
findfamilieswherementakeconsiderable financialresponsi-
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bility forexpensesonbehalfofthewomenandchildren.
Moreover,onanumberofestateswefindthatmenrestoretheir
leadingpositionovertheirwomeninanasymmetricpatternof
relations.Here Ishouldliketorepeatthat,intheeconomic
field,onafewestatesmenmanagedtogaincontroloverthe
cultivationrightsofwomen:in'somecaseswherelandwasvery
scarcewefindthatmenrestrictthecultivationrightsto
theirownwivesandtofather'swidows.Itisinterestingthat
onaverylargeconcessioninthechiefdomofNgangthehwa
notonlyforbadeallwomenbuthisownwivestocultivatein
'his'fields,butalsodemandedthattheycultivatefood-crops
forhisbenefitonspecificplots.Whetherwelikeitornot,
isthisthenewtypeofagriculturalentrepeneur?
InthelastpartofthisretrospectIwillbrieflyrecapitulatethemain
problems intheTsaagricultural system,whichmostprobablycanbegeneralized for many other chiefdoms oftheBamiléké, andwill mention
eventualstrategiestoimprovetheagriculturalproductionofthisregion.
Starting with the female 'half'ofsociety,whatarethemajorproblems
offood-cropcultivation?
Anincreasingnumberofwomendonothaveenoughlandtoproducethefoodcrops necessary to feed their 'dependants' (children,husband,ownand
husband's brothers iftheypassby,etc.), andmustbuyadditionalfood
inthemarketforwhichsomeadditionalincomeisnecessary.Theaverage
surface area of 1000m 2 cultivatedbymarriedwomeninthewesternpart
ofTsa ascalculated by Dieckmann and Joldersma (1980:40,and57-60)
maybetoolow,thedifferencewiththeca.5260m 2 (1.3acres)mention17
edbyKaberry (1952:40)isconsiderable. Moreover,
thefertilityofthe
soil is deteriorating inlargeareasofthechiefdombecauseofthealmostpermanent cultivation withouttheuseofsufficientmanure.Cultivation of food, at awalking distanceofseveralhours,asintheNoun
valley,isonlypossible forstrongwomen,whoarenothinderedbysmall
children.
Themixed-cropping system onmanyplotswherecoffeeandfood-cropsare
grown canbe understoodashamperingthefood-cropproduction.Now,men
areoftenvery careless aboutthe supervision oftheir coffeesothat
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In relation to thispoint,investigations arenowbeing carried
out amongTsamigrantsinacolonizationareaofsouthernCameroon
where theparticipation ofmen inhousehold expenses is expected
to be higher than inthenative-chiefdom (Bruggen andEynatten,
1981,forthe 'Sodenkamregion').
Itis quite normal inthese areas to find asexratioof45%men
and55%women,withastriking femalebalanceinthecategory20-59
years.According tomy census in aquarterofwesternTsain1978
men inthecategory20-39yearsformed4*s%ofthetotalpopulation
andwomen 15%;inthe category 40-59yearsthesepercentageswere
4Hand7respectively.
InaquarterofeasternTsa,LeesbergandWitte (1981)estimatedan
average of0,372ha,3720m 2 , perwoman,spread over some eleven
plots.
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womencan obstruct theexpansionofthecoffee-bushes inordertosafeguardtheirowncrops.
Atpresent, thegovernmentofCameroon,likeinsomanyothercountries
inAfrica, ismuchmore interested intheproductionofcash-cropsfor
export than in food-crops,even ifthe latter could be important for
export.Although the extension service oftheMinistry ofAgriculture
shouldpromoteallsectorsofagriculture,itisnotdifficulttoestablish that its efforts, in co-operation with the official coffee cooperative UCCAO, are mainly directed atthepromotion ofcoffee.It
shouldbenotedthattheextensionservicehasexclusivelymaleofficials
who almost onlyhave contactswithmen;evenproblems concerning the
productionoffood-cropsarediscussedwithmen.
Itisdifficult to guess inwhatwaytheproductionoffood-cropswill
beaffectedbytheunwillingnessofgirlswithacollege-orevenonlya
primary school education,todothehardwork inthefields.Thesame
canbe said about thegovernment lawpromoting individual landtitles
and leaving out the cultivation rights of women.The tendency ona
growingnumberofconcessionstorestrictthecultivationrightsonlyto
wivesandfather'swidows,mightcausegreatdifficulties formanywomen
and a further deterioratingofsoil-fertilityonconcessionswhereland
isveryscarce.
A number of factors exercise anegativeeffectoncoffeeproductionin
thisarea.Theproductionishampered inthefirstplacebymen^sreluctance to do agriculturalworkandtoinvestinagriculturalproduction.
'Tsa men do not work in agriculture' isaremark oftenmadeby the
members ofthischiefdom.TheLetsicasemakesitclearthatsufficient
landisnotallthatisrequiredifagriculture istosucceed.Ifcapital
isavailablethiswillbeinvestedintradeortransportandnotinagriculture.The economic elite,whether residing inTsaorelsewhere,are
notinterested inincreasingtheeconomicpowerwithinthechiefdom,for
instanceinagriculture,where familyrelationswithintheminimalpatrilineagestillforma 'burden'.Intheirhomeland,membersofthiselite,
usually restrict themselves to thebuilding ofabeautifulbungalowas
anexpression ofconspicuous consumption, and togivingsomefinancial
aidtocloserelatives.
The competitionbetween coffee and food-crops wherewomenhavetocare
forthecoffee,certainlyhasabadeffectoncoffeeproduction.
Migration is furthered by the economic situationinthechiefdomwhich
makes it impossible formen to acquirethestandardoflivingtheyare
after.Traditional professional specializations such asblacksmithand
carpenter, various categories of medicine men and chiefdom officials
meetwithgrowingcompetition fromindustrialgoods,hospitals.Christian
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priests,governmentauthoritiesetc.Moreover,landscarcityinmanyareas
means that agriculture does notoffermanyemploymentpossibilities.A
specialproblemisthatmigrantsalsogetntyjqsanddonotmakearrangements forthe continuationofthecoffeecultivationbecausetheyjealously guard their land rights (often amother is inchargeofthemigrant's crops).
IntheLatchuetcase,threemenoftheXfamilyarelivingon
theconcession;thethreeadultmenwhohavemigratedhave
rightstoatleastfiftypercentoftheXland.IntheLetsiX
familywefind,in1978-1980,fouradultmenandfifteenor
sixteenmenlivingelsewhere.Inthenka'area,thesemigrants
controlaboutonethirdoftheland.Now,inthetswaarea,
alotoflandisstillnotdivided,butwheretemporaryarrangementshavebeenmade,almostallthe 'divided'landis
allottedtosonsofAIandAIIIwhoallliveoutsideTsa.
Nowadays, on many estates we find that even when principal heirs
restrictthentyjgstobrothersandsonstotinyplots,theythemselves
oftendonothaveenoughlandtocontinuefarming.TheLatchuetcaseillustratesclearlyanormalsituationinwhichmencannotpossiblycreate
plantations which could everyieldasufficientincome.Poultry farming
is sometimes tried inthese situations,but so farhasappearedtobe
veryriskybecauseofepidemics.Ontheotherhand,wefindmanyestates
where hardly anymen are left and this hampers thecoffeeproduction.
Hereagainwecanpointatafactorcausingdifficultiesandproblemsin
manyex-tribalsocieties.Itisquiteimpossibletomakedefinitesinglestranded arrangements with members of the patrilineage orevenwith
people ofthe quarter or chiefdom fortherunningofspecificeconomic
affairs. This is alsopresent inanother factorwhichhas anegative
effect oncoffeeproduction. Ifamangrowsolditisalmostimpossible
tohavethesupervisionandworkdonebyasonorbrother;becauseofthe
inheritance there isdistrustbetweenthemenandbetweentheirmothers
andthefearofconfiscationofthelandbyrelatives.Onestatesrunby
ageingmen,we oftenfindanextremeneglectofagriculture.Successors
thinktwicebeforedecidingtoreturntoTsaandtryingtostartgrowing
coffeeandplantains again (see2.1.3.1).
The factorsmentioned sofarreferto 'internalproblems'inthisBamiléké area. Besides this, the price that UCCAO, 'UnionCentrale des
CoopérativesAgricolesde 'Ouest'(until1978 'UniondesCoopérativesde
CaféArabica de l'Ouest)isauthorizedbythegovernmenttopayforthe
coffee is low.Themeasures torenew the coffee-bushes,subsidies on
fertilizer etc.canbe called stimulating, thecoffeepricehoweveris
not (compare Tchouama, 1980:e.g. 50,58,127).Herewewill have to
remember that men often sell their coffeebefore harvest tofarmers/
business menwhohave sufficientmoney attheirdisposal,therebyeven
diminishing theprofitofcoffeeproduction.Theanalysisof 'internal
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factors1 shouldwarnusthatmen'sproductionandcareofcoffeeisnot
completelydependentuponthepricethegovernmentispreparedtopay.
Lookingbackatthecomplexofinterrelatedproblems,cansuggestionsbe
madetoimprovethesituation?Threebroadstrategiesofdevelopment,or
acombinationofthesestrategies,couldbetakenintoconsideration:
a. thepromotionofmigration,thusdecreasingthepopulationpressure
ontheland;
b. thepromotionofcoffeeproduction;
c. furtheringthecultivationoffood-crops.
Government action at thismoment isdirected at increasing migration
(the 'youngfarmersschemes')andataugmentingtheproductionofcoffee.
Measures inboth fields have been taken to further nationalinterests
(the startof agriculturalproductioninunder-exploited areasandaugmenting the revenues from export-crops)andnot somuch to solvethe
economic problems of thisBamiléké area.Onemay suspectthatthenew
development scheme for thisBamiléké table-land byUCCAOandtheWorld
Bank ('DéveloppementdesHautes Plateaux de l'Ouest')isalsodirected
primarily ataugmenting thecash-cropproduction forexportandsolving
the foodproblems ofthetownsbystartinglarge-scaleplantations (for
instancemaize,rice,teaandcoffee)insparselypopulated areasofthe
NounvalleyandontheslopesoftheBamboutosmountains.
From our analysisofthe situation inTsa,itwillbeclearthatitis
difficult topropose strategies fordevelopment directed at improving
theeconomicconditionofmenandwomeninthesmall-scale farmingsystem.
Letustrytoimaginesomeoftheeffectsofthestrategiesmentioned.
a.

Infurtheringmigrationtheareawillbedeprivedofanevengreater
sectionofitsproductivemalepopulation.Asmigrantswillkeep
their claimson land inthe chiefdom,migrationdoesnotmeanthatthe
men leftbehind (thosewhodidnothaveorhavenottakenthechanceto
migrate orwho had to return)havemorelandattheirdisposal.Itappears thatthemigrationofmenisaccompaniedbyamigrationofwomen,
althoughtoamuchlesserdegree.Migrationthuspromotesasituationin
whichtheburdenofthematrifocalhouseholdsrestsonthewomenwhohave
tomanage their affairswithoutmuch helpfromthemen.Theeffectsof
an increased migration ofmenonthedevelopment oftheareawouldbe
very negative.We already know toomanyregionsintheworldwherethe
few remaining men cannotfindsufficientemployment,whereasnewactivitiescannotbeinitiatedbecausethenecessaryman-powerismissing.
b.

Promoting the production of coffeemeans increasing thewomen's
difficultiesingrowingtheirfood-crops.Ifmencouldbestimulated
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to take agreater interest incoffee,thiswouldbe followedbyanincrease inthe areawhere coffee isplanted and astricter supervision
overthecultivationofthebushes.Asmuchoftheworkisdonebywomen
(exceptpruningandtreatmentagainstdiseases),incompensationfortheir
rights tocultivate food-crops,wecanonlyexpectsomeincreaseinthe
income ofwomenwhoarehiredtowork.Itwouldbewrongtoassumethat
anincreased incomeofthemenwouldautomaticallyalsoimprovethewellbeing ofwomen andchildren. Inpromotingtheproductionofcoffeeone
has tobevery careful not tomakethesituationofwomenandchildren
worseinthisareawhereKwashiorkorisrife.
c. Food-cropproductioncanonlybesupportedverycarefully.Asagriculturalexpertshaveassuredme,radicalchangescanonlydiminish
theproduction inview ofthevery intensiveway womennowcultivate.
Possibleimprovementsshouldstartfromtheexistingmixed-croppingsystem
inwhich coffee and food-crops are growninthesamefield.Onmostof
theestates,womencannotspareterrainsforcoffeegrownasamono-crop
where theywill stillhavetodotheweeding.Soilconservationandimprovement,betterplantvarieties (useful inamixed cropping system)
and abetter rotationschemearesubjectsonwhichresearchcanadvise.
Extension should alsobedirectedatwomenandshouldtakeintoaccount
thatmuch ofthe food-crop production maynotbesoldandismeantfor
household consumption.Development authorities should be aware ofthe
possibilitythatmencouldtrytogetagriponthefood-cropproduction
ifthisbecomesmoreprofitable. Ifmen demand partofthefood-crops
andsellthem,thenagainwomenandchildrenwillprobablynotgainmuch
fromthe 'improved'situation.Ihavealreadymentionedthatnowadaysit
isonly onsomeverybig estatesofBangangandBansoathatmendemand
thatthewomengrowfood-crops forthemonspecificplotsoftheconcessions.Anotherpointisthatimprovementofthefood-cropsituationwill
intensifythecompetitionbetweenfood-cropsandcoffeeandwillincrease
tensionsbetweenmenandwomen.
Iprefernottoconsiderthepossibilityofthegovernmentpromotingthe
food-crop production and also granting toUCCAOthemonopolyofbuying
food-crops atrates fixedby the government:toappropriatesurplusses
fromtheruralareasthroughamonopolyonthepurchaseandmarketingof
food-crops, again the demand of amodern 'fundofrent'aswiththe
coffee,wouldbe disastrous.The government has already grantedUCCAO
the righttodiversifyitsactivities,andthisco-operative/marketing
board has now started themarketing of agricultural inputs,consumer
goods and 'little' food-crops andhas evenchanged itsname,although
theinitialshaveremainedthesame (Tchouamo,1980:63,127).
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Forme,anthropology isimportantasitenablesustoanalysethesituationofcommunitiesorsectionsofcommunitiesthatgetintodifficulties
becauseoftheprocessesofincorporationintoco-ordinatingstructures.
IntheBamiléké areathepower-,ecological-anddemographiccrisesand
the concomitant crisis incognitive orientation, religion,values and
norms have caused seriousproblems.Therebellionandriotsinthefifties and sixties shouldbe considered as anoutburst offrustrations.
Now the government is in fullcontrolofthearea,butfrustrationhas
notdisappeared.Willitbepossibletoreducethepressure intheboiler,
directthe steam inaconstructiveway,orwilltherebeanotherexplosion?Another rebellionwouldagainbeverychaoticandwouldnotserve
aclear-cutpurpose,unlessdissatisfactionisused/misusedby'others',
often sections of the newurban elite,without aguarantee thatthe
situation of the 'followers' will be improved. Iconsider thatthe
governmentshouldsomehowimplementschemesfortheimprovementofsmallscale agriculture intheareaandpromoteoff-farmactivitiesfavouring
boththemaleandfemalesectionsofthepopulation.
Tomentionjustonepossibilitywhichcouldbeinvestigatedin
furtherdetail.Theareadiscussedcouldbeconsidered asa
pilotregionforthebreedingofchickens,ducks,rabbitsand
pigsinthesmall-farmunitsofthepolygynous/monogamoushouseholds.Theproducers forthispurposeshouldbeunitedincooperativesofconsiderablesizewhichcouldorganizeandmanage
(witha 'neutral'managementofsalariedemployees,Bamiléké's
butnotfromthis area),amongstotherstheacquisitionofextra
fodder,cold-storage,marketingandtransporttotownsin
Cameroon,Nigeriaetc.Thegovernment,atleastinthefirst
phase,shouldjointheprojectbyaddingimprovedandupgraded
veterinaryresearchstations,ananimalhusbandryextension
serviceandbreedingstations.Moreover,thegovernmentundoubtedlywouldhavetogivesupportbygivingorganizational
assistanceandbysupervisingthebusiness-likemanagementof
theco-operatives. Iammostcertainlynotpleading foranincreaseoftheUCCAOtasks.If,asinthecaseofUCCAO,the
govermentdictatestheprices,thenitwouldbebettertoforget
thisproposal,forinthatcasethegovernmentwouldmostprobablyonlytrytoappropriateextrasurplussesproducedbythe
ruralpopulation forthebenefitofurbandevelopment (gossips
associateUCCAOimmediatelywiththewell-beingofAirCameroon
andtheconstructionoffootball-stadiums inDoualaandYaoundé).
IfIsuggestthedevelopmentofthebreedingofsmallcattle
IcanonlyrefertoafewsmallfarmunitsinTsawherethis
isdone.Hereitappearedthatmenandwomenwereco-operating
inthisactivity.Thebreedingofthesesmallanimalsdoes
notdemandmuchland.Men 'traditionally'arewellacquainted
withanimalhusbandryandwomenalsofeelfreetoparticipate
inthebreedingofsmallanimals (now,chickensareusually
awoman's affair).Perhapsthiskindofeconomicactivity,
ifsuccesful,willstopsomeofthemigrationofmenand
stimulateanewintegrationofthemaleandfemalesections
atthelevelofthepolygynous/monogamoushouseholdswhich,
certainly,couldalsobevery favourable forthechildren
ofthisregion.
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